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Louisiana Voters Give 'Reprieve To Former Governor Earl Long
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“ Dciqoermcy ncvtr lasts lwi(. 
It soon wastos, oxhausts. ami 
murders itsolf. Thoro never was 
a democracy that did not com
mit suicide.”  —Sam Adams

NEWSPAPER

ItfOt. 2t — NO. 127 CIRCULATION CERTIFIED BY ABC AUDIT

^rving Tha Top O' Texas 53 Yeors 

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS. SUNDAY, AUGUST 28. IN*

WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS -  Partly cloudy 

and little change ia tamgeratureo 
through Sunday. A few widely 
•catterad thunderstorms. High 
Sunday M. ,

(M PACES TODAY) \M»ik Dtys 
ŜuoOays tio

irmen 
hurt In

Long Stalls 
Aged Care Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen. j 
Russell B. Long, D-La., forced j 
the Senate towards a late session 
Saturday night with a rambling! 
attack on the medical care (orj 
the aged bill' However, Senate ap
proval was expected anyway. 

Long's speech was for the most 
part on the subject, but it had 
some overtones of once-famous 
filibuster speeches delivered by 
hit- lather—the late Sen. Huey P. 
Long.

Like his dad. Long read from 
a_ book or two and from maga
zines articles in attacking the 
Senate-House compromise mea-

Florida Whites, Negroes Clash
e Area; 50 Injured

Violence Is Aftermath
I

O f Downtown Sit-Ins
Congolese Use 
Butts Of Rifles

|\ LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo 
(UPI) .— Rampaging Congolese »'*•■«•

e n  beat « r  etfhl-mmi U.S.| -l-ong w ai thtipotuor Qf .g jiajrl^ _____________________
Force plane crew with rifle of amendments dropped from *he! whites cla.slied with Negroes in the streets of

^ t t s  Saturday at Stanleyville and bill by Senate-House conferees.; jjovvntown Jacksonville Saturday, setting off a chain re
tried to lynch the injured Ameri-IHis proposals would have •’['■‘I*!action that brought more violence and bloodshed.

■ ‘ **"‘ *j At least 50 persons were Injured, a white youth was 
***'*’ !hauled from his car and stabbed and two Negroes suffered.

t
Students

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. I-IIPI) —  -Angry mobs of duh

(leans. Other Congolese wounded i tubercular and mental patients 
jlthree whites in a raid on a United eligible lor federal-state 
^Nations office. tance under the bill.

a  All eight Americans were hos- 
^piulized with, injuries. Several 
were smeared with Wood from 
the vicious attack and there was 

^Wood on the Wacktop runway 
t.tnear their Globemaster plane 
HTwo of the airmen were reported 
I,to have been kidnaped, but were 
llleund in a hospital. -

”  In Washington, the Air Force’ 
identified the eight Americans

Houston In 
Try To Halt 
Integration

minor bullet wounds. I
Police rushed in fire hoses and 

patrolmen armed with shotguns; 
succeeded in dispersing most of̂  
the crowd of 3,000 that gathered 
in the downtown area.

But new outbursts imnriediately 
were reported in Negro districts 
and outlying afeas.

Police said 33 Negroes and nine 
white men had been arrested by! 
late afternoon, mostly on charges | 

!of inciding rioting and fighting.

Long Gets
Political 
Reprieve

ALEXANDRIA, U . (UPI)— ' 
Former Gov. Earl K. Long, defy-i 

Officers at the police complaint doctor's advice to go to

>

desk estimated about 50 suffered a hospital for treatment of a '
Capt, Elvert L. Mott, Glenmora,;

ta .; Lt. Kenneth E. Stickevers.i , _ ___^___ .. . _________  _. _
Valley Stream N.Y.; H. Armand H O U S T O N  (UPI) -Houston Injuries ranging from slight ptomaine.”  won politi-i
A. Kelsenberg.* Pion. Minn.; Lt.iwill go to the U.S. Supreme Courtl»*rious in the beatings and fig h t^ ^ j ^jy^tion and a congressional 
Williabi M. Shaw, Asheville,iin a last-ditch attempt to preventlThe Duval Medical Center said Saturday night. I
N.C^-T-Sgt. Kenneth E. Bennett.iintegration of Houston’s puWicjt*^ Negro youths, ages 12 and II, Long, 83, took an early lead( 
of Norfolk Va.; Lt. Gerald T. school system Sept. 7. |received minor bullet wounds. incumbent Rep Harold Mc
Henry, Washington. D C.; T-Sgt, The school board is under a| Police inspector Emmett LeejSween, 34. and built it .up to more 
Fred M. Kaiser, Smyrna, Del.:]U.S. District Court order to inte-^said the shootings allegedly oc-|than 1.S4W votes with only 47 pre

grate, beginning with the firstlcurred when a small group of Ne-jcincts ' missing in Louisiana's
grade, this fall. The Fifth U.S.’groes threw battles at a whitejEighth Congresaional District
Circuit Court of appeals in New man riding past in a car in • Democratic runoff primary.

i-Sgt. B. E. Bossa, Sarasota. Fla. 
The Air Force said all the men 

^ cre  assigned to units stationed 
at Dover Air Force Base, Del.

(ii It also discloaed that two Cana
dians—identified as CpI. G. W. 
Gavel and signalman A.L.G. Bone 

ire aboard the plane but gave 
no explanation for their presence.

a

Orleans Friday refused to inter
vene.
~ The If.S. Supreme Court 
Reynolds* last hope of getting an 
integration delay, pending a full 
appeal. Legal observers thought 

(See HOUSTON. Page 2)

A New Rift Reported 
Between Russ. China

suburban neighborhood. The mi\ With 2 0  of the district's 318
was reported to have stopped the 
car and open fire with 8 pfROt.

Three other Negroes were beat
en by bands of angry whiles in 
the downtown disorders.

precincts in. Long had 33.080 
votes, io 38,485 for his bifief 
enemy.

Long, whose political career 
has waned since his madcap tour

W

peated sit-in demonstrations at 
two downtown variety stores. Fri
day a ^ir-pulling scuffle oc- 
currad bw waen a white and Ne
gro woman in front of one of the 
stores and several other white 
women were knocked to the pave
ment.

LONDON (UPI)-rA new rift was reports came from Moecow and ^ hospital spokesman at Duval 
reported Saturday between Soviet Peiping publications reaching the Medical Center estimated up to 
Russia and Communist China over;West. jjc  persons or more—both Negroes
Russian aid to neutralist and non-| The r e p o r t s  were believed whites—were treated for
ooromunist countries. Experts said | linked with the mass exodus of j cuts, bruises and other injuries 
it might lead to a slowdown of|Soviet experts and technicians'
Russian aid to Peiping. |from Red China to Russia report-

Diplomatic sources said the ago but there was still
ideologiral conflict had gone be-;"® indication whether Peiping was 
yond the original dispute over So-;**nding them home or whether 
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev's; •’•^•lling them,
policy of "peaceful co-existence"'
and Peiping s insistence that w a r i '^ J l I f y l  $ | x ' 
between Capitalist and Commu-j 1 1 , 1/  1
nist states was inevitable. j H u r T  K c n n C O y

The sources said Red China ap- WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Liberal

The seething racial unrest broke;of mental hospitals last summer, 
into the open Saturday after re- made light of his physical situa-

tion earlier Saturday. But as the 
polls were closing Saturday night, 
his doctor announced that he was 
trying to get Long to go to a 
hospital.

parently wants Russian economic 
help limited to Communist na-

Democrats charged Saturday that 
six "willful*' House members

Hons and Ommunist movements have been largely responsible for 
ft in newly emerging nations. They | the collapse of Sm. John F. Ken- 

Petpiag alM resents the lim-'.nedy's legislative program in the 
on Russian economic aid re^post-cohvwTTfth teSsfMl 

Red China. gress.
I'.i Experts here on Communism \ They blamed the four Republi- 

said Peiping had ordered a belt-lean and two Democratic conserv

Tha 18-year-oid white boy who 
Was stabbed was taken to St. 
Luke's Hospital in serious condi
tion about 3:38 p.m. from a knife 
wound in the left chest.

Borger Youth 
Killed While 
Hunting

LONG JOURNEY ENDS — Two youngrter* who traveled thousands of nUjen to 
attend Pampa HKrh School are pictured m  they are registered for classes by 
Evelyn Milam, a school counsellor. Jarl Jena Molvar of Asleaund, Norway, ahd 
Marla Ludovica Minelll of Breacla, Italy, were pleaaed with the achool and th  ̂ idea 
of atudying in the United States. They came here on funds provided by monies raised
by students, dvic organlzatlojis and from the Lovett Memorial Fund. -------

(Daily Newt Photo)

PHS Students Welcome 
Two Studious Visitors

By ED HAYES WILSON 
Daily News Slall Writer

Registrations 
Th is Wednesday

I Pampa public schools will open 
; Wednesday, with much of the day 
'being devoted to enrollment.

L. J. Edmondson, assistant su
perintendent of the Pampa Public 

jSchfml system, said the first day 
won't be a full one. but that full 

jtime classroom activities will be
gin Thursday morning.

I Elementary grade students will I enroll, beginning at I a m. Wadnas- 
iday, at will junior and senior 
I high school pupils.
' Earlier in the week certain jiv-. I coming pupils were rcgistcrad, and 
lEdmondoon said this task will ba 
completed Wednesday ia all 

Ischaoli.
; School boundaries aga in w ere  
TfiotWt'by tb#'school of fidala. They
j.re :
' Austin School—North of Dscatur 
and east of Hobart.

Baker School-AH lefrtlory cast 
o f Barrett and West, and south of 
the railraod tracks.

Houston School—The  ̂alley be
tween west and Ward; no children 
south of the railroad tracks will 
be expected to Mann School.

Mann School—The boundary re
mains the tame.

Lamer School—West of Barrett 
and Ward and north to the rail
road tracks. Children living south 
and west of the railroad tracks are 
included.

Wilson School—Ths dividing line 
(or Wilton and Houston schools it

at William Howard Pellham 
Jacksonville. He told attendants 
he was stabbed by a burly Negro 
man who had stopped hit car in 
a suburban area.

high school has beer, coing for-j Neither htd much to say (they 
ward for some time, but one ef;read English well, but speak it 

. the highlighU came when Marialfalteringly) but you could see that 
A group of Pampans / ^ ' ' l e d  Minelli of Brescia. Italy, jthey were pleased,

their goal Wednesday when jp^s Molvar of Aalesund,, But they weren't half so pleased Ballard from the railroad tracks
students Irtjm Europe enrolled ® ^-^rway, sat down with Miss Eve- as the people who worked to bring j to Browning, Browning to Yeager, 

BORGER. Tex. (UPI)—Jerryi*’ * " ’ !** 'lyn Milsm, high school counsellor.jthem to-Psm pa for ^  year of and Yeager to the creek
Gilliam. II, was sccidentallyl effort by the Pampa (Thap- complete registration s* that i schooling. ] Travis School—Tha attendance
shot to death Friday night as ha American Field Service.' they may become lull fledged, "They are just wonderful child- area is that territory west of Ho-

civlc clubs and students of thelniembers of the student body, Iren.”  said Mrs Mary Capps, who,hart and south to Kentucky.
was student council sponsor lastj Attendance areas (or junior high 
year, but has been transferred tO|schools remains unchanged.

and two companiones were hunt
ing rabbits from a car on a 

The hospital identified the boy country road northeast of Borger.
Hudson County sheriff's depu

ties said another 18-year-old, 
Gary Jones, was taking aim 
through a car window and Gil
liam stepped out of the car and 

Polict took up constant patrols | into tha lint of fir# just as Jones 
of the troubl# area. Saturday [ pulled the trigger. The bullet 
morning a group of about 50 ^ruck Gilliam in the back of his

tightening policy and a temporary | atives on the House Rules Corn- 
halt to some of its ambitious in- mittee for using the group's vast
dustrial projects in anticipation of 
a cut in Russian aid.

Word of the new Sino-Soviet rift 
■eeped through the Iron Curtain 
from on-the-spot observers. Other

power to Mock action on Demo- 
cratic-sponsored school constnic- 
tion and housing bills supported 
by Kennedy, the' Democratic pres
idential candidata.

white men gathered in front of the 
variety stores, carrying makeshift 

TWrIlWBV ItW fBwfwfei ete Bags
A smaller group of Negroes col

lected on the opposite comer. The 
group of Negroes soon dispersed.

One of the white men passed 
out mimeographed sheets signed 
by the "Segregation Forces of 
Duval County.”  Tha papers said 
"we have warned the merchants 
of Jacksonville with lunch couo- 

(See WHITES, Page 3)

head.
Gilliam's brother Billy was 

drrirtltf tha ear. Ha and Janaa
rushed Jerry Gilliam to a hos
pital, but he was dead on arrival. 
The dead youth was a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gilliam, who were 
visiting in Graham, Tax., when 
Jerry was killed.

Federal Judges Declare 
Louisiana Laws Invalid

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — Seven 
Louisiana stats laws were de- 
etered unennetHwttnr 
b>' a three-judge federal panel 
backing an integration' order for 
Orleans Parish first graders.

Tha laws;
Act 485 of 1960 — Pupil place

ment law, which empowers school 
Wheel balaaciag savae you money, boards to determine where chil- 

Bear equipment need. Pampa Safe- dren attend school according to 
ty Lane, i l l  S. Cuyler. Adv. | involved criteria, (patterned after

Restores $191 Million To Program

Senate Recognizes Ike Aid Request

Alabama statute.).
Act 498 of I960 — Empowering 

sa aaaiMne direct control
of school board authority when in 
tegration is threstened (invoked
by Cmv. Jimmie Davis in New; I'm very proud of them,

'Capps saidOrleans earlier this month)
Act 333 of 1980 — Providing 

penalties of | fine or impri:onment 
against anyone who furnishes 
books, supplies or Khool funds to 
integrated schools (penalties not 
tpecincall defined).

Act 543 of I960 — Protects 
teedMere and ether achool-pet- 
sonnel from loss of tenure or pay 
as a result of school closure by 
state order.

Act 158 of 1958 — permits gov
ernor to close schools beceust. of 
actual or threatened riots or dis

Pampa Junior High School for the 
'coming year. ' ~
j Mrs. Clapps paid high tribute 
students, who m the pest few years • J* 
havt quietly worked to promote 
their project — bring one student 
from Europe to Pampa with mon
ies they, themselves, worked to 
raise.

"They used money' realized from 
jh lif  anni^. talent show and funds 
I- Mrived from ssTes of sJs TJ) ffSB- 

ball programs to gather the $858. i •
Mrs.! Davis was alone in the car. 

Highway patrolmen said he was

136 Crash 
Fatal To Borgan

BORGER, Tex. (UPD-Harvie 
Davit, 39. of Borger, was kiHed 
early Saturday when he loet con
trol of hit car and it overturned

By NORMAN G. CORNISH Icut from the $3,722,358,008 foreign .ductioo could be accepted. |w h i t  t i e d  down $3,722,350.0110
United Press Inisrnalional isid bill sent to the White H ou^j At the time the Senate refused| money bill. 'Eisenhowef had 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The'Friday, will be added to a sup-jto include this money In the w am ^  the reductiwis would en- 
jvenate Appropriations Committee;plemental appropriations bill the | foreign aid bill, a number of 

irtially bowed to President I Senate will consider Monday. ; senators, including Democratic
[Eisenhower's demands Saturdayl The committee voted to restore

everything the President asked 
except (or $75 million for the 

gram. .development loan fund. This $150
This was only $75 million lets'million request was cut in half.

rhy voting to restore $191 million 
I cut from his foreign aid pro-

presidential candidate John F. 
Kennedy, said they would "uphold 
the President's hand”  if the 
money requests were justified. 

U n d c ^ s e c r e t a r y  of State
[than he d e c l a r e d  absolutely! The $11$ million restored would|Douglas Dillon was rushed before

danger national security.
Dillon, urging that additional 

foreign aid money be included in 
a pending supplemental appropri
ations bill, said the administra
tion can "live with" a $200 mil
lion cut beck in military assist

national development fund is

She noted that some of the stu-|dead on arrival at North Plain# 
' (See WELCOME. Page 2) I Hospital in Borger.______________

OAS Group Works 
To Tone Down Finding

Necessary to prevent the national be for economic aid including de-,thc Senate Appropriations Com-i
~ .. . . . . .. . *,___ ________. ___ I I__  .1__  1....... • I , . . ,” ’ ®**

ance funds but must get back | next week

SAN JOSE. Costa Rice (UPI)I The. United Stales, represented 
—An 11-nation committee met by .Secretary of Stale ChrisHen 
Saturday to work on a toned- A. Herter at the Inter-American 

lurbanct and providing for leasing I down hemispheric resolution coo-j Foreign Ministers Conference
or otherwise disposing of prop- deming Red Chinese and Soviet here, .planned to insist on .some

less vital " than the $110 milliun(*«y ®< icliools closed by steleiinterference in the Americas. | ^ i f i c  c ^ m n e t ^  oi in
-a 'order. I The origins! resolution, drewnilhe reaolutiun which wdl wind .up

that would go for technical aid.j ^  ^  _  Empowers'up by Uruguay, Chile, Cdembiailhe two-week meeting,
special and defense support »* ,|egi,|,tive commutes to classify land Mexico at a l2-h«tR,all-night But most of the Latin nations el
sistence and administrs'tion. schools as either white or |session here specilioally con- the conference were stressmg

Sen. Carl , Hayden. D-Ariz.,! colored (classification must be idemned Soviet Premier NikiU S.,compromiso in an ellort to smootli
said the cemmUtee ratified by whole Legislature). iKhrushchev lor interferowe ia^over the quarrel between Cuba 

Act 555 of 1954 — Provides (or'American affairs by his lu ly  9 and the United Statee. 
separate schools under stele po* threat to use Soviet rockets to, Th# resolution incorpoeatod a 

once. Congress hopes to adjourn prohibits free dis-,protect Cuba from United Stales,Colombiafi proposal dirocting all

chairman, 
would consider Dillon's appeal at;

tribution of textbooks and other | "imperialism.”  j members of the 21-netion Orgeni*
___ • . . .  ...mvirt •►Thnlr.l than 24 hours after " " ” '  ^  f '" "  ! TT*® billon dc- supplies lo integrated schooli! A I9^»etlon committee, to which,zelwn of American States to sub*

**TThi rtiored  funds ChTch were iai sssirtl^ce and adm in«trat!^.!congress sent tha President the scribed as vitally important w ere:j(.lso  declares greduetKm or o th eria d e  we. l . t ^  mlmitted,
' Overall Congress had slashed------- - ----------- ------------------ ---------  Dillon also indicated a willing-|defense support, $05 million; tech-1certificates issued by integrated,to remove the mention q( the, American aystem. This pr®P®M

hardware nese te compromise by testifying nicel aid, $22 million: special as- schools Invalid for entrance pur-|Soviet premier end sutatitiite the,obviously^ was aimed at Cuba,MOVING? See er call Harris $559,254,000 (mm tha money bill 
Transfer, 800 Bradley Drive. MO, but the Eisenhower 
H IM  er 8-9408. Adv.ltion agreed that some M this ra

ff It eemea frem a
administra- etera sra have h. Lewia Hdwa. Ithat Immediate appropriation ofisiitanco, 128 million; and admin-poses at any college, or university .more general term Red China,where Fidel Castro

M e.^$IN millioa sought for tho inUr-listration. |2 million. lin tho etato. land Russia instoad.
has

(See OAS. Fage 2)
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de;it* who worked pn thii project 
have been graduated. “ However, 
I’m sure >11 Qf.them feel a little 
prideful in what has been done 
she declared. ^

Funds to bring »he oJher student 
came from donations from Lions 
Rotary and Kiwanis clubs and 

i Lovett Memorial Fund.
! Synchronized swimming Club Maria (call me Marica, please) 
gave a final performance for the ** “ parents”   ̂until next

I year at White Deer Pool Thursday 
night. The show was directed by 
Mrs. Don George assisted by Mrs. 

'Harold Beckham. The'water baflet 
was performed by Sammy Kay Os- 
bom, Joy Watson, Zip Hall, Jan,

June, Dr, and Mrs. Frank W. Kel 
ley, 1715 Christine, while Jarl’ 
substitute mother and father are 
Mr. and Mrs. Coyle C. Ford, 5.12 
Fisher. ^

Ihe young.sters. bot>i 17 years
Lively. Martha Lou Kelley and “ I**- in a busy whirl
Nora Ruth Wells with diving ex- »rrival at Amarillo Air-
hibitions by Sammy Kay Osborn, Sunday night. It was here 
Jov Watinn nirkU RM-kh.m that a “ thrilling sight”  waiJoy Watson, Dickie Beckham andl'haf a "thrilling sight”  was en 

jScott George. A^ life-saving skit ««ord ing  to Mrs Tom
■ president of thewas presented by Scott George and 

Dickie Beckham followed by stunt I Service group, 
dives. The closing number “ Yellow '

Pampa

PART OF DISPLAY — of Cabot Shop*
prtipToy<H>s yostt'rdav \vytp Treated to a "day of getting 
acquainted at the place where their relatives work. Two 
of the many displays are pictured above. At top Is a
product manufactured by the Franks division of Cabot 
Shops, a mobile drillinK unit. At bottom is one pf the
oil well pumping unlt.s manufactured In the Cabot fab
ricating shop. (Cabot Photos)

ICabot 'Family Day' 
Draws 2,500 Crowd

^ T h e  first anmisl Cabot Shops i given to each visitor. Each family 
“ family day”  Saturday was attend-jupon leaving waa given a water
ed by more than 1,500 persons, | melon. .
with approximately 400 of the 450
Cabot Shop employees families • * ' / ^ / t 0 S  
tending. ^

Polka Dot Bikini”  was performed 
by Zip Hall, Joy Watson and 
Sammy Kay Osborn. Approximate
ly 200 persons attended the event.

Pampa Water Safely laitruclors 
.of Pampa met at Municipal Pool 
'Friday evening for a demonntra- 
Ition by Hugh Berger, Borger Red 
I Cross instructor, a former competi
tive swimmer at University of 

I Colorado, who demonstrated vari- 
|Ous strokes, gave teaching'suggest
ions. and demonstrated drown
proofing technique of bobbing in 
the water. Attending, were Marion 
Tiigafe, Marietta BaTrd, Jean Jones 
Lela Pearl Beckham, Ruth Huff, 
Doris Gregory. Mary Hills, Betty 
Ward, Betty Holt, Marion Geroge, 
Dickie Beckham and Scott Geroge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Stanley and. 
children, 545 South Dwight St., re
cently toured the underground 
caverns of Carlsbad Caverns Nat
ional Park.

Sigma Delta Sub Deb Club will 
meet Tuesday 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Miss Linda Warden, IK 
N. Sumner. All members art urg
ed to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jahn Wiewara, 
Pampa Hotel, have as their Itouse- 
guesls their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. "Warren K. Chaney

We expected confu.sion. We 
didn't think anyone would know 
who was to join whom. But the 
children (there were eight others 
going to different parts of Texaa) 
all knew their friends. They had 
studied pictures forwarded to them 
earlier, and alt walked unerringly 
to their new companions.”  

Principal Cameron Marsh is well 
pleased with the new additions to 
his student group. He met with 
them Wednesday and when the 
meeting was concluded, said, "they 
are eager to begin study. I think 
they will -be a wonderful addition 
here "  • ' *

Both have been introduced (o a 
couple of standard customs of the 
area: Maria ha$ had her first 
hamburger, and Jarl rode his first 
horse earlier in the week.

Their reaction?
"Good, good!” '
Both were excited about the 

school. They could not undem cf^ 
its vastness until they accompani^ 
Mri. Capps on a tour of the huge 
building. Maria, especially, was 
delighted. She said attending a 
scltool such as Pampa High School 
was the fulfillment of a dream 
When asked )u>w her school at 
home was housed, she said, “ In an 
old castle.”

'  Tours of the various plant build- C ^ j . A A r t n r / n v
ings were held and refreshments IV\Ul l U U y

j Jarl, a bit more reserved, said 
and daughters, Lucinda and Laur-|"Our's at home is much smaller 
alee, of Orovtile, Wash. FoHowing *nd older.

Schools of Norway and Italy areftheir visit here, the Chaneys will 
go to California for a visit with established on a five-year basis for

and door prizes were distributed to 'Charles Raymond Swafford Jr. of Chaney’s parents. high school. Following a check of
the visitors. Reynoldsburg, Ohio, son of C. R.- Sale af hausabald articlas'P^*'^'®'** achooling, it has been de

Door prizes were awarded to the Swafford of Reynoldsburg a n d  including some antiques at the Orr ' “ *̂̂  that they will be schooled 
iollowing: First — Mrs, H. E. Coe grandson of Mrs. Opie Swafford. | Basement of City Hall. Auguit 15th ■» »eniors and will gegduat 
(alectric mixer); second -  Mrs. N .: 13r Charles, died Thursday 4: JO to,3lit. MO 4 2531 * T'*** diploma and all-next
B. Cain (electric fry’pan); third — p.m. in a Columbus, Ohio, hospital' Cauncil af Clubs will cao^ene 
Mrs. Billy Brtly (stainless steel after a brief illness. [Thursday 5:30 a m. In City Club' /" '* ! '^  *'“ ‘ ‘ "**
tablewaoa-aaaW and Imtrth —  K S-i -Ms— Swatfnnd , a as— ban in !R oq ia .fa r-jU  initigl mcetiag of i^ory, English  ̂ speech
JohnsonTaTecUirShaTerl.-X- fr»-T(:i»aReston.T^e*stTa,.-Ocl."inS2S.Uhe%rw-c»uB- yea fj* according to u
eial door prize of a power lawntHe attended schoofs in Pampa and^Mrs. Wtfey O a rti conneti pTfsi- enthralled
mower was given to Mrs. N. E. Borger and served with Ihe US'denf. All affiliated club delegates * „  ^
Welbomc for guessing Ihe number army in the Korean conflict. are urged to be present for th e l^  *’ **' J*™ '
of nuts and bolts in a glass jar. Funeral services are to be held planning sessing. To be included . f ” * * " before I go

Favors were jiven all children tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Columbus, on the business agenda is “ pub-; |̂  • . .
attending the family day event and, He is survived by wife. Sophia; |lici‘ y pointers”  to be given by, .
lea cream and soft drinks were three deughters. Berbara. Mary, Doris E. Wilson, women’s page f  project to
------------------------------  -  —  and Cynthia; one son. Charles R .y . itor. Pampa Daily News. ^  p**,?*L*‘  •
C  D * I mond III, all of Ihe home; four: First Methodist Church Circles mittM i uevans Duick aunts in Pampa, Miss Ava Swaf-'will meet Wednesday in the follow- R r a ' l v * ' M r e n d  Mrs.

Iford. Mrs. John Howell. Mrs. Tomling members homes: At 9:30. Cir-i”  !  Mr. u '" VBuys Rambler " “ 'V A k „ ,  I ' J ' , , ; . r i|Cle 1 with Mrs. Don Cain. i s «  .^is group 
Williston; Circle 2 with Mrs. L eeljj^ y

iHarrah, 2401 Duncan; Circle 3 with 1 ...__. w • .l

M rs. Fred B H.rt, 721 N. Russell: ,'^e ettention of civic gnzups.

I r I w U- R V "  k: . .  M V r *an appeal lo it was fuule, how-;'^. R. Campbell, 1200 Mary Ellen; -ii
manager of the firm said Negroes and whites Circle 5 with Mrs. Bob McCoy, -

Tex Evans Euick Motors, 123 N. #
Gray, is taking over the Rambler (Continued Fram Page 1)
dealership in Pampa. Clinton m »  w«» lumc. nuw-— • i-itiij ..n.;.!, |hvnj . m rr.nncutMt niii/<ir
L '3 a v " ’ *"* ‘ "  w * '? ! ! ' McCoy. I ly, joining us wiih a C  efforts’ ’
Saturday. „ould attend the same classes for 2301 Mary Ellen. | „ow  do the Fords and Kelleys

“ We are m Ihe process of tak-^the first time in the nation’s Feoiball Season tickets now feel about their new children? 
ing over the dealership from Clyde largest segreltated school system, on sale at School Business Office. “ We're very fond of M aria"

Will Obey the U w " Basement of City Hall. August ISth'said Mrs. Kelley. “ She has a splen-Jonas Motors (119 North Ward St.)
and will be prepared to service' School Supt. Dr. John W Me-,to 31st. MO 4-2531

•I- • • ...................................  'Ramblers Monday or Tuesday," ipaiiand 
Evans said. [citizens.”  an̂

The Jonas firm will continue to. Sept. 7. 
sell used cart, Evans noted. I McFarland

did personality and fits in won- 
daugbter derfully with the older girls—U•We re law-abiding Margie Kay Nicbals,

classes will begin gf Mr. and Mrs. Claude 0 . Nichols,[and l^ a n d  gets along fine with 
land Pat Berry, daughter of Mr. the two younger ones, 

insistejl that thelgg,] Mrs. Luther M. Berry, both “ We're learning a lot about
“ Rambler has had a big year.^school system isn’t prepared for,g( Lefors. wifi go to Plainview Italy, while we arc striving to tell

It is the third fastest selling car [integration, but he is going ahead Sept. 5 to join the group of Way- her everything we know about the
in America, and we’re delighted with plans to comply with the |,„d Baptist College students who United States.” , Maria’s new

will be practicing for the Inter-1 "mother”  noted, 
b* national A Cappella Choir, a 45-! Mrs. Ford, meanwhile, showed 

voice, widely-known organzation. ; elation with Jarl.

to have-obtained the dealership," icourt order 
the manager stated. ‘‘We will

The firm will be renamed Tex'said
EvaiM Buick-Rambler Motors, and -------
will continue in the same location. WHITES

obey the law,”

Wheat Gift 
lication

« 15

George Donald Haatam of Pam- "He’s such a nice boy. He’s out
^pa, received Ihe Bachelor of Arts *kiing with Coyle and my

ment exercises at Baylor Univer-i'*’db him.
,ters that if they allow our Florida ,jjy  ,j,i, | fo placing the students, the corn-
laws to be flounted (sic) we will p ,n ,p . Modem School of Busi- arranged to house them

PN !•  immediately institute a county- pess — Fall term will open o n ;’ *''‘ h families of compamtivf na-
^ / O O l C a T I O n  :wide boycott again.st any cstab- Monday, September 19, New clas-j*®''* ■* fheir homes in Europe.

Tishment guilty of such act.s. ,̂j|| organized in Short-' Marica. who has a brother nine
A carload of wheat is being hitbting started about noon hand. Typewriting. Business Eng-jy**''* nider than she, is the daugh-

’readied at Ptrrvton for shipment Saturday when two Negro youths tish. Bookkeeping and Accounting,' • l*g*I adviser and attorney,
to India with a dedication cere-''''"'*'*** through the ranks of white.Tuition rates are $21 a month for! Her mother is a housewije. 
mony Khadulad for 2 p.m. Friday '’ '* "  '"'bo formed in fr ont of the [three subjects for day school; [ J«rl comes from a seafaring 
near the Santa Fe station there. ^ Wqolworth Co. Newsmen'night school, $15.50 for three sub- fomily, which is normal for Nor-

Thii shipment, a dooauon from/*'** Negroes .w ercljects. Night school is held twice,F.ey _His father is e  ship capum
Ochiltree countians, is being p r e- 
pared by the Christian Rural Over
seas Program. Gus Birdwell of 
Farnsworth, volunteer supervisor 
of the Texas (CROP) Wheat Pro
gram, said this will be Ihe first 
shipment this year of Panhandle 
wheal.

The Perrytofi Mini.sterial Alli- 
tnee, Herman Wiebe, Ochiltree 
County CROP chairman, the Rev. 
Willie Boaserman of Waka, a n d

knocked to the sidewalk and a week and day school five deys'for a large textile firm, and his 
clubbed before police could rescue'a week. There is no age limit and! mother is a housewife. He has one 
them. 'high school graduation is not re- brother and one sister.

Another Negro was chased and'quired. Free placement bureau a -̂[ Finally, sports attract both,
caught about a block away. ter graduation. School address; 100 Jarl is a track and field enthiis-

Three Negroes were taken to[W Browning. Tel. number 5-5122.*[last, being expert with the javelin 
the Duval Medical Center. Their| B«y y*«'' lighting fixtures at (barred in Texas high school com- 
cuiuliiion was not immediately j'"'bolesele prices at Brooks Flee- petition) and other field events, 
known. 'trie, Borger Hi-Way * . land plays football (Babe Curfman

-------- ------------ ------- Mrs: William O. Jenkins and'take note), while Maria enjoys ten-OAS •nd children, Tami and StevanJnis, twimroirig, ukaling and basket-I left by plane vStiirday for their ball
others are working with Birdwell * .. 'be firit of a continued
:________ .L. ____ ________  nounced the OAS. it did not men- ten-day vmt with her parents, Mr, line of exchange students the Field

tion ^ b a  by name, but sources'and Mrs. R. M. Owens; her sistar Service committee and the student 
said it might satisfy the United and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff body hope to bring to Pampa. 
^'•***- I Truly, 2135 N, Banks. | “ We know this will prove a great

The Latin states were insi.sting Robert M. Prigmere, sen of Mr. ^success. We hope. too. that we*can
125 West bring two students each year, but

in preparing the ceremony 
*iteporte Irom Calcutta and oth

er eitias in India pointup the need 
for wheat to help feed refugeoi’;
! r * ’ **'**'  ̂ ^ j t h e t  the United States abandon H* end Mrs, O. M Prigmore _
pit. w t to rtceivt at last|p|«n conftrcnc^ con- Francis St., received the Rache- wt will need financiiil help to ac
»ne canoad from every w heat|dem n Cuba's acceptance of Rus jlor of Business Administration de- complish this,’* MH.^Braly point-
"Hinty in the Panhandle,”  Birdwell |,ian help and charge that com-'gree during summer commence- ed out.
'••"I- '  munist penetration of the Carib- ment exercises af Baylor Univer- ^

Birdwell urged all pers«ms inter- bean through Cuba poses the sity this week mentt, white coats, formals are
•sled in Ihe Christian Rural Over-igravesl internal menace in hem-i New B -Used Cletking Shop Is cut from $5 to $4. Come see. MO 
teas Program te attend. jiapheric history. [slicing the price on beautiful gar*[4-452l.*>/4 ^  j

Make major purchases n o w -  
many not advcrtiscfl! ^

See hundreds of spt-cials, 
at big .savings!

t ? W A R D S
M O N T O O M E R Y  W A R D

HIGHLANI
HOSPITAL

H o m e  l i i m i s h i n a s  S A L ^
Take Advantage Of These Savings With A Ward Savings Account

■=R k. L. Sm 
Norman 

i!
I Linda Ci 
' ^ rs . Jac

' Mrs. Ml 
iim m y 1 
!I>avid Z 
Jtevl Jot 

: JCharles
V Mrs. Gli 

[Christy 
i ^ r s . Mi

A ir l in e  1 9 - I n c h *  D o c o r o f o r  
T V ^ o y e s  S p a c t  o n d  M o n e y
You’d evpect to pay much more for 
this fine set. Fringe pow'er perform
ance, lightweight carrying conveni
ence, Shelf-thin de.sign. 90-da"
vice------ no charge. ]  6 9 .8 8

Reg. 185.55
■ My J

b

SMART TARLES IN CHOKE OF 
4 DISTINCr MODERN STYLES
Modern .friB-form toblo* of bofd 
wood in silver groy or limed ook finish 
Mor-rasistont tops. Choose | 4 , 3 8  
the end, step, round or rec- 
tongolorcocl'tail table'‘•'I-- -• " it  rasu 

Reg.

rsr o

J V A R D F L P l l y
[House paint f

'‘ •hA nyU l^
'  > t • ■ 111 '  *

1.19 OH Sup«r 
House Point

Reg. .'>.85. Self- 
cleaning w'hite and 
new' pastel colors, 
singe gal. 4.!)9

4 . ^ 6
--------- d ?  “

WARDPLEX 
HOUSE PAINT
Reg. 6.89. Fost-dry- 
ing. 100% ocrylic- 
!atex base formula.

5.98
■Stng ie  -------- t edtiw I

4.e«i. gal. 6 28

< 4

i

right 
f Jdrs. Nt 

Mrs. Lu 
Leroy N 

^ b b y  C 
>1rs. M 

Reed 
Mrs. Li 

Frost 
Mrs. Et 
Xtwight 
Mrs. R' 
Mrs. Ot 
^ r s . Ri 
•Mrs. Ji

SAVE $151 RELAX IN ROCK-A- 
40UNOER FOR RIA4 COMFORT-

m
Revolve or rock while enjoying the com
fort of foom cushioning over coil sorinns 
Deep pile nylon frieze in 69.88 
your choice of five bright i>n,,n
colors. Reversible cushion. K«.g. 84.9.1

•Iwss-lkf d
ttink

BWsriBsitM

:4mwm

GAS
WATER HEATER

R e f .
79.TS I
• 30-gollon to.iK
• Fully insulated
• Safety shut-off
• AGA approved

Wilt furnish enough 
hot woter for oil 
YQ-Uf fomily. needj..

M-M04HI mirauanoM

405 FIRM COILS IN 
TUFTED MATTRESS

Its 405 coils and soft deep cushioning give 
you firm ond relaxing sleep comforl. 
Sag-resistant borders. Du
rable pink liloc ticking. 3 6 .8 8
Matriiing k— epiingA tiii

m

4 BEAUTIFUL BROADLOOMS 
WITH SPONGE RUBBER PAD

o n l y
All-wool pi7e Wilton, loop pile. 5 color*. 
Wool-nylon pih. Hi-fow effect. K) colors. 
A/f-woof Di/e twlit. Pebbly. 6 colors. 
All-wool ‘pil* rippio fexfore. 8 colors.
Manyofherswi;hrubberpad,lnstallation.

CALL 4-3251 FOR CARPET
e x p e r t  t o  c a l l  o n  y o u

A T K t P A r T i n M  r . l l A P ' A ^ ^ T g ¥ f ^

,T ‘ wiwe •

^ f . y f u i r  m n o i u f j b r r i 4

I

> ’e kr 
5 tie fuimi 
't|e Mm 
t^i* qu

fa* room 
[({n azsu 
lave, it 

l<|at evt
i Mme It
; kginglinj 

variety

^ iv in i 
i o( alter 

J i^arks « 
i  vwll. eni 

that go 
agnize <
cembint 
pendale 
c f  and 
t|ere i 
(}>lbnial 
vynia 
afid sin 
Provinca
cempat
Louis

X
many
ptecet.
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O n  T h e  R e c o r d

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

* Adm if lions
L. Smith, 503 Maple 

Norman Galloway, 401 N. Zimm*

Linda Carter, Panhandle 
^ rs . Jackie Cunningham, 858 W. 

|-'9stei‘
Wri. Marjorie Pickard, Borger 
iim m y Riemer, Stiimett 
2>avid Zybach, Briscoe 
JlevI Joe Kennedy, Panhandle 

ipharles Gill, 1039 S. Hobart 
^JHrs, Gladys Harvey, 731 N, 
Jriaty

I Mrs. Mildred Matthews, 1133 S, 
right

Mrs. Norma Braden, Borger 
Mrs. Lucy Terry, Spearman 
Leroy Malone, Skellytown 
Bobby Clemmons Jr., Lefors ' 
Mrs. Mary Kathryn Dean, 1018 

Reed
Mrs. La Dona Sue Santos, 609 

Frost
Mrs. Evelyn Metcalf, Panhandle 
Dwight Chase, Pampa 
Mrs. Ruth DeWolf, Wheeler

Drive
Dismissals

A. J, Edwards, 1317 N. SUrk- 
wealher

L. E. Walts, White Deer 
Earl Casey, Pampa 
Mrs. Henry Johnson, 414 Okla. 
Geoi'ge Lunstord, 953 . Barnard 
Keitha Morris, White Deer 
Calvin McConnell, White Deer 
Richard Brown, 824 Deane Dr, 
A. L, Wyatt, Phillips 
Douglas Berry, Skellytown 
Mrs. Mary Smart, 1500 Hamil

ton
Jesse Goad, 423 N. Starkweath

er
Georgia Jean Wooten, Lefors 
R. F. Jones, Pampa 
Robert Donaldson, Canadian 
Mrs. Elsie Paronto, 831 S. Rus

sell
Mrs. Josephine Allen. ' 1004 S. 

Banks
Mrs. Melba Burch, Mobeetie

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
John W. Crail, Route 2.,_Miami, 

Ford
William E. Twigg, Pampa, Chev-

M rs. Ora Bell Mooney, Canadian rolet
M rs Rul>y Ruddick. 1900 Coffee I R. A. Dunham, Pampa, Chevro- 
-Mrs. Juanita Fisher, 219 Sunsethet

Marines' Long Trek 
Nets Orphans Money

TOKYO (UPI) — Two U. S.ibo, in Southern Japan, to Tokyo,! 
Marines who walked 840 miles I and that the walk took them 16 
through Japan.to raise money for days, four hours and 23 minutes, 
a Japanese orphanage claimed I not including a 36-hour layover at|

[Views Differ 
On Religion 
lAs An Issue

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. AGGGSt It. 1166

idata for the U.S. Senate opposing ISrd 
Lyndon Johnson. YEAR

Tower’s campaign attracted the “  ---------- ------------------------- —
most attention as he made a because of his religion do not!HALF SNAKE-BITTEN
speech at an Auslut ’ rally Thurs-^know his record," Mann said in' ROYALTON, III. (UPI) _ Po-
day night, then joined a conftr-ja  film shown in Dallas and Hous-' 
vative favorite. Sen. Barry S.jton.

By CARLTON F. WILSON 
United Press International

lice chief Joe Finley today nursed
-  , .  . . .  M i l  I* finger bitten by half a snakeGoldwater of Aruona, to official-j Mann pointed out that Kennedy I j„
ly get started with speeches in has stressed that he would not'
Houston and Dallas Friday. be bound by his religion

A group of Democratic women elected president, 
move into the political spotlight! “ I tell you religion has no

..i The non • poisonous repitle appar- 
' ently was divided by Fudey's

Saturday their average of better 
than 52 miles a day was a new 
walking record.

The Marines were Sgt. Howard

The* question of whether religion
-J • I '*"** as they visit six cities

power lawnmower and the front 
half bit the chief when he bent

a U.S. military base en route. be a major presidential cam- “  promote
"I read in the papers ebout jjjuo in Texas this fall had;ticket,

the two British sergeants whp | p
walked across the United States'

^ace among the isaues exce,H inj^^,^ 
the fertile imagination of blade

J. Benti, 25, of Pass Christian. I and averaged 45 to 50 miles a week.

Miss., and Pfc. Erwin J. Black- 
bum, 22, of Freemont. Wis. Their 
goal was to- beat the 45 to 50 
miles a day accomplished by the 
two British sergeants who walked 
across the United States.

Bents told a press conference 
Saturday they walked from Sase-

cam-day," Bents said. ‘ T asked myj Gerald C. Mann, state 
walking partner how he'd like to paign director for the Democrats,

the Kennedy-Nixon
who have not studied the fact}," 

Kennedy will hit he said.
Texas himself on September 12 
when he is scheduled to arrive in 
Texarkana. Vice. President Rich
ard M. Nixon is expected by Re

try to beat that, record. Î asked religion would be the "first' publicans later in ihe mon*h. 
him how he’d like to walk tO|i,,ue in Texas”  He devoted most 
Tokyo. Ho said ‘okay’ and we de- of a 13-minuto television speech

Read the News Classified Ada
An ordinary sneeze travels two 

to three feet.

cided to try it.
"We decided that if we were go

to It.

A aeries of long-distance tele-i 
phone calls were made this week
end from the Austin D em ocn ic '

^#ee and YOUR HOME
by Jack fostar

ALL ONE STYLE?
*We kre often asked: "Must all I Note how the Modem table 

Jtle furniture m my living room bcNransitional piece, bridges theiw agon 
same style?”  Our answer to|gap between past and present ini Sam D

J. H. King, Pampa, Ford 
A. M. Teed, Pampa, Oldsmo- 

bile
E, L. Layne, Pampa, Buick
Ronnie B. Martin, Pampa, Buick 
Will F. Graham, Pampa, Vali

ant . .
Nathan L. Welch, McLean, Pon

tiac
Bobby W, Wells, Pampa, Chev

rolet
Winiford R. Coble, Pampa, Ford 
Cecil Burke, Pampa, Rambler 
McCarley’s Jewelry Store, Pam-1 

pa, Chevrolet
Loyse Caldwell, Pampa; Chevro- 

lei  ̂ '• • , ;
Security r^Fidefal SavliiJ* ind  • 

Loan Association, Pampa, Chev-'l 
rolet I

Henry Kold, Pampa. Chevrolet'
F. Duggan Smith Jr., Pampa,,

Rambler |
A. W. Mann, Pampa, Chevro-' 

let
Culberson Rental and Leasing 

Co., Inc., Pampa, Chevrolet i
R. F. Fields. Groom, Lincoln ; 
Carl L. Galbreath, Pampa, Pon-! 

tiac !
Pontiac Motors Division, Okla

homa City, Vauxhall 
Wesley Natlock, Pampa. Volks- 

wagon j
H. C. Graham, Pampa, Mercu-!

J. L. Romines, Pampa. Chevro
let

H. H. Terry Jr., Amarillo, Volks- '

Religion will not be an issue, i headquarters to national planners 
ing to take such a walk we should jbut it will be a factor," said Re-|in an effort to work out an itiner- 
make it pay off. so we decided j publican John G. Tower. candi-;ary for their presidential candi-
to try to raise money for the,-------------------- j date. Texas leaders hoped to ex-'
orphanage supported by the Ma- "We figure that at least 100 of:pose Senator Kennedy to as many 
line barracks in Sasebo.”  the 130 Marines at the barracks > big city voters as possible during

The final agreement, reached will contribute.”  Bentr said. | a planned two-day visit, 
after 2W months of discussion. “ This means 81 for each mile we| In the first state television 
was that Marines at the barracks!traveled. So I estimate that we.speech for the Democrats; former 
would each contribute one cent!will receive between $400 and $706[attorney general Mann tagged re- 

 ̂ .- -u  _ : i . 1/Vft!r-^ eur buddies alone for-theM iglon-as-the-Vlirst issue.”  1 ;per mile for each mile over 300: from 
covered by Bentz and Blackburn, j orphanage "Many who fear Jack Kennedy,

HARD OF HEARING?
You owed no longer have tH« Handicap 
of not heorirvg os well os others. You 
con HEAR AGAIN —  LIVE AGAIN —  
The ItKonspicuous Beltorse woy. Com* 
In TODAY!

Wednesday. August It 
rampa Motel, ramp*, Ttaaa 

1 to I O’clock
Lloyd D. Hutton, 117 W. iltl Si. 

Ameiillo, Texaa

t^is question ia a resounding 
While all the furnishings in

I a* room should be related in scale I in the Modem mood,.

Jones, Pampa. Ford
the Traditional room sketched. DIVORCES GRANTED 
Plastic covered benches are also' Donna Dcna Spencer from War-

[({o assure hqlance), line and tex- 
ha're, it does not necessarily follow 
f«|at every piece must be of the

Sme style or period. In fact, the 
ingling of rested styles

(SWrM
fl4«n

riety and interest to a
adds

room

JGiving fust a resonahle amount 
; o( attention to the distinguishing 
I i^arks of different furniture styles 
: will, enable you to select styles 
' that go well together. You'll rec
ognize quickly that Clastic Modem 
oombinei nicely with Chinese Chip
pendale. Sheraton, English Regen- 
c f  and French Provincial. That 
t5ere it a relationship between 
()>lbniaJ New England, Pennsyl
vania Dutch, Early Chippendale 

simpler ()ueen Anne. French 
lyovincial, city style, also lives 
compatibly with Louis XV and 
liouis XVI, Duncan Phyfc and 
many of the simpler Georgian 
pieces.

walls'
Wall

I ren H. Spencer
Eltha Black from Grover N. 

i Black
Pale apricot color of 

gives room,a warm glow. -----  .
to-wall carpeting matches the Virginia Dell McCaslin from Ro

bert Eugene McCaslinwalls. Cover on one loun|e chair 
ia beige threaded with gold—(he 
other, o soft periwinkle blue for 
eShr accent

C*hris J. Geighcr from Dolly May 
Geiger

Garland. Mantel from Gladys

Would you like w>me prof.sskmaL j  ^
help in combinmg style, for y o u r l , c e n SES
rtmms? Advice on color plan.?; Norman Jack Newell and Gent- 
Help wuh room arrangement.?!^,
We invite you to come in and dia-i i »  j  * u ». a ■ . Luther Byars and Josephine Leacuss your decorating and furnish-1
ing plan, with one of our experi-( Archibald Jones 3rd. and
e n c^  decorators. Whenever yok c .ro l Hughe.

Freddie Wayne Kindle and Peg
gy LaVeme Lamb 

Roy Dwain'Thomas and Carolyn 
Jo Ann Barnett

Anthony Sommers Dick .and Kay 
I Sue Baker

Sammy Joe Parsley and Judy 
Frana Huff

Thomas Michael Conway and 
LaVada 'Naylor

WirTNAUCI STAtlir. WBiwtef liMM

%4* fS.

A 1ON O I N ( S■WITTNAOIS SIODOCT

* For Christmas, birthdays, and other occasions
I like graduation, engagements, w eddings___  all

these memorable occasions call for an enduring
* and valued gift. A wonderful WJttnauer Watch, 

made with unmatched skill and experience of
' Longines-Wittnauer, solves the problem perfectly.
* Let us help you select the ideal Watch for the 
i recipient of your generosity and affection.

J :  ,

Use our convenient 
Lay-away or Budget Plan.. 

No interast or Carring Charga

106 W IcCarieu  J ^eweleru
N. Cuyier ^ ^  ^

o r f f

House of Fine Dtamonds, Watchaa, Silverware, Cryatal. 
Oiina and Luggaga

MO
.4-8437

SAVE UP 70
You May Never Be Able To Buy This Cheap Again

Use Whittington's Famous Terms 
First Payment Due In October

No Money Down — No Interest or Carrying 
Charges On Furniture or Carpet

BUYS
Group Fine Quality

i P c .  Living Room Suites
Your Choice

$ 4 i l 0 8 8
GOOD FABRICS 
LATEST STYLING  
REVERSIBLE FOAM 
CUSHIONS 
Guaranteed Const.

MODERN

Occasional Chairs
•  All Styles. Colors and Fabrics
•  Values to 59.05

2 Pc. Hide- 
A-BED

with Matching Chairs
Full Si2e Innerspring Mattress
Reversible Foam ChJshions.
Guaranteed Construction. —

LOOK!
If you 
Can't 

Moke It 
In Before 
We Close 

Coll 4- 
3121

WE'LL
WAIT!

9 Pc. Living Room Group
Sofa makes 
0 bed ALL 9 PIECES

#  2 Decorator M
Lamps $ 1  O O O

#  2 Stop tables ^
#  One Coffee ■

Tobfe
#  2 Sofa pillows Compare at $259.^

7 Pc. Living Room Group
Double 
Dresser
Bookcase bed^ | 
Innerspring a  
Mattress 
Coil springs

W Wt III ^ J ii.i.
lomps

ALL 7 PIECES

Compare i t

LUXURY SIZE

RECLINERS
Tough Plyhide 

Construrtinn

Sealy Mattress 
and Box Springs

FULL I^ T IO  CONSTRUCTION 

10 Years guarantee 
Compare at 69.50 ea.

'00

Solid Maple 2 Piece

Bedroom Suite
Framed Plate Glass Mirror 
Ideal for Children’i  Room 

Slightly Damaged

Compare j . -g o o  
at 159.95- fU T

wttwS
''To w  Prices J u s t Don't Happen 

< ^ T h « y  A r e  M a d e ^

F l l R n i T U R E  lllflR T

HUGE 10 PIECE FAMILY SIZE

DINETTES
f? Chaii^, 2 Stools 
72" Table

fOO

Set of 3 Living Room
Tables 1 7 ^
ALL FINISHES I f

Sofas That Make 
A-Bed g y O O

■Chok
Luxurious King Size

SWIVEL ROCKERS
5 8 “REVERSIBLE 

FOAM CUSHIONS 
GOOD FABRICS

BEDROOM SUITE
—il

,# J \ Double Dreaaer
Tilting Mirror 
Bookca.*e Bed

100 %

All Wool Carpet
Solids
or
Tweeds sq. yd.

190

,

'x.y’j V ' I - i
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SSrS
YEAR Kiwanians 

Celebrate 
30th Year

Kindness Wins 
Over Bikinis

billion.

Financial  Review Dodge alio noted that new con-.

I LONDON (UPI>—The director*, 
I of Dartmoor Prifon have decided | I it would be an act of extreme | 
I cruelty to permit two teen-aged | 
bikini-clad girl* to 'appear before j 
the institution’ s Ml male inmates

By HENRY J. BECHTOLO 
UPl Financial Editor

imillioir In new contracts to iu  
I books, while completing $123 mfl-

provide a market for more than' '« *"**«*^.
l$IM billion in good* and «>rvice*. j 

Morrison-Knudsen currently

Award* and honors to long-time 
members highlighted the Pampa' ̂ •<^***1*''* Forster,

, , , eluding dams and power plants 
about it. according to newly oloct-'engaged in approximately 170* con-*l“ ""«'*« bridge*, highways, su 
ed president J. B. 'Bonny, is thatlstruction projects in 21 countries. I » n ' * * ' l e  launching ases,

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Moving <*** “ “ llhe company began INO with
inmaie*. » P»bulou* Fifties’* in the value]backlog of more than $400 million.(■**"’ *• pipd'” ** opc" P

The girls, B re n d a ^ lru e  andj^^^^, and’ creatfng*huge lakerare " * *  I* *b«n 10® P«c cent increadP""* project*.
,\both 18 — '

Kiwanis Club’s 30th .Anniversary 
banquet Friday night in the Cor
onado Inn.

* " ‘*j*ll in 'a day's work for the nearlyj P- Dodge Corp. estimate*'
extremely well-rounded brunette*. | e m p l o y e *  of Morrisoo-Knud-‘ hat total new construction willL ' ‘r** ®f ‘.'l!
were slated to appear Sunday u>]^„ subsidiaries. Irise from $J4.3 billion in IISI to :“ ” ***• I*****”  h«« «<ld«>d t W

Read the News Classified Ada

a two-hour musical show at the
Club member* and their wive* P” *®" “  • beach ^etch.

Britain’s Home Office, which 
handles* the nation’s interruil af-

heard a past governor of the Tex- 
as-Oklahoma Kiwanis District de
liver the principal address. He is
Dr. James M. Walker of Ft. Worth.I*" ^  a p p e a l  for the giris to 

A highlight of the evening wa*'*PP**'‘ *" 
the presentation of Legion of Hon-, . . . .
or award* to 25 year member F red !** " P™** »h««**lve* on keeping
Thomp«m. Ed Vicar* and Jimmy ‘ bought if

'' over and decided it wasn t such

Tu^ . A  ̂ a ^* billion tn 1961. New construe*The World-Wide contrecting and * u * j **1 J 1̂ *®" accounted for something
I T k ‘ he vicinity of 11 i „ r  cen tT f

nanoie* me nation * internal at- ^  J*'*®." ?*“  product in typical
fairs-including prispn^-had , l v - ;^ * ‘ roc‘ '0"  boom that m a rk a d ,^ ^ „j peacetime year*. AiS if

“ “  P®***^' 'this relation hold, in INI the
And one of the fantastic things.G.N.P. then would be about TOO

However, Dartmoor officials, j

PU T GOD FIRST

Massa. All past presidents of the
club were seated together and paid a good idea after all.
. . . . . . . .  . ,  Ont official aaid Thuraday: Atribute for their past service*. A .. , , lot of the chaps who are servingspecial recognition was given char- , . u .. l •. u c j  w- sentence* haven t seen bikini

J  t - , IK f®̂  “ «® y  y * * " - And. welt.The marter of cermonie. for thel.^^^
evening was Melvin T. Munn. Fred 
Thompson handled the introduction
of part president, and Le, Hart, FAILS TEST
past lieutenant governor of District j G A L E S B U R G .  Ill (UPI)— ! 
8, introduced Dr. Walker. The Galesburg’ s new $25,000 fire truck 1
speaker's topic was ’ ’Exemplify the 
Highest Moral and Spiritual Val
ues." a Kiwanis objective.

The evening program followed a

flunked ita first teat Thuraday.
The truck broke down when a 

coupling popped during a trial 
run and it had to be towed back

buffet-styie aupper attended byjto the fire station by the 24-year
.jnore. than 150 person*... -------- iold engine it was supposed to re-

The invocation was g fs ^  by the'place.
Rev. William E.^West, which was

Portraits by Chris
by Appointment only

Evenings and
.Sunday

Phone MO 4-3313 or MO 5-4634

>erts ua io

ATTEN D IN G CHURCH TO DAY
8:30 Q.m. — "ENRICH LIFE WITH LO YALTY"  

Sermon by the Pastor
8:30 to 9:30 BROADCAST of EARLY Morning service 

KPDN
9:45 o.m. —  SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR ALL 

'AGES.
10:55 o.m. - "ENRICH LIFE W ITH LO YALTY"

Serrryyi by the Postpr ;
6:00 p.m. —  SUNDAY EVENING FELLOWSHIP FOR 

A LL AGES
Ji50 p.m. - "TH E MAN WHO WAS ABSENT" 

Sermon by the Poster
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY
8 30 and 10:55 a m. and 7:30 p. m.

YOU ARE W ELCOME AT ALL SERVICES

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
WobifrOw Adcock, 'Pdftor201 E. FbsTer'

SPEAKER. OFFICIALS — Dr, James M. Walker of 
Ft. Worth, center, was principal speaker at Friday 
night’s 30th Anniversary banquet of the Pampa Ki
wanis Club. He is past governor of the Texas-Oklahoma 
District of Kiwanis International. Pictured at left is 
Sheriff Hugh Anderson of Borger, lieutenant governor 
of District 6 Kiwanis. At right is Arthur Aitergut,. 
president o f the Pampa club. (Dally News Photo)

followed by introduction of guest, 
by Arthur Aftergut, president of 
tTie plub.

Following presentation of awards 
to past presidents and charter 
members, Joe Whitten, minister of 
music. First Baptist (Thurch, pro
vided entertainment, accompanied 
by Mrs. Maxine Milliron.

The benediction was pronounced 
by Bill Byerly of the Pampa Key 
Qub.

Still Sweet, Even After Auto Safety 
Check Begins 
On ThursdayChange To Cheesecake , ™
inspection stations beginning Thurs-

By JOE FINNIGAN crack a few joke* and do the day.
UPI Hallywaed Cerespendent ;Kene. The torture of those cmo-i This announcement came from 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - -  Diane'‘ “ vud buildup* before a sceiMjthe o ffice 'o f Capt. Alan Johnson 

Baker has jumped from "sweet i ^•'•m* all U»e energy you need of Uw Texas Department of Pub- 
youag things" role* straight into Tor acting "  ( He Safety, who urged that motor-
Hie bathtub usually reserved for Mis* Baker rebels at being '*** *’* ''*  vehicle* inspected
Bcreaniand's glamour girl*. I identified a* an ingenue usually | w  the in^>ection period that

She-n iaftl be sweet theogh. borTfounJ Iftandlng aimni? in m a n y i* " ® ^  ***‘ ,
also a little better scrubbed up Hollywood film* w i t h  seemingly > importance of these
when the emerges from the nothing to do.
lud* in "The Wisard of Baghdad. “ i',,, ingenue end couldn't, , u •

“ Sure, I’m going to Uke a k . Sandra l i e "  the I P * " ® ^ * * -  vehicle* ha vmg
bath.- y .id  M is s la k e r  a* ^  T  n^e “
stood olongsidc a tub Which had gj^l’ which is silly and so general.' “

of doth shower curUln L  ,h .t they m in  I'm iu,t wrt '**< y**’’
wheels and a handle ^  • k 1  »®md 4 5N. officialwheel* and a hsndle. ^  ,  p.^ure inspection stations in Texas. These

inspections, Capt. Johnson pointed 
out that, since the beginning of the

a aort 
around it.

M i-  B . l . r  h . . .  ,h ,

male* gathering on the set. , .Johnson said.
•Til be dressed in a skin c o l - ;^  ‘  probably e ^  ^

ared leotard and wouldn't wear * ” " «  *®"’ * 
less Nobody will see anything." “ “*• probably

Diane play* a Persian princes* backward*.

Natianal Faith
Mott of Albania's population a re 

Mohammedans.
apposite Barry Coe, a role that's 
a far cry from the part of Anne 
Frank's sister in "The Diary of 
Anne Frank ’ ’

"Baghdad," a spoof on the 
srorid of'Ali Baba, is Diane's first 
eomady, end entirely different 
from her past movies.

"I think comedy it the hardest 
thing in the world to the
elsimed. "I'm not good at it yet, 
but will be ”

Taking a slap at actors who in- 
aist on tearing their hair out be
fore a heavy dramatic scene. 
Diane said it was nonsense.

"You know how tome actresses 
gn hWn a h4f ewwMfmal shfwy 4m 
fore a scene," the asked. "I say 
you should learn your lines the 
■ight before and forget about it.

"Then, go to work the next day.

Tainted Oleo 
Fatal To Two

THE HAGUE (UPI) -  Two 
parsoiu died aoon after eating a 
new vegetable oil margarine and 
thousands more art ill, the Dutch 
Ministry of Health hat announced

About 40.0M persons arc re
ported suffering from a form of 
urticaria (nettle rath). Doctors 
were asked to "immediately reg
ister all eases of skin disease,

, itching and fever.”
The government said on Tues- 

day that an outbreak of skin 
ditaase might ba connected with 
the product named "Plante," re
cently marketed by the Unilver 
eoncam

"Circumstanliel evidence that 
this oaw comoound used in 
PInnta margarins m causing the 
trouble is overwhelming," • 
spokesman said

On# of the deaths raported was 
M Laouwarden. The ministry did 
not say whore the other occurred.

The morgorine has been with-, 
drawn from the market but au- 
thonttas fear it still might bt 
consumed in cakes and other 
pastriaa.

AND W HAT C A N  W E  
DO FOR YO U ? •

Whatever yottr banking needs may be, from a savinRS 
account to a personal loan, we will welcome the oppor
tunity to lie of service to you. You’ll find all of us 
attentive, friendly and cooperative, to the end that 
hanking here will be a pleasure to you.

ATioNAL Bank

MEMIEt
f Die

BUY NOW AT RECO RD SM  ASHING LOW  PRICES I
A tremondous opportnsiity lor you ta get the quality you 
want— at the price yau want t# pay! Satact beautiful 
suites, eccasional pieces, ntgs^and appliances fraas fa
mous manufacturers!

Yeu caa use eur easy tarm*___na money dawn and
to 2 years le pay___aa tbara'a no reason why you should
bavo to mits out ou these spectacular saving*! But hurry 
some quaaities limUad!

9 Pc.

SOFA-BED SUITE
A sofa by day 
and a bed by 
night. Full coil 
spring for years 
of service and 
comfort and with 
all the pieces 
to completely en
hance your living 
room.

ONLY $5 DOWN 
$2 WEEKLY

YOU GET 
SOFA BED 
LOUNGE CHAIR
CO CKTA IL TABLE •  2 TABLE LAMPS 
2 STEP TABLES #  2 THROW PILLOWS

BROWN— B E IG E -  
TOAST— TURQUOISE

BEDROOMSUITE
Ml genuine hardwood construction-tilting 
oavelled edge mirror. Simmons Princess 
mattress and box springs for your sleeping 
comfort.

YOU GET
^ D O U B L E  DRESSER 
m  BOOKCASE BED 

CHEST
SIMMONS MATTRESS 
SIMMONS BOX SPRINQ 
2— BED PILLOWS 
2— DRESSER LAMPS

Pc. Kitchen 
Tool Set

STRAINER
SPOON
STRAIN SPOON
2^ TU R N ERS
FORK
RACK

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

SET

REG. $5.95 109 S. Cuyler MO 4-3268

$5.00 Down 
$2.25 Weekly
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Kennedy Rests Prior 
To Campaign Kickoff

By ALVIN SPIVAK 
Unilod PrMf InlcraaliMial

made to work Vermont into the 
Thursday swing but it proved im-

HYANNIS PORT. Mass. (UPI)— jc j  s r r  were the only two etatei which
JoJia F Kennedy rested w.thL,,^ Republicans carried in the 

h.s family Saturday in .d v a n c e ! ,„ ,  Democratic presidential land- 
of an arduous two-month 
dential campaign which he willj 
preview with an invasion of Maine |

j  K- ■-
JAPAN — Miss Joan 

,»rs, daughter of iVIr. 
_ , Mrs. C. B. Rogers, 2239 

I’ orth Ru-ssell St., is in Yo- 
l>homa, Japan, awaiting 
‘ «ignment as a teacher at 
tie of the Air Ba.ses in Ja- 
tn. A graduate of Pampa 

l*'Jgh ^ h oo i and North 
[estas State College, she 
^levloasly taught fifth 
trade pupils in Houston 
jhools. Her assignment 

rill be to Instruct Air 
roat:e personnel’s children, 
ler tour of duty is for one 
far.

Salinger said Kennedy's firsu| 
nation-wide television broadcast 
for which the Democrats are buy
ing time would be a 30-minute ap
pearance originating' in Washing
ton the night of Sept. 20.-

Fire Damage
Fire caused by a leaky fuel 

ptnnp did sltgHt damage to a cat- 
parked at 113S North Hobart St. 
at 10:15 a.ni. yesterday, the fire 
department reported.

The call was answered by Sub- 
Station 1.

efors Group 
6 Organize 
ervice Club

and New Hapipshirc Thursday.
The Democratic nominee will 

not formally kick off his cam- 
jpaign until next Saturday at An- 
'ichorage, Alaska. But he scheduled 

a busy week of activity leading 
up to his takeoff for the West 
Coast by jet plane Sept. 3.

White Kennedy relaxed id hia 
summer home here with his wife 
Jacqueline and their 2!4-ye-ar-old 

1 daughter Caroline, the candidate’s 
I press secretary Pierre Salinger 
I announced these plans:
I A news Conference at 10 a m.;
!edt Tuesday in Washington atj 
which Kennedy planned to discuss I 
‘ ‘two or three different sub-' ^ compensation suit has been
jects." Salinger would not com-lf'|5^ District Court of Gray
ment on speculation that civil against National Lead Co. 
rights was one of them. jCounty -..by Milton D. Trotter

Departure from Washington at against National Lead Co.
Jl a m . edt Thursday for Man- Trotter alleges he injured his 
Chester, N. H., where he will back while working for the firm 
■peak at an airport rally then last year. The claim is for “ in ex- 

|fly to Maine for appearance at icess of $1.0M compensation. Gor 
IPrf^qtie I'lr, B.angiic  ̂ and Port- don, Gordon and Buzzard repre- 
■ land. (T>e paThlTTr. ■ '

Kennedy is scheduled to leave ----------------  •

Compensation Suit

I his Cape Cod vacation h o m e  
Monday to fly to Boston for a , 

-private fund-raising luncheon with
'.F.FORS (Spl)—Ben White hat New England businessmen

Western Zane
Both Iceland and Greenland are 

in the western hemisphere. -
fA named temporary chairman 
Che Lefors Optimist Gub, the 
tmunity's newest civic organi-

lite was appointed during a 
!^*eA>rganlzational meeting here 

îQ-sday night that saw three 
l«gkers from Pampa Optimist 
|lib explaining the motive of the 

[(■nization; To work with boys. 
kT^e'guests, Newt Secrcst, past 
^efident of Pampa Optimist Gub; 
|jmer Hollar, president of the 
"̂-ening club, and Kendell Green, 

president of the Breakfast 
litCmist Club, detailed some of 
fe  .activities that have brought 
-;dbl honors to the Pampa Opti- 
is| clubs lor their work with

(•ungsters.
I.wonard Cain, temporary secre
cy  of the organization, said it is 
ipod that the club's charter can 

lormed in tima for tha next 
'^ i n g  at 7:3* p.m. Thuraday in 
[otTivic Center.

Ki ware: . CbestgM
(Cfm, Dean Higgins. Bill Pippetoe, 
'linip Earhart. Ralph Hix, A. C. 
m^ers, Calvin Lacy. Red Jami- 

t : ' !  Nase Lofton. A J. Bogle, 
imitny Pennington and S. A. Bent-

Ity..
T^e Mrs. White, Pennington and

( en|ley were hostesses during a co((ee break."

|J/M. Bilgri Due 
tService Honors

CtnCAGO (SpD—J. M. Bilgri of 
I .injtsmill, will be honored by the 
I’atCiral Gas Pipeline Co. of Amer- 

3during the firm** annual serv- 
'e  * and safety awards banquet 

j erf this winter.
ENIgri will be cited for 20 years 

f̂ service with the company. He 
production foreman for the firm 
die Kiiigsmill area, having join- 
Die organization in 1040.

* hOitural Gas Pipeline Co. of 
•Vmifrica transports gas from the 
"aijhandle and north central areas 
Sf Texas and Oklahoma to markets 

Kansas, Nebraska. Iowa, Illinois 
.I'isconsin and Indiana.

He is to leave Boston in time 
to be in Washington for a 3 p.m. 
edt meeting of House-Senate con- 
fereea on legislation to boost the 
$l-an-hour minimum wage and 
expand its coverage.

Salinger said Kennedy would 
attend to other Senate chores 
Tuesday and Wednesday, making 
out-of-town activity "unlikely”  on 
those days. However, he said, 
Kennedy "might do something on 
Friday."

Salinger said an effort had been

Check Your 
TV Tubes FREE!

W a Hava Complata 
Stock o f TV  Tubas 

If Raplocontant Naadad

Miller • Hood
Pharmacy

i m  Alroek MQ 4-X4I

'  SCIDUTZ.

H O U SE PA IN T  
S A LE !

Paint later 
if You l ik t . . .

But NOW
. is tha Tima 
^  to

BUY
and

SAVE
seioiiTZ

EXTERIOR 
HOUSE PAINT
Au. coLoaa amo wmitc

SALE peicc

gallon
A$7.1SValu*

QUICK DRYING 
O IO S S  ENAMEL

HI caoitt
ANO NON-

ALL tacw sctOiiTzacRi sarin.
LAHK HOUSE PAINT

KNMANENTLY
KAUTIFIA

au COLOtS 
ANO WHITE gallon

A $7.15 Value

tLACK
SCREEN ENAMEL

TCUOWMC
WHITE

SALE
NICE

quart
A $2. 75 V a lu e .............

OTHER PRODUCTS SALE PRICED FOR A 
LIMITED TIME ONLY . . .  AT

Pampa Glass and Paint
1431 N. Hobart* MO 4-3295

ONLYH .: ■ Sheoffer's Student Handwriting Kit
, I CONTAINS;
I II Sheaffer’n Skrlpsert Fountain

Pen Reg. Price $2.9.5

;2 Pack.t Skrip Cartridges
I Reg. Price 49c each 98c

: Total Value $3.93

Is Rm. of Regiilatinn Notebook Filler —  $2.00 V a lu e ...............................  \ » I.
• I
• Magnetic ‘Flip-Top* Binder* .....................................”, .......................  From i ■
• Eatarbrook Fountain Pen* * • '

j-Your Choir# of Regular or Cartridge f i l l ...................................................  | , 9

School Supplies for all Grades -  From the Beginner
Complete Selections

Complete Supplies 

for the Mechanical 

Drawing Student

Zipper binders 
Loose leaf hinders 
Fillers
Book Satchels

j Pampa Office Supply, 211 N. Cuyler M O  4-3353

Urd
YEAR •

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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M ONDAY and TUESDAY
Values Inn All Departments

10 ONLY
ELECTRIC

BLANKETS
0 8 8 If

Reg. 16.95
2 Year guarantee, Kleciric Blanket. Single 
Control. Double bed size. Assorted colors.
Only 10 at this price. ^

■■MW I

READY TO HANG
LINED DRAW

VALUES TO $3.99

Men's Sport

SHIRTS
»

Wash and Wear
Cottons and others In Short Sleeve Sport Shirts. Stock 

up to wear now and save for next year. 0

t ;

DRAPES
Full
Length

99

In Novelty weave. Rayon drapes at a 
real saving. Decorate for Fall.

NAN NOBLE

SWEATER
3 .9 8

Banlon Pullover sweaters.

CARDIGANS
3 .9 8

, To match the Slipover and 
Skirts

NAN NOBLE

SKIRTS
All Wool in 
Beautiful

Sizes 22 to 30

GLENARA FUR TRIMMED

SW EATERS
Jersey  B od y  w ith  FuR F u r  C otia r

4 ' A

\

LADIES CORDUROY

SUM JIM PANTS
ASSORTED FALL COLORS

|99

NEW FALL
CO TTO N

3  ̂1
NEW FALL

W O O LEN S  
99

?l
( yh '

I
MERRIMAC WASHABLE

CO RD U RO Y
15 Pretty New Fall

Colors are washable 
16 Whale Corduroy

NEW FALL
RAINBOW  CO TTO N S

Distinctive new Fall prints in Sanforized 
Wash and W’ear Cottons.

Boy's Double Knee

JEANS
Pr. 5 ^ 8 0

Sizes 4 to 12 in Boy's western 
cut blue jeans, sanforized fast 
4»lors.

Children's White

BLOUSES
Reg.
1.39
Ideal for Bark to School. White cotton 
hlou.*es in sizes 7 to 14.

Men's, Women's ' 
Child's

THONGS
pr.

Boy's Wool or Orion

Sweaters
5 ^ 9 9Reg.

4.95
‘ l^llovers In Sleeve or High V-Neck or 
Button fronts. The ideal back to school 
 ̂garment.

A.ssorted colors In Rubber
Thongs for Men, Women
and Children. All sizes.

«

LADIES NYLON

Panties
ONE RACK OF CTIILDREN’S

DRESSES
KATE GREENWAY AND OTHERS

Ladies Nylon

GIRDLES
Crepe Finish 
Nylon Pontie
Girdle* comfortable. Easy to i -̂ear. 
Figure flattering. S, .M and L

LADIES
ALL WEATHER

JACKETS
Famous
Navgallte ■ I
Scufiproof V  1
in all colors. Ideal for Dress 
Crackproof, waterproof Jacket* 
or Sport*.

66

price
27 X  27 BIRD’S EYE

Diaoers
Soft Absorbent Birdseye.

doz. n̂la.
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3 B I G  D A Y S
Prices Good "Mon., 

Tues., Wed., 
August 29-30 

and 31!
W E G IV E

GUNN
i R O S  
fTAM PS

’ Th»*u0t̂

Ŝ>MATOt’

GREEN No. 303 cans
LIMA BEANS__________________
KOSHER 24-oz Jan
DILL PICKLES
EARLY GARDEN No. 300 cans
ASPARAGUS___________

rii*- ŷ i-

1%
W i

f-i/ei
.f -

SAFEWAY SALE 0
Del Monte Green Beans

Fancy Whole Green Be6ns 
Blue-Lokfi Variety _ -

QU»UTr

Vf D TO

M. Washington AH Green Spears No. 300 cans
ASPARAGUS_______________ —
FANCY QUALITY No. 303 jar
WHOLE f]GS-
No. 303 jar
BOYSENBERRIES______ 3 for
No. 303 glas.s
FRUIT for SALAD______
Sliced in heavy syrup No. 2 can
PINEAPPLE ____________

29c
35c
35c
39c 1
37c I
1.00 No 21/2
43c Can
35c For

Del Monte
Halves or Sliced

PEACHES

Shop Safeway and Lower Your Total Food Bill!

C O F F E E EDWARD’S ~  AU Orindt
LB. CAN

FOLGER’S lb. ran 69r

ICE CREAM LUCERNE 
Party Pride 
Extra Rich

MARGARINE COLDBROOK
COLORED
CUBES 2 2 9

NORTHERN

TISSUE
4 roll 2 9 c
PItg.

C & H CANE

SUGAR
10 lb. 109
Bag

MRS. WRIGHTS

BISCUITS
8 oz.
cans

PIEDMONT SALAD

DRESSING 
o * 3 9 c

DonY miss 
this Safeway 

SUPER 
SPECIAL!

Whole Kernel or Cream Style Sweet Golden

Mo n t

FRESH FROZEN PORK
Special Buy In Our Meat Department

^  S P A R E
\ \ RI BS

4/̂

^ 4

Del Monte Dollar Specials —  Stock Up Aand Save! 
• *

Del Monte Pineapple Sliced or 
Cruihod

t  No. 1 
0  cant

^00 s  ^

Del Monte Lima Beans Seetonad C9  cant
^00

t
t

Del Monte Green Peas Eerty
Garden

A  1 ex. 
0  can

•100
1 i H i  '

Del Monte Potatoes Whole New 
Potatoat

y  303 
/  cant v  . C

»

Del Monte Pears Fancy Halvat In 
Heavy Syrup

A  303 
“  cant

^00

Del Monte Juice Fancy Quality 
Pineapple Juice

Q  211 7 cant
^00

Del Monte Pickles Whole Sweat 
Fancy Pickalt

A  32 0 1 . 
L  Jar

^00 B

Del Monte Beans French Style A  303 
“  cant

^00 i B

■ f

Other Good Meat Buys—
USDA Choice Beef Safeway trimmed ft  f t
SIRLOIN STEAK lb_______ O^C
Blue Morrow Breaded 18 oz. . i
ready for the Mn "tC y
VEAL CUTLETS pkg______ _ /V Q
Lean, Tender, Meaty Rib Chopa *7 r* %
PORK CHOPS lb____________  [
Hereford Heaven ft  f t  \
VEAL CHOPS pkg___________  o V C

Wilson's Corn King Sliced f

B A C O N
Pkg. J  #

_ _____»_______ ______

1

Ideal for 
Barbecuijig

i.
'i Lb.

Get Acquainted Offer!
HAM and CH EESE

A 6-oz. pkg. of Boiled Ham and a 8-02. pkg. 
of Swiss Cheese —  Reg. $1.02 Value —
FOR O N L Y .......................................................
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MONTE FOODS!
orn

1 -̂ -.-
D o h ' f m i s s  

this Safeway 
SUPER 

SPECIAL!

Mo n t e
Fancy Tomato or Pineapple Juice

Don*t miss 
this Safeway 

SUPER 
SPECIALS!

STRETCH YOUR FOOD DOLLAR WITH THESE SPECIALS! 1
s

DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN OR SEASONED GREEN PEAS No. 303 cans

P E A S
DEL MONTE SEASONTED GREEN BEANS No. 303 cans —-

B E A N S
«

C 0 C K T A I L 4
DEL MONTE Whole, Unpeeled No. 303 cans

ncoTS
DEL MONTE

TOM ATO SAUCE
DEL MONTE FINEST QUALITY

PRUNE JUICE -

8 oz. 
cans

9  9 R '

-Other Good Produce Buys-
New Crop Russet

POTATOES
DEL MONTE PEACHES 3

Botls.

303
cans

SAFEWAY
Prices Good Mon. Tues., Wed., Aug.. 29-30-31 In Pompo 

We reserve the right to limit quonities.

LIMES lb ....
Florid* Fresh Juicy Limes

Hpneyde)wslb.'
Callfomi* Fancy Melons

[ i

'i

D O U B L E
\ ± f /

; n \ \

Gunn Bros. 
Stamps

\ 4 /
S

V  J i a i i i | j >  ^ . ™ v

W EDNESDAY or more

In Our Produce Department
California Che rry Red Fresh

IJO -
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Wants To Leave Behind Something O f Value '

P r i e s t - W r i t e r  N o t e d  
S o u t h w e s t  A u t h o r i t y

Hit published efforts to date are: 
‘•Raton Chronicle,”  ‘ The Grant 

that Maxwell Bought.”  “ No Tears 
tor Black Jack Ketchem." " 0  n e- 
Kaif Mile From Heaven,”  “ J i m

admitted free.”
And then there is Fort Union. 

This one caused the city of Las 
Vegas, N.M., to raise such a hub
bub in Washington for a national

Courtwright,”  “ Rodeo ( Town, ” to be made of the site that 
Clay Allison.”  “ Ft. U n i o n ,  |,hey got the job done.

DPS Director 
Guesses At 
Death Total

weekend, at least one law vlela-
tion was involved.”

He said rural accident studies 
showed that excessive speed was 
involved in 10 of the 14 rural 
fatal accidents during the holiday 

last year, and drinkingperiod . 0 1

By ED HAYES WILSON 
Daily News Staff Writer

A famed man once said that he 
did not expect |o leave this world 
"a gain of monetary value that 
will Martle. But I do h<^  that my 
efforts to leave things of the mind 
that can aid those, in future gto- 
erations will suffice.”

Little did he know that he was 
establishing the goal of the Rev. 
Fr. F F. Stanley of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church of White Deer.

For this it whet While D e e r's 
highly respected "little man in a

‘T m  sure that men of all faiths 
understand what I mean." _

So 24 years of schooling. 15 years 
of priesthood, and untold hours of 
research have brougl^ Tr. Stanley 
a stature — lonB and tall in the 
Panhandle. -  ' \

In the time of his yea^ -p I’m 
older than I look — and did 
not pin that statement down. Fr. 
Stanley has skipped through the 
learnings of English, as he said, 
“ naturally,”  French, Italian, Span
ish,-Greek. Latin and German, ac-. 
quiring fluent control of each, and 

“ understanding”  of Hebrew,

N.M.." “ Ciudad Santa Fa,”  “ Span
ish • Domination," “ The ’ Private 
War o f Ike Stockton,”  “ Socorro, 
The Oasis,”  “ The Las Vegas 
(N.M.) Story,”  “ Desperadoes of 
New Mexico,”  “ The Picuris Story,” 
“ Life and Times of A r c h- 
bishop J. B. Lamy,”  “ The Monte
zuma S tory ,a n d  the before men
tioned “ Civil War in New Mexico,”  
plus several other books of lesser 
import and a long list of booklets, 
all pertaining to the Southwest and 
this area.

Rodeo Town i s . the story of

So the little man goes forward 
in his quest to leave something oth
er than of monetary value.

No doubt he has.

in hall the rural

men

TAKES DIAPER DERBY
FORT LEE, N.J. (U PI)-Scott 

Lowerre of Tenafly, N.J., won
the race in a ^rawl Friday when . . .  j j  j
he whisked over a M-foot c o u r s e k u c c e s s fu l  he added
in one minute. 13 seconds. I '* " " "

Scott, who is eight months old, 
outdistanced 90 other crawlers in 
the 22nd annual world .champion-

Ca^i;diin.Texas. w h er\ .F ;/s ta n -!*»''> j C C D W i r C
ley claims, despite the boasts o f i”™**** pnrk. I  N E M r S  5 E R V I w t

1 Pecos, the first professional rodeo ” I  j|q y/ KinKsmill 4-JS19

h. ...........c L t l tm ta  AD I  PAMPA'S O N LY  BOOK STORE
Fe, N.M., in lS3t,. But H w a s  i |  Member: ABA W e wUI special order your Book
I "All for fun and spectators wert| P A M ^ A

AUSTIN (UPl) Twenty-nine j was involved
person, will die in the U te r  Day I
holiday traffic next weekend m . j,„% ,eekendTexas Department of Public will help this labor day weekend
Safety' Director Homer Garrison I to p iw e that ‘‘ "J*
Jr. predicted Saturday. ^

But not If the 125 extra patrol-jUhfe* ‘ hat will ^ cu r  in the
in the stepped-up e n f o r c e - three-day • J '*  . i
drive of the department Last year s Labor

.toll was 2T, in H58, 36, and the 
Gar-thigh for recent years was 43 in 

each of the ]4  ̂1955.
fatal accidents which occurred I -  ~ . .
outside city limits last Labor Day! Read the News Classified Ads

Jwirry”  hopes to do — leave some-U Romanian and Lithuao
thing for future generations “ >
delve into when in quest of factual | languages,
data on the Southwest, the land Spanish, comes his ability to bring 
this bustling priest with a veritable 
mine of information has come* to 
love.

To call him White Deer's man in 
a hurry is not showing disrespect.

services to Mexican farm workers 
of the area who would not, for the 
most part, understand the priest of 
the church they might attend.

It's a regular thing for Fr. Stan-"
Stanley Tia< h>^n~fu<hing^h*iB to conduct siich 'services^ 

since he came to the Southwest ..u -, ,  of my work,”  he
some 22 years ago. an ailing,,near calmly. '
broken ntan. (ijow if that is a part of h is

fr .  Stanley, an author of muchi^„rk. folks of White Deer wonder
repute among scholars of South 
west lore-, was teaching in St. 
John's N.Y. College, in 1936 when 
doctors discovered spots on h is  
lungs and told him he must tnove 
to a “ better climate.”

where he finds time for other parts 
of his “ work”  and his goal to write 
this area of the Southwest "in 
fact.”

He carries oj^Jy duties of the 
i priesthood, conducts his services, 

Fr. Stanley was sent to th ls^y jg jt, (^e sick, aids the needy, 
area and it was here, as he s a i d . t h o s e  who are suffering 
‘ 'My life began.”  the mental hurt of death in the

immediate family, speaks to gath
erings and, tn general, keeps busy 
as clergy of all faiths do. H o w- 
ever, he takes time out to cause 
the postmaster of White Deer to

SOUTHWEST AUTHORITY — Fr. F. F. Stanley of 
' Sacred Heart Catholic Church at White Deer, is pic

tured with three of the many books he has written on 
the Panhandle and other parts of the southwest. Fr. 
Stanley, who does his own typing and much of the 
research that goes into his works, currently is working 

on two books, has one coming olf the press around 
Christmas, and another scheduled to be printed in the 
spring. (Daily News Photo)

I was young, and felt 1 had

Lang a student of history, the 
genial cleric became interested in 
Southwest United States lore.
He began a study of old books — 
novels, historical books and pulp
copies of stories of the West. And j .hake his head in wonder 
here he found that some writers j -Fr. Stanley mailed some 9.000
were writing what they termed pieces of mail in i95t.'» says the '►•■'Y- “ >o • ■"
fart when much of it was fiction. in awe happy when the job was done "  good one going for me I wrote, a

And it was here that this "Au-: Much of this pertains to books Pr. Stanley exhibits a vast knowl- »<ory about lively young politician 
thor of the Panhandle”  and the;he has in the making. At the pre-jed-e ©f this area, over and above.'*'*’® sought Kis pj,ace in the sun. It 
.W hw est was 'b om .”  Fw it 'va*j.ent he has one ready »®r p u h l i r a - 1 h e  has published. He be- 
then that Fr. Stanley told h.mwlf -.bout C hristm as,and o n e ;, j ,v „  that we as children, were 
that he would to the b e «  of h i .L ^ ^ , .bout Earter. i „  ht wrong, in a sense, in that
ability, write the true story of plac- And he loosed another on the ,.„ght that Plymouth

this'market on Saturday, Aug Ies and times 'and men of 
area who were, tor the most part, 
littla known to history; L i t t l e  
known, too. to some of the people 
who had written about them.

'•With my work in tha church, 
with the people, I have set one 
other gool: I hope to leave data of 
fact for scholars of the future.”

This book, “ The Civil War in New | birth
Mexico,”  by Fr. Stanley (that'i the

Rock is the symbol of the United

was back ih the and the Wash
ington Post was about to print it ■ 
in serial form when some of the 
scantily masked folk of Washington : 
recognized themselves!

"It put a stop to the hook, the,
wav he siens his booksl contains' L®"*- 1®®! before anyone ever »®y '**®'^* J®*' •

kiSwnlistof eoWiers who : ‘ »'®®«»« » '  P'y"®®**’

To date that "goal”  reads 22 been told in other books. However,} 
books and a long list of booklets, 
all on the Southwest.

tha little _____ -. —-------------- „
served for the Union forces in the'*'*‘ * Coronada; Cortez and Espajo) 
Civil War and other pertinent data .j'" '*" *" <•’* Southwest They left a j 

Much of the story of New Mexi-1 never be erased; ^
co's part in the Civil War h a s '* ’® points out.

r.huckla,
Later came the illness, his move 

to this area, and hit burning de
sire to leave something for posteri-

” 0h, boy! That was a good one.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
C H IR O P R A C T O R  

R oriut BY APPOINTMr.NT 
a to It I;sa to S:M 

Thiim. Rat. • to It 
I4t1 N. Hobart MO 4 TitO

Fr. Stanley’s discussion and lhe|*y 
a role of those who participated in questions of the interview went' 
the Union cause has never before! from present day to far into the 

This, mind you, it the scholar jbeen listed. This Fr. Stanley ob-'past of this^nation — much of it 
(he speaks II languages, 'tained from Hardin • Simmons Un-i before it was a nation. However,
fluently) who was told when hejivtrtity, Abilene. | the talk leveled off towards the
applied for a Guggenheim Scholar- ggiy proves that men of all | end snd with it came an admit-

These scholarships are for|(giibg can work together if they so ‘ iance: Fr. Stanley, in a sense 
those who cannot afford the exten-; Pr. Stanley smiled. .drew a rejection slip in his first
sive^^training the scholarships of-; jj j, rcgcarch on this job w a s effort to pen a book!

I scanning 1.600 pages o f' micro-!
Fr. Stanley t salary is $M month- film, which meant days of viewing 

*y* the films, noting this and that,
I want to talk of this before you - checking dates and rollbacks (or 

aik me about the works I have gpccific data, 
dope, (or it was one of the hurts , ,|most crosseyed.”  he
of my life.”  said Fr. Stanley. i.ughed. “ But some of the boys 

"I have wanted to examine,^ho helped me. members of an- 
some of the thousands of letters,„tber (Baptist) faith, were eye-
that are stored at Salamanca,,_____________ - ■
Spain, in an effort to gain more 
knowledge of this section of the i 
eountry which I have come to love.
I applied for the scftolarship, list- 
b if the required two books I 
must have written to qualify, and 
listed the names of the three 're
sponsible' people required and ex
plained why I wanted the scholar^ 
ship. Then came the blow. The an
swer was only made more ironic 
wkpn the last line read. 'Try again 
n ex lyea r"^

He didn't try.
But he hasn't given up, scholar

ships for what he'd like to do are 
available elsewhere, and he will 
seek the assignment in that man-

ROY H AR PER'S
CIXKK 

A N D  
W A T C H  
R E P A IR  

SH O P
IN MY HOME

60» N. RUSSELL
•  All W»f4i awarantM d
•  40 V tar* C iparlanca
•  Day and N ifM  Sdrvica
•  Oal Battar W ark far Ltaa
•  All W atcKai Elactranleally  

CKackad
•  W ill Call tar and O alirar

P hone D-MT-I

As an afterthought to a possible 
sciolarship, Fr. Stanley said; "I 
rrtild not ever tell you of my 
disappointment should I be trans
ferred fjorn this area,_scholarship 
or not.”

This from a man from New York 
CiTy, for that is his birthplace.

After that came a move by the 
Stanley family to Washington 
Township. N.J. He attended schools 
there and at Msnuet, N.Y.,. a n d  
took his college work at St.' John’s 
and Catholic University (Washing
ton. D.C.) where he decided he 
wanted to do something for th e  
p«>ple.

‘T d  studied journalism and I 
wantad to be a teacher. But, al
though I never lost the love of writ- 
ing or teaching I decided that 1 
could best serve the people while 
working (or the church. I became 
a priest.

" I  have never believed (or one 
minute that I made the wrong 
choice. I felt that way when I was 
vary low in spirit — when I was 
orderH to a drier climate by doc 
tors. I knew thet the trust I ^aced 
In «iy  (aHh would aupport ma.

Buying 
Another 

Car?

BORROW HERE AND 
BUY A BETTER CAR

That's right! It costs so much less to 
borrow from us to buy o new or used 
cor . . you con afford o better cor!
Doubtful? Come in and folk it over. 
Let us show you in actual figures how 
you con save. Terms ore easier here 
too. We'll show you!

A Bank Loan 
Is Your Best 

‘ Auto Loan

Gtlzens Bank & Trust Co.
CORNER KINGSMILL 

AND RUSSELL
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N O RG E FREEZERS
9 FOOT
UPRIGHT

FV-F9

5 Yeor Worronty on Unit 
5 Year Food Protection

^ ^ 60m

22 Foot Chest Type

only *319”
5 YEAR W ARRANTY ON UNIT  

5 YEAR FOOD PROTECTION

ith r ,
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J  ELECTRIC  DRYER 129«
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Trad*

RANGE
N O RSE ELECTRIC

$• 95

R, 5 Y tA K  WAKKAIN I T I,

only 169'
AUTOM ATIC OVEN, WINDOW, LIGHT IN OVEN

(Eu -30) with trode

14 FOO T ■
Refrigerator — Freezer

Close Out, Air Conditioners
3 SPEED, 4,000 C F.M PySH BUTTON CONTROLS 

PUMP AND FLOAT, UNDER COATED INSIDE

3 ON LY . 10000

FREEZER ON BOTTOM, AUTOM ATIC  
DEFROST REFRIGERATOR "CBF-14''

|95 With
Trade

DtFRObT K tFK IljCK /M w n vONLY *329 USED APPLIANCES
Gas ond Electric Dryers ( 
Autonnotic Woshers %  
Chest Type Freezers

P Wosher, Dryer Combinotion 
Refrigerotors

30 NEW 1961 HOFFM AN TV'S
PRICES CUT TOO LOW  TO ADVERTISE THE PRICES!!
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'oming Broadway Season May
•e An Improvement Over Last Stays On Top

Urd
YEAR

THE PAM^A DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. AUGUST M, IN*

By DICK KLEINER 
INewepaper Enterpriae Aaaa.

.baaed on the real life tragedy ofi “ Little Moon of Alban.”  written 
I St. Thomaa a Becket; Olivier w iljby James Coatigan, ia the second

LEW VORE ,NEA) -  -A .»>h .r TR “ 7  “
lason like last aeason, says one 
foadway play producer, “ and
i’ ll all have to go on television.”  

iTo prevent this from happening, 
He theater's biggest guns will pa- 
Je during the coming Broadway 

They’ ll try to restore some 
listic glamour to Broadway 
jich suffered through its poorest

Camelot”  is the first Broadway 
musical Lemer and Loewe have 
done since “ My Fair Lady,”  and 
their first arork since the movie, 
"Gigi.”

The setting, as the title might in
dicate. is in early Britain in the 
days of King Arthur and his chival-

tic's Choice.”  a romantic comedyl 
about a theater critic at the apex of| 
a love trianale. Menasha Skulniki 

Sweet and Sour.**
Fame version.

Tennessee Williams adds
I “ There are three one-man shows, 

Period on tap. aithough two of them really j 
of Adjustment”  to the dramatic col- are two-person shows. They are 
lection, with James (J.B.) D a ly | ' ‘An Evening with Elaine May and 
starring. Brendan Behan, the rowdy ̂  Mike Nichols,”  th^two spontaneous 
Irish playwright, will be presented satirists; “ The World of Carl Sand- 
by ‘ ’TTie‘Hostage.”  iburg”  with Bette Davis and Leif

CHICAGO (UP1)~Elvis Pres
ley’ s “ Now Or Never”  was head
ing United Press International’s 
top 20 tune list for the fifth con
secutive week this week.

In second place wa^ the Ven-

95

VEN 
h trode

li not ion

-4749

Mary Chase, “ Harvey’s”  creator,; Erickson and “ Laugh.s and Other 
ason in years, in 1950-00. H nam-IrtHls knights. Julie (My Fair U d y )l offers “ Midgie Purvis”  with Tal-! Events.’ ’
atone can do it. this wiH be a'Andrews, biudt in action for J^rnerilulah Bwkhead sUr-ring. Arthur Fair Lady s father) Holloway with 

year. land Loewe. will be co-sUrred with I Laurents wrote "Invilalion fo a
Among the stars in new piaysj Richard Burton; he is attempting^ March.”  which attracted a fine English music halls.

matertat reminiscent of the oW

(7-7-12) I’m Sorry, Brenda Lee, 
Decca

(I-19-2) Dreamin’, Johnny Bur
nette. Liberty

(M -«) Finger Poppin’ Time, 
Hank Ballard and the Midnight-

tures and their instrumental ■
“ Walk. Don’t Run.”  Bobby Ry-[ *»y
dell’s “ Volare”  was third. Orbison. Monument

_  . A- ^  01-0-4) Nice and Easy, FrankThere were two recordings o f i . , '  , V  ,
“ Twist”  on the top 20. The Ehub- *̂121“ **' ,,
by Checker recording was in the'  ̂  ̂ '**
fourth spot and Hank Ballard and; limmv..- j -T  L. . 1. --AW (lJ-lS-2) Million To One/Jimmythe Midnightnre whs in sixth. ' '

Donnie

II be Sir Laurence Olivier, Tal-'to pull a Rex Harrison by going,cast including Shelley Winters, Ei-| xil these, of course, are subject
'ah Bankhead, Maurice E v a n s ,  
rly Holliday, Phil Silvers, Julie 

^irris, Henry Fonda, Lucille Ball, 
L*1ie Andrews, Skelley Winters, 

-nasha Skulnik, Jack Lemmon,

musical
Five other musicals'are attract

ing advance attention. One is “ The 
Unsinkable Molly Brown,”  Mere-'musical stage in “ Laurette,”  a bio- 
dith Willson’ s first attempt since graphy of actress Laurette Taylor.

The Music Man.”  Tammy Grim-1 Henry Fonda will appear in “ Cri
es hat the lead in this story of an 
immigrant girl who becomes 
wealthy out West.

Then there’s “ Wildcat,”  the ve
hicle bringing Lucille Ball back to 
Broadway, This, tbo, is set in a by
gone era Of American history —r 
the oil rush of the early llOOs — 
with music by Cy Coleman and^

leen Heckart, Jane Fonda d id change. But at the moment,* they 
James MacArthur. - I seem fairly certain to be the cream

Judy Holliday returns to the non- of the Broadway milk run in 19(0-
II. On paper, at least, this season

I In fifth was "Itsy Bitsy, Teeny 
Weeny, Yellow Polka Dot Bikini.”  
Little Brenda Lee’s waxing of 
'I’ m Sorry”  was in seventh and

Charles, Promo 
(14-0-1) Yogi, Ivy Three, Shell 
(14-14-4) Theme From the 

Apartment, ..,Ferrante and Teich- 
er. United Artists

looks considerably better than Isuit 
year’s drought.

4.;.^
BETTE DAVIS itar* in 

[i**The World of Carl Sand- 
irg .”  j

Pnthony ()uinn. Bette Davis a n d  
^'ammy Grimes.

Among the playwrights repre- 
are Tennessee Williams, 

irendan Behan. Jean Anouilh. Eu- 
[ene Ionesco, Mary Chase, Arthur 
laurents, George Abbott and such 
liusical comedy wixards as A I a n 

■y Lerner and Frederick Loews, 
feredith Willson, and Jule Styne, 
Letty Comden and Adiph Green. 

Perhaps the two most anticipat-

tevents of the season are "Rhino- 
os”  suid "Camelot.”  

. “ Rhiaocaros”  is Ionesco’ s fable 
[f  eur time in which all the peo
ple* who conform to the basic pat
era of civilization turn into rhinos. 
|tll, that is, except one man who 
efics the conformists. Eli Wallach, 

his biggest break to date, plays 
|he role which Air Laurence 01 

ler created in London.
Olivier will be back on Broad- 
sy lor the first time since “ The 

Entertainer”  in a, translation of 
lAnouilh's “ Becket.** This drama is

Carolyn Leigh, a_,®o'with jtb'tTd 
track records.

“ Tenderloin”  ̂ also goes back in 
time, to New York in the 1890s. 
Maurice Evaiu will try a musical 
in this one written by George Ab
bott and Jerome Weidman with 
music by Jerry Bock and Sheldon 
Hamick.

A musical imported from France, 
by way of Locidon. is “ Irma La 
Douce”  with the Engiish cast in
tact. This story of a prostitute was 
a tremendous hit in Europe.

“ Do-Re-Mj”  is a modern musical 
about the juke box industry sUrring 
Phil Silvers. Jule Styne ( “ Gypsy' 
composer) wrote the music with 
lyrics by Betty Comden and Adolph 
(ireen.

Three novels have been adapted 
(or the stage this seasoir. One is, 
John Hersey’s “ The.Wall.” -a story 
of the Warsaw ghetto in World War 
II. George C. Scott has the lead.

Another is Allen Drury’s recent 
best-seller about Washington poli
tics, “ Advise and Consent,”  James 
Agee’s Pulitzer Prise winner, "A 
Death in the ®amily” , to be called 
“ All the Way Home”  on Broadway, 
is the third.

Two hit TV plays have been ex
panded to Broadway length. Om is 
"Face of a Hero.”  performed on 
Playhouse N with Jack Lemmon in 
the lead. He repeats ia this ver
sion. aided by James Donald, Rip 
Torn and Albert Dekker.

REHEARSAL 
La Douce."

■Repeat Bit 
În Dialect 
For Sullivan

By DOC QUIGG 
United Press International

NEW YORK (UPI)—This is a 
tory about a couple who have 

had rotsa ruck (their own catch 
Inline, which is now a national say 

Rg). But they’ve had it only 
Isince they got married, 
h  “ Rotsa Ruck is really our Rife 
t/tory ,”  said Mimi Hines. “ Our 
^married rife, I mean. Make a 

good title for a book, wouldn’t it:
. 'Rotsa Ruck,’ and then the sub- 
|Utle, ‘The Story of Our Rife.’
7  “ We had a lot of bad luck till 

Rtet. Bnt mror ainea, we’vei 
had nothing but good luck, good 

Nimes and warm feelings. Good 
~ and kind things began happening 
jto us when we married — long bc- 
]fore our big TV splash two years 
Ijago. I think it is because people 

rnte that we are so close to each 
3̂ther and get so much from each 
other that we don’t seek anything 

Ifmm anybody else.”
The couple under discussion is 

[the remarkable comedy team of 
lEord and Hines, which exploded 
I onto the national entertainment 
|scene with one appearance on the 

lack Paar show exactly two years 
igo Sunday night

ncket Order
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The Flying Monster

Also Cartoon A Newt
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Also Cartoon A News
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CAPRI Open 12:45 T o d a y

N O W
V-Vi

A motion 
picture for 

everyone 
ever caught 

In the joy 
of the chase 

. . . the excitement 
of the rat race!

7:24—9:22

Wide Screen

. . . .  ... -----uniieo AiTiiis
Johnny Bumotte’i  recording of; ( ig .n .12) Image of a Girl. Sa- 
“ Dreamin* ”  was in eighth. j Eldo.

“ Finger Poppin 'Time,”  byj (17-4-1) My Heart Has a Mind 
Hank Ballard w u  in ninth and jof (ig Own, Connie Francis. MGM 
Roy Qrbison's "(jkly the Lonely” } My Little Comer of
WM in tenth. the World, Anita Bryant, farltort

There are the top 20 tunes: | (19-0-1) Never On Sunday. Don
(First number indicates place United Artists

(20-0-1) Old Oaken 
Tommy Sands, Capitol

Bucket,on survey, position last week and 
number of weeks on survey).

(1-1-4) Now or Never, Elvis 
Presley, RCA-Victor. POLICE QUACK DOWN

(2-2-4) Walk, Don’t Run, Ven
tures. • Dofton. f  _ ANGELES (UPI)

(3-0-4) Volare, Bobby Rydell.'men arrested Thursday for leed- 
Cameo i ing the ducka in MacArthur Park

(4-2-4) Twist. (3iubby Chacker.fprotastad they were giving food 
Parkw&y to the birds just (or kicks.

(1-2-9) Itsy Bitsy. Tteny Wtony, Oflicors, however, said Donald 
"Yellow Polka Dot Bikini, Brian Vana. 22, and Ray Allen. 43. were 
Hyland. Kapp | carrying «  sack and a club.
• (0-11-5) ‘Twist, Hank Ballard | -----------------------------
and ..the Midnighters, King ,  Read Tha Nows Classifiod Ads

“STORY ON PAGE ONE”  — The front pages of the 
nation’s newspapers always have been a source for the 
human material that makes a good dramatic motion 
picture. Following in this tradition Is "Story on Page 
One," starring Rita Hayworth and Gig Young, shown 
above. The picture opens .Thursday at the LaVlsta 
'Theater for a tworday engagement. On the .same pro
gram is the co-feature, "Seven Thieves," starring Ed
ward G .R o b i n s o n a n d R o d ^ _____________________

Walnul Origin

The English walnut had its ori- 
gin in Persia.

Air CohdlttoidiiR

SALES-SERVICE
Custom Airo, Inc.

sis I. Ouytw MO S-1441

S e e  O u r  
Seleetiou  
O f Fine
Caw liQ y, 

B oots

SASSER'S 
SHOE SHOP

1812 N. Hobart
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TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 3
TMX N iw a  IS NOT RtaeoNaiBLS eon  CH AN ais eaoM t m s  e u n t is H s o  aoHaouLK, a s  t u e e L iio  in m d v a n c s  nv t m s  t v  aru oioa

Chnnnni 4
I 11 :M Pulk St. llcth.

Itise Industry on Prd. 
I lt:lS On D.ck Circl* 

l l :n  BuabaU I t:ov Bowline
1;0<I Now». w'outh.r 

I S:IS Pa.alne I^rado

Channel 7

Il.wu Church ot Cltrlat 
i:M lUraM ot Truth 
»:M Thhi l« lh« Lit* 
t:S(l Chriitoph.ra 

|IS:1S Th« Slam. 
llt :M  Robin Hood 
't i l l*  Dory Punk Show

KGNC-TV, SUNDAY NBC Channel 10 KFOA-’TV. WIDNESCAY CBS*
4;M Cotton John 
tiSS Panic 

S:SO Peraportiva 
S:S0 W.aihar 
S:M N.wman RapoiV 
t;Sn nvarland Trail 
T:M Mu.lc on Iro

KVII-TV, SUNDAY
l.'SW Oral Roberta 
1:M Bo rv*r Crch  of C. 
S:<M NOvado 
S:Ot of W m I
4:ti Atmanao 
4:36 Ndwo h W«ath»r 
1:64 i^indar ywmtee 
1:36 L^n« Ranfftr
KFDA-TV SUNDAY

StM Cbavy Mra.
■ foSiSt Lorotta 

I N  Not Por 
IS:S0 Naw« 
t0;lS SporU 
19:|n Weather 
1S:W He SUyed 

Brrakfaet

Show
euna
Hire

P"r

ABC
S.M Colt liRi Mavertek 
1M  I.AWiaan

Shotaun Slade 
l:M  Alaakan*
S;M Johnny Staccato ta-«s Newa, Wntine. 

lt;N Come Hast Sprlnc

T;M Hap Laat NIebi 
1:U Utfla Kascala 
l : l i  Capt Kanearon 
'l:0t Jach La Lanno 

SiM VIdno Vmaeo 
It M I tx>\a Lucy 
IV;tt Far Horlione 

11 :W l.o«e ot Ufa 
IT.ja Search (or Tomor 

II 41 OuMlna Ueht 
lt;M  Daa Trua Newt

lj :lt  Newa. Studio 
t l:lt  Dan Trua Show
li:lu Aa World Turns 
l:tu Pour Star rm -.. 
I:tu House Party 
1:M Ulvorcs Hsarlns 
t:tO Verdict la Yuura 
l;vt Brt«htrr Liar 
1:11 Secret ritorn*
1;M Bdca of N|c*-<
4 M Olant Ktda Mat. 
s ot Huchb'ry Hound

S.4S Dou, Edwards 
t:t(i Dan True I
tito .New., Sparta 
t:la Reckontnc I
f:t« M n Into Space |
1:0* Mllllonaira t___
t:tt I've Oot A Seerri 
t:t« Armatmns Thoal I 

It'tt Dan True Wsath 
It:It .Vawt 
U:ZY Racket Squad 
It;U  Movta

Channel *4 KGNC-TV. THURSDAY
Nprlng
CBS

for new Broadway musical, "Irma
l:M  PIrat naptlet Ck.| t :lt  Kaey To Wed

ll:lt WresUlne 
II:4t Baseball 
12:M Lost A HaremI liM riald Sox

t :« l Malele Ooee Te 
Reno

t;et Dan Trua 
l:tt  News 
l ;lt  toth Century 
t:tt Lassie 
d:M Dennis ths Msa. 
t m  KA Bulllvan  
I ee a.R Theatrs 
l ;t t  llltrbeocb ITss'ta

cir
t:N  Markham

I t M  Dan Trua W sath. 
l t : I t  News A Rports 
10:10 H lchw ay fk tro l 
l t :U  Vnics ^  Rucle  

Ann

T:te Todsy 
ItM Uoush-Ro-MI 
t:N  Play Tour Hunch 

leitt Prtoe U RtekI 
lt:U  Conoentratlon 
I1:0t Truth or Conaq 
ll :tt  It OouM Be Tou 
1I;IM News 
U ;tt Weather 
11:20 Now tdeas 
li-ts Suele '

1 iM Queen (or a Day 
l :lt  Loretta Teung 
1 Ot Teung -Or Malone 
i '.te Prom These Roots 
l:0t Thin Man 
S>St Burkskin 
t:M U fo  or Riley 
4 m Jesse James We. |t:l4 Sprts 
1:4k Huntlsy-Rrtnk tt:M Weather 
t:tQ News. Bpta, WsA lOiSt (ioodyear TbssL 
t:M Bur Rogers tl;0t Jack Parr

T:tO Bet Mast arson 
T:W Produevr's Choice 
ties Bachelor Father 
l:St Kord Show 
l:t0 Ton Bet Tour Life 
t.M Manhunt 

N:IW WaWe '

w Channol 4
> I :Sa i'odav 
< t:te Dough Rs Ml 
<* t:S0 Play Tour Hunch 
a ie;M PHco la Right 
2 lt:M Cencantratlofi 5 II .-00 Truth or Consa.
'  ll;t0 It Could Ba Too 
X 11:00 Newa 
J ll:io  Weaihar 
U II M Naw Idaaa

KGNC-TV, MONDAY
lt:*u Susla
1 nt Qnson Por A Day 
l:St Lorotta Toung 
1:00 Dr. Malone 
1:M From  These Roots 
l:tlt The Thin Man 
I M Rurhakin 
I at Ufa ot RItcy 
4 It Killer’s Klaa 
1:41 Huntley-Brink.

t:t0 Newa
t:1l Sports 
t;tt Weatkar 
l :l t  Riverboat 
T:M Wells Pargo 
t:tO Peter (lunn 
l;ie  This Man Dawson 
t:Sn Ufe In Tha to'a 

lt:nn .Saws. Spta Was. 
It-M Jack Parr

NBC C honntI 7 KVII-TV, THURSDAY —
t:M ruaa-a-PoppIn 

lt:ue Wheel of Fortune 
ll :l«  Puna A Popplu' 
ll:t<i Reatleas Oim 
il:ln Boh Cummings 
I-US About Faces 
1:10 r  M.*Bhow

l:tt  Day la Court 
1:10 Oh Sutaanah 
Irtt Beat the Clock 
1:M Who Do Tou Tnt 
4 00 Amer Bandstand 
l;M  Bockv *  Friends 
t:tt .Newt 
t .lt  Almanea

t:U  mere Canyon 
T:M LMnua Reed Show. 
T ie Beal McCoys I 
I OS Jeannie Caraoa I 
t;M The rntunchahle* 
t.M 'Tomlwtane Terr, g 

tin t News. Wea.. Apts I 
it It Fahulous Doraeyr|

iChnnnal 7 KVII-TV, MONDAY
I t:tt Funs A Poppin 
lt:0t Coma Next Itpring

IIl;lt Funs A Foppin 
11:00 Reatlese dun 11:10 I»ve That Bob 
, l « t  About Facoa 

I l;lt  Tha PM Shaw

l:0t Day In Court 
1:10 Oh Susannah 
l:t0 Bast The Ctoek 
l :l t  Who do Ton Trout 
4dW Amer. Band'atd 
l :t t  Capt. OaUanl 
C:Vt News 
t;It Almanac

ABC
t:II Bpta and Waather 
t :lt  Cheyenne 
T:M Bourbon Bt. Beat 
t:W Advan. In PaPdeu 
t:lo (Irlg. Ama. Hour

1t:tn .News. W’ea . Apta.
10:11 Oh Surannah

Chsnnal 10 KFDA-TV MONDAY CBS

ChoniMl 10
T OO Hap. Last Night 
T.4t Uttia Kascala 
l:Ik Capt. Kangaroo 
t:00 Jerk t.n Lann 
t:lu Vtdio Vlltago 

lt:«0 1 Levs Lucy 
lt:M  Far Horlaons 

II:tlU Leva ot Lira 
II ;M S’rch for Tnmar. 
11:41 Guiding lAght 
n  ot D u  Trua Was.

T:00 It Hpned. last Ntta 11:!0 Dan Trua Show

I

T:4t Llttla Rascals 
1:11 CapL Kangaroo 
t :tt  Jack LaLanna Sh. 
t:lfl VMso Vlllags 

lt;no I Lots Lucy 
lt;M  Tha Clsar KforluM 
ll;«t Leva of Lift 
11 ;M Arch, for Tomorow 
11:4I Golding Ught 
l l :l t  Naws

11:10 Aa tha WM. Turns 
1-00 4-Btar Playbouaa 
1:10 House Forty 
2 no The MlUlonalru 
1:M Verdict It Toora 
inO Brighter Day 
l ;I (  Sacral Storm 
I :W Tha FMgo of Night 
4;t0«nt. Kl% Matins# 
k:4i Doug Edwards 
t:M Dan Trua Wsath.

t:1t News Aperts 
I F̂ anall

KFDA-TV. THURSDAY
II-.It Dam Trua Bhow t:i
11 :M As World Tunw t.
1:0# 4-Btar Ptayhouea t'
liM ilousa Party T:
1:00 Divorce Haartng T;
l :lt  Verdict la Tours I:
1 tt HrIghUr Day t
1:1k Herrat Storm I:;
l:la  Edge of Night It'

W Olaat Kids Mat. It
M Huckishorry H'4 tt:
It Doug Kdwsrdt

c i |
Waathar
Now a. Aperts I

i tnrialbis Man I
I Playhouae ot Sirs * 
i Johnny Rings ,
I Zane Gray I
I Live Wrestling |
Trmckdowa 

I Was. .Sews Spte , 
I Johnny Midnight I 
I Movie I

t:te Charlie 
T:te The Texan 
T;ie Father Knows 8. 
I :te Talent Bcouta 
l :lt  Aplks Jones 
t:0t Rescue 1 
t;M June AUtsou 

lt:M  Weather 
lt;10 News A Sports 
lt;lk Tha Callfomlane 
lt:tt Movie

Bh.

thru
W o d n otd ay

ICtioniiBl 4
T:0e Today 
t:tt D o ^  Rs Ml 
f:tt  Play Tour Hunch 

lt;tt Prioa Is Right 
lt:10 Cancutratlou 
11 iM Truth or Conaq. 
11:10 It Could ^  Too 
11 KM News B waathar 

K 11:10 House of Carpats 
y i l ; l t  Naw Idau 
j  tl:U  Auala

I  ChoBBtl 7
.  1:10 Pvna-a-PeppIn - S JBdW yk BWAeeob >
H flT# Fuilt Tk PopplL 

11:00 Raatleeo Gun 
11:10 Bob Cummings 
1 lOO About Faoae 
1:10 Tha PM Ahow 
1:00 Day In Court

KGNC-TV, TU ISD A Y

rrvwi 1
1:00 ‘Tha ThI 
1:10 Buckskl 
4:00 Ltfs ot

I lOO Quaon (or a Day 
l;M  Lorotta Teung 
IMO Toung Pr Malone 
1:10 From These Rts. 

Thin M u  
luckskln

RUey
4 to Rtdara Of The T 
t:4t Huntley • Brink 
t:00 Newt 
0:11 Bpertu 
t:10 w W her

KVII-TV , TU ISD A Y
1:10 Oh Sueaunah
fTJB who Do Too Tr. 
4 MO Amer Bandstand 
1:10 Rock A Friends 
4:00 Newa Wea., Bpta 
t:IO Almanac 
t:M Bngarfont

NBC
t:M Lnramla
7:10 Gae Co. Playh'ea 
1:00 Richard Diamond 
1:10 Arthur Murray 
OMO M-Aquad t:M Paopla Art Funny 

10 MO Nuwa 
10:10 Sports t0:M tfaaUier 
10:10 Jack Paar

ABC
t:M Wyatt Earp

Mes
t;00 Alcoa Praeents 
1.10 BUga 714 

10:00 Newa 
10:10 Weaihar 
10 :t0 Hporta 
10:11 The Racket

Chnnnal 4
7 oe Today 
t:00 Dough-Ra-MI 
t:t0 Play Your Hunch 

Tt:00 Price le Right 
I0:W Concentration 
11:00 Truth or Conaq. 
11:10 It CouM Bo Too 
12:00 Newa A Weather 
11:10 New Maas 
12:10 Buale

CkaniMl 7

t.M  Funa-a-PoppM 
lt:m  name of violonca 

ll'.M Fu.it A Poppla 
MMt Keaueas Out 
l l :l t  Bob Cummings 
l OP About Faroa 
1:M Tha P. M Ahow 
I ’.tt Day In Court

KGNC-TV, FRIDAY
I Mt Quaon tor a Kay 
1:M Lorotta Tauag 
IMt Toung Or. Maluae 
t:M From Thaos Roots 
l:tO Tha Thin Mas 
l;te Buckakin 
4:M River Bt.'*
t;lk Weeieru Caveliers 
1:41 Hunt. • Brinkley

I
IMS Newa Bpta Wea I 
1 M Cimarron CHy 
7 Mu Wichita Tovrs i
l:te Lockup
l:M  Moaurde Party '
t.M Moment ot sear 

tt:tt Newa
Itilk Bpurta I
tt;lt n'wther
Itrtn Jack paar
11.M Sign Off j

KVII-TV, FRIDAY ABC
1 N Ob gusaiinah 
}.M Beal Ue Clock 
I'.M Who Do Tou Trot 
4;M Amer. Bandstand 
k:M Kin Tin *na 
• :M News 
t:lk Almanae 
t:M Weaihar

t;M Walt Disney 
7:N Man from Mkkwk 
1:00 77 Sunset Btiig 
t:M RoM, Taylor Dart 
f ie Pony Kxpraas 

Itnt .Newa Wea.. Spu 
It lk Bpaalsh Mala

IChBRnal 10
7:t0 Hep Last Nlgkt 

I 7;tt Uttle Rascals 
1:1k Captain Kangaroo 
t:M  Jack Im Imiha 

>• t it VIdIo Vlllaaa 
A lt:tn I Lore Lucy 
A It:lt  Par Horlsona 
.  I1;M Love of LK#
°  11:10 B'rch for ‘Tomor.

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY
11:10 Dan True Bhow 
lt:M  Aa ^  ^

CBS

$ t1;4» GuMinu 
< 11:0A Dan True 
g, 11:10 Nawt

V 1—u.V*W"V«  Waalth.

World Turns 
1:00 Four Btar Play. 
1:00 Hoaaa Party 
1:00 Dtvorea Hearing 
t;M Verdict U Tours 
1:00 Blighter Day 
1:1k Secret Storm 
t:M Edge of Nightrwa.. —A ape A— . ■4 iiBfiT ntos mx.
t;M Hsrkbe'ry Ho'nd 
k:4k Doug Edwards

•:t0 Dan True Wsath. 
1:10 Newa and Bpta 
1:10 Drava Btelllon 
7.-M Pack’s Rad GIH 
7:M Oohle nillla 
IKIO Ttghl v̂ips 
•<10 Coatedy Spot 
t:M Dlagnonalt U'ka 

It;tn Dan Trua

C h an n tl 1 0

7:41 Ut&a Raacalt 
1:1k Capt. Kangaroo 
t:M  Jack .A  lAnns 
t:M Video Vlllags 

lt:00 I L ^ a  Luoy
10 :M Far Uorlaena
11 ;M Love of Life
11 :in B’rch for Tomor. 
11:4k Guiding Light 
11:00 Daa True Waath. 
11:10 .Newa

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY
It M Dan Trua Show
tl:H  Aa World Turns 
1:M 4-Btar Playbouaa 
1:10 House Pai^
IKM Mllllonaira 
1:M Vtrdict Is Toura 
too Brighter Day 
I:lk Barret gtorm 
t:ie Edge ef Night 
4:M Giant Kids MaL 
t;4k Doug Edwards

1:00 Daa True Wsath
tilt .Newe and Sport* i 
t:l»  Rawhide 
7:M Hotel De Parse I 
l.-Oll VMeo Village 

l ;N  December Bride I 
• ;«) Twilight Zone 
t;M Peme.1 To Peraoa' 

lOiOO Dan True Waath 
IIJO News A Sports i 
i fm  Ban Francisco 

Beat

ChnBitnl 4 KGNC-TV, SATURDAY NBCI
It lit state 
Ititk Movie

Trooper

Ckonnol 4 KGNC-TV. WEDNESDAY NBC

I

7:M Teday 
t:M  Dough-Re-MI 
t:t0 l*lay Tour Hunch 
lt:t0 Bun Hhlnee Bright 
lt:t0 Coneeolrallon 
11 :M Truth or Coaeq. 
II :M It Could Be Tou 
lt;M  Newa Weather 
11 :M New Ideaa 
11:10 Buele
IrtO Queen For A Day

I:M Loretta Toung 
l:tt  Toung Dr. Malone 
t;M From The»« Boots 
Irnn The Thin Men 
1:M Buckskin 
4 tie Let's Make Up 
4:M Kings Rapsody 
t:4k Hnntity-Brink. 
t:M Nawa 
t :l l  Sports

t:N  Waather 
#:M Wagon Train , 
7:tt PiicA la RIghi 
lift  Happy 
l:M  Tala
t:et This Is Tour Ufa 
t:M WMrtyblrd:

It.-M News 
lt ;tt gpnrU 

lt:10 Waathar 
ItiN  Jack Paar

fsd; On Parade —
ilbrlatlan Sclesos 
Kit Carson 
Hnwdy Doody 
Huff ‘n Reddy 
Iriiry
Circus Boy 
My Trua "tory 

> Bt riper* Are Run

tl-eo tnd. Or Parade liM  Boneaaa 
ll;lk On Deck BIrcle f:M Challenge 
1:M Champ. Bowling 1:M The Deputy
1:M Cotton John 1:10 WMs World
4:lt KIdert ef 7 Sm s  t:in AmarUla Speed B 
t:t0 Newe ItKM Newe
t :ll  Bporta Weather lt:M B'aathsr

la:te Top dsn 
l l ;t t  Sign Off

Cksfutaf 7
t:M Fusa-a-PoppIng 
t :lt  Spanish Main 

11 :W Cartoons 
ll;4k Uttia League hsh 

1:U Big League Bsb.

KVII-TV, SATURDAY ABCt
4:10 Bo This la N. T. 
t;M Taiaa Roundup 
t:M Mike Hammer 
7:tt High Read 
7;M Leave Te Beaver

t:M Lawrenoa Walk
t:M Jubilee U S A. 

lt:M  Notorious

Clinnnal 7 KVII-TV, WEDNESDAY ABC Cksniial 10 KFDA-TV. SATURDAY C B S |

It.'M Fsna-a-ftppla 
ie;M The RaeVat 
II :M Puna A PoppinII1;M Restleoe Gsn

11:M Bob Cummings 
l;M  About Faeea 

. 1;M The P.M. Show 
I IM  Day la Court

>:M Oh Bseanoah
1:00 Beat the CTiorfc 
1-M Who Oe Tou 

Trust4:tt Amsr. Bandstand 
l:M  My Priand Fllcka 
t-M Nawa t:It Almanae

• :U Bporta. Weather t M Music Sum Night 
7:M OsaU A Harriett 
l:M  The iUsbel 
I M Sea Hunt 
I M  Hawaiian Eye It:tf Nawa Wea. Bpta lt:ll Wheel ot Pertune

IM  Captain Kangaroa 
t M  Heckla A Jackla II ;M Cartooae 
t:M Mighty Meusa II tk CMma ot Wash 
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Harvesters Shov/ing Hustle; Head Butting Sessions Due
Things »r« going to get rough 

on the sod of Harvester Stadium 
next week. ^

That was the word Saturday 
evening from Coach Dwain Lyons 
as he prepared to send Pampa 
High School's gridders through 
their second training session of the 
day.

"We’ve not done any scrimmag
ing as yet. We’ve brushing
up on what we learned last spring.

But Monday or Tuesday we’ll start 
knocking heads," said the man 
who has taken over as head coach 
until Coach Babe Curfman is able 
to return to his duties.

Curfman is hospitalized with a 
back injury and there has been 
no word on when he will be able 
to leave Worley Hospital.

Lyons is pleased with the 62-man 
band of aspirants who answered 
the call Friday, morning to seek.

positions on the "oblong-baH" 
team.
"These kids are showing plenty of 
spirit. You’ve got to remember 
that it’s a little early to tell much 
about them, but they are giving ' 
it the old college try," he noted.

Sherrill Miller, a halfback, and 
Roy Don Stephens, quarterback, 
were singled out for their efforts. 
Lyons said both were looking sharp, 
and that offensive end Jimmy

Storms was "going great.”
With 12 players to select from. 

Harvester coaches have, by far. 
a larger group on hand than they 
have had in several, years. And, 
they are looking for more in the 
next few days, since Steve Dobbin, 
expected to be a backfield main
stay, and Tony Kirby, will be re
turning from vacations, and l,yons 
said he believed several others 
will show up when school starts.

Pampa has but nine lettermen 
returning and of them only two 
were regulars — Duke Garren, a 
linebacker, and Charley Geise, of
fensive guard.

Still, the l^paches don’t look to
ward the 1660 season with too 
much unhappiness. Several play
ers will be moving up from the 
B-team who will gain favor from 
the fans and disfavor of Harvester 
opponents. -

One of them, Randy Matson, a 
burly 200-pound sophomore, could 
be a big help up front, and his 
training efforts have been high 
high class, so far.

Lyons said the backfield aspir
ants are showing "some speed," 
but ho didn’t classify them as 
swifties. He did say, though, that 
he thought the backfield will do 
well during the coming contests.

As for the forward wall, Lyons

said not too much could be ex
pressed about it as yet.

"We'll have to scrimmage them 
a few times before we can say 
much about them,”  he pointed out.

Training will be continued on a 
two-a-day basis until the coaches 
decide otherwise, as they labor to 
have the Harvester* ready for their 
opening test with Big Spring at 
Harvester Stadium, Sept. I.

Yankees Clobber Tribe 
Again; Terry Is Stingy

Ralph Terry’s ' brilliant two-hit idians, who now have lost eight 
pitching in the nightcap enabled] straight doubleheaders, but quit 
the New York Yankees to take,because of a sore arm in the first 
their «*em»t straight double-1 inning. Ha hung around long 
header from the Geveland In- enough to serve up Bob Cerv’s^ 
dians Saturday, 7-6, and 3-0. Mth homer.

The twin victories raised the BiH Stafford won his first major 
Yankees’ American League lead l*«*ue victory m the o^ner. al
to 24  games over Chicago and
Baltimore'. The White So* de-i»«»P from Luis Arroyo after 
feated Bqston, 6-6, while KansasiCleveland scored twice.
City tripped Baltimore. 5-3. Wash-* a ^
ington beat Detroit. 4-T. j '  '  .........  ̂

Terry had a no-hitter until ^  r i f l r t t t C
Power bounced a double i n t o , l V l l M e r  V ^ f i m p S
right field with one out in t h e  g  Q V O S  D t I v ©

Larson Nipped In Swim Duel

Protests Aussie Win

seventh.
Johnny Temple got the other 

hit. a leadoff double in the ninth, 
but was erased trying to make

Stu Miller, a last minute re
placement for ailing Billy O’Dell, 
held Milwaukee to three singles 
Saturday while pitching the San 
Francisco Giants to a 3-1 victory 
over the second-place Braves.

^4

Wheeler High School’s Mustangs 
have the dubious distinction of 
opening their season Friday night 
against Canadian, the club rated 
by mentors of District 2-A as the 
one to beat.

Coach Louis Boynton didn’t ap
pear to be too happy about this 
opening game problem that comes 
to boiling point at 8 p.m. Friday, 
but he didn’t say to omuch about

10
F p
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The leagueTeading Bitt*6urth|'*-.
Pirates were at St. Louis for A I  Canadian* tough and we know
night game. Cincinnati and 
Angeles were not scheduled.

Miller had a ' one-hitter going 
into the eighth inning. Then Joe 
Adcock cracked a single and tal
lied on another single by pinch- 
hitter Wes Covington and a pair 
of infield outs.

^^|it. They’re a Qass A club and 
we’re Class B, so we’ll do the best 
we can.”  was his reply to queries 
about the upcoming contest.

Thirty-four youths donned suits 
when practice got down to the bus
iness at hand. Of them, seven were 
returning from last season’t team.

McLean Loses 
Quarterback As 
Opener Nears

McLean High School opens its 
1960 football season Friday night at 
Shamrock without its first string

shaw said it may be difficult to 
overcome* this loss.

Junior Kenny Willingham, one of 
the mainstays of last year’s eleven, 
has been sidelined with a injured 
arm and Bradshaw said he wasn’t 
sure how long the signal caller 
would be out.

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Press latematienal

ROME (UPI)

I — The powerful U.S. basket!] 
jteam walloped Japan, 125-66, 

— Aust lia’ i'** **^®"** straight victory
John Devitt won the Olympic M6- [Jerry Lucas of Ohio State

Willie Mays, 
with the « ' '*

B IL L  S T A F F O R D  
. . .  posts first win

third on p i n e h h N t e r  Harvey 
Kuenn’s fly to Mickey Mantle. 

Gary Bell started for the In-

Felipe" Alou and 
smashed home runs 
bases empty for San Francisco.

Ernie Rank* drove in his lOflth 
run of the* season in the first in
ning and then scored the winning 
run in the eighth ns the Chicago 
Cubs kept the Phillies in the cel
lar with a 5-4 victory.

Don Elston, put out a Phillie 
uprising in the seventh, to win his 
aeventh game. Chris Short an 
the loser.

Read the News Classified Ads

The seven. Larry Levitt, defen- 
Troyce Hunter and

Back-To-School

SPECIALS!
All Prices Include Qeaning 4  PrcMlng 

Ladies or Men's

S1.00 

50cV  V  w

. . .5 0 c  
. . . SlOO

SUITS
PANTS or SLACKS 
PLAIN SKIRTS. . .
PLAIN DRESSES..
SHORT SLEEVE SWEATERS 50c 
LONG SLEEVE SWEATERS. 65c
MEN'S SHIRTS. . . . . . . . . . 50c
SHORT SLEEVE BLOUSES.. 50c 
LONG SLEEVE BLOUSES. .  65c
Ladies Light Weight

LONG C O A T S ... . . . .. . . . SlOO
Ladies* Heavy Weight

LONG COATS. . . . . . . . . S1.25
SINGLE BLANKETS. . . . . . 75c
DOUBLE BLANKETS......SlOO

Children's Clothes Priced Accordingly 
Prices Effective Until Further Notice

Delivered Prices Slightly Higher

SHEEHAN
CLEAN ERS

121 E. Francis Ph. MO 4-2631

Bob Riley, tackles; Wayne Hill and 
Don Gandy, ends; Dave Trimble, 
fullback, and Jim Jolley, halfback, 
form the base from which Coach 
Boynton is building.

.’ ’Somit of the boys look 
good. We’ve a few new faces who 
will make their presence felt. But,] 
look at the schedule, we’ve a real | 
chore this year," explained Boyn-1 
ton. '  ‘

The schedule:
Sept. 2 at Canadian 
Sept. 6 at McLean 
Sept. 16 Erick 
Sept. 23 Shamrock 
Sept. 30 at Estelline 
Oct. 7 Boys Ranch 
Oct. 14 at Follett 
Oct. 21 Open 
Oct. 28 at Texiine 

. Nov. 4 Groom 
Nov. 11 Claude

RECXJRD BREAKER — Chris Von Saltza of Sara
toga, Calif., i.s congratulated by U r s e l  Brunner of 
Germany after the 16-year-old American swimmer 
broke the Olympic record for the women’s 100-meter 
free style swim at Rome. She won her trial heat in one 
minute, 1.9 seconds. (NEIA Telephoto) -

I •

jfc i Three Fire 68s In Preps

Top O' Texas Entries 
Soar; Warren Elated

Thre* local golfers fired f 1 n e i Douglass, eyeing the entry list 
68s Saturday as they toured t h e  to date, said soma 45 to 96 golfers 
Pempe Country Club course in have filed. However, he again urg-

Horwe Cars
Edinburgh —The first railway 

horsecers were started in Scot
land in about 1812.

meter free style c h in j^ s h ip  ^"* ,
Saturday night with a victory overi American 400 meter ml
20-year-old Lance Larson of 'El relay team cracked 
Monte, Calif., in a finish so close splashing ha
American officials immediately i'". *** • qualifying
protested the ruling of the placing.**'*^'"* • large bite off the 
judges. I mark of 4:10.4 set by Australia!

_________  ________ ____ _ ^ Both swimmers were qlocked in ****’
^  ;^ai=irrTiff KHHt-{»«lcnt<eel time* -ot-55J-aacoixU ,| .Hob. Bennett, .  17.year-uld

sfjgUering the old Olympic record. 1* * f  o k • r from Encino, Cal 
Larson, himself, thought he had breastroker 'Paul Hait of 
won. He happily embraced his Jose," Calif., butterfly strol 
teammpte, Bruce Hunter of Cani-'jGave Gillanders of Royal 
bridge. Mass., who finished fourth, Mich., and 1.7-year-oid free stylj 
and danced a victory hop. Sieve Clark of Los Altos. Cal

But after a five-minute huddle, Clark’s 54 8 on the final I 
placing judges ruled Devitt had | brought him home 5 yards ahe 

Willingham won’t play this w e e k a n n o u n c e d  their identical of his nearest rival, a CanadiJ 
and I’m not sure when he’ll be •'•’ ich broke the old rec-i — The United States water pJ
back in action. We also will be with-J®rd of 55 4 set in 1958 by another team crushed France, 10-4. 
out the services of lettermen John Aussie, Jon Henricks | _  Sergio Bianchetto and GW

The international jury for swim- tpfM Bechetto gave lu ly  its thi 
ming event* meets Sunday (at 5 cycling gold medal of the gaJ  
e.m. edt) to decide on the Ameri-;by winning the tandem final agiL 
can protest lodged by R Max‘ ,t Germany. Russia automatica' 
Ritter of Jenkintown, Pa., a U.S. pw;ked up the bronze medal f 
Olympic official. third place because one of t<
-  It was the second time Saturday' Dutch opponent* had been injur 
United States gold medal hopes, « r i ie r  and was unable to nde
were blasted. - ; ^  Brazil ppset Russia’s bask-

Performing almost flawlessly m „  „
168 degree heat, Germany’s 17m ^iss Kramer, a hlonde achr,

*” **^^ ’ Finished a 46-year Amerin
-year Amen-, wrrmen’* *prlr

There are but three seniors o u t , ! ‘ be hoard dive, leading the favor
letterman John Path. Gary Gordon:‘ bree^eter s^ngboard event b y .„ ^ , ,
and Ricky Banks. The iemainder|“ P'^*’ '"*  event which covered three divu
are juniors and sophomores, with ®̂  Santa Ana. Calif., who 
a few freshmen .Witermingled. \Mcon6. Mary Willard of Mesa.j 

The coach singled out two froshl^*^* ’ third. '
for praise; Jim McCarty, center, Olber events on the third day . /  . , . .
ind Bob Patton, a guaH of the 17th wmmer gamM:

"Thev'ro hnotlara arut aa of now! ~  Anita LonsbrOUgh rtf Great dIV*f til# mOrniOg fOl.1
r  s i . : ; ! ' : ;  B r t u i . « ,

Friday”  he said Imeterbreast stroke gold medal in
Amieig other players "the coach]*=« *- 8;" 8*h>n8 h "  ®’’«*

preps for the Top O' Texas touma- 
mmt that will bit held here on the 
Labor Day weekend.

Malcolm Douglass, current city 
champion; Grover Haskell and Jim 
Deaton came through with the par- 
trimming performancas, while a 
numbar of other local players who 
will be tourney entries joined in 
the assault on tha course’s sUnd- 
ard figure — 72.

Switxer (8-4 186 Ib. tackle).
"Switser pulled a ligament in his 

knee and it is going to taka time 
to heel,”  said Bradshaw.

McLean is a young but exper
ienced club. Last season it posted 
a 8-2 record, winning its conference 
before losing te Stinnett in bi-dis- 
trict play. A number of the boys 
w )m  participated with tl>e 1159 club 
are back and it is this group that 
Bradshaw is building his team 
about.
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EXTRA

Extra SPECIAL
DURING AUGUST ONLY

All Langtht 1x12 No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE

Per
Board FootJust 8 *

U S E D  L U M B E R  u  kHig m  H L m Is 
Jast 5c per board foot

—  FIR PLYWOOD
4 R . X I  Ft. ' / s ' * .......... '. .......................... . . . e a c h  A

-  $A40
4 R. X • R. %” ............. - ................ O

WHITE ONLY ASPHALT ROOF SHINGLES
230-Lb. TIte-On#............................. ...... per sq. $7.50
210 Lb. Thick B u t t ....................... V .. .  per sq. $7.05

We Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber
"Lof Ut StPTi You"

LYNN BOYD
"G O O D  LUMBER"

$05 S. CtsyW MO 4-7441

ed early entry.
"We’d like to have all tha local 

players who intend to participate, 
file their *entries as tariy as pos
sible. It will aid us in arranging 
playing times and pairings,”  the 
tournament chairman stressed.

PCC Pro Hart Warren is elated 
with this tournament and its pos
sibilities.

"This could be the best we’ve 
ever had. Right now the entry list 
shows that, for tha most part, those 
entering post about the scores. 
That means this could be a very 
exciting, close affair, and that’s the 
way tournaments should be, y o u  
know,”  Warren said shortly after 
he had turned in a par-busting ex- 
hbition of his own, a seven under 
65.

Entry in the annual Top 0* Tex
as is expected from throughout 
Texas, Oklahoma. New Mexico and 
other points. Although this event 
is not rated a* a national affair, 
it is rapidly taking its place in the 
ranks of tha best in the southwest.

mentioned i^ere all-district guard 
Clyde Windom, who has been

I record of 2:50.3.
{ — Australia’ s Dawn Fraser

switched to Jullback; speedy Jim **™*'*
-jxnb o ) pua uioj{ paAOui s «q  oq u women’s 106 meter free style in

spooM Auuea ’uo. i . m 1' = “ I
terback was Willingham’s replace-;
ment: Tommy Herron, halfback. I Calif. and Carolyn
and Johnny Evan*, guard. ’"*^1

"It will be tough to work with night s final*. Au*-,
a patched lineup, but the kids *'* «">»« hve-tenth* of â  ^
scrap real good and that will help, 
sighed Bradshaw.

Myers, Leone 
To Vie Again 
Monday Night

taad  The Newt Ctit«in«d Ade

GO-KART
RACES
Sundoy, Aug. 28

2 P.M. _
PAMPA

Just- South ef Tew* 
e* Lefera Highway

$ 1.00
Par CerAdm.

The Schedule
Sept. 2 at Shamrock 
Sept 9 Wheeler 
Sept. 18 at Groom 
Sept. 23 White Deer 
Sept. 30 at (!Iaude 
Oct. 7 Wellington 
Oct. 14 Canadian 
Oct. 21 at Memphis 
Oct. 28 open 
Nov. 4 Garendon 
Nov. 11 at Lefors

wcood off the r w r d  set Friday ',,

^ c“  7 .1  nw c . , *vent of the weekll-  Sem Hall of Ohio State Sportsma
Gary Tobian of Glendale. Calif., i
placing 1-2 in preliminary dives,! ■ . , .
led eight qualifiers for Monday; Myers received the worst of
night’s men’s springboard final*. 7 “  '***

being hurled from the ring by Tnl

Sports
Wrap-Up

(From UPI Raleascs)
Joanne Gunderson won the SOth 

annual USGA Women’s National 
Amateur Golf Tournament at Tul
sa with a 8 and S victory over 
Jean Ashley.

Ken Ventura pulled into the lead 
in tha Milwaukee Open with his 
third straight sub par round, a 
88, and a 262 total for 54 holes. 
 ̂ Some 500 grid aspirants lounge 

in Southwest Conference college 
dormitories awaiting the "go sign"
to begin practice Thursday.............

Rebel Cause posted the fastest 
time in the trial heat at W Ruidoso 
Downs for the 8150,000 All-Amer
ica Futurity which will ba run 
Labor Day.

W R E S T L I N G
MONDAY. AUGUST 29, 8:S0 P.M. '  ^  '

MAIN EVENT----- RETURN MATCH - V
AnlMM "Ripper L«otm vs. Senny Myers

It aut of S falls — 1 h*ur time limit)
_  SECOND EVENT —

Teny Moralli vs. Alax Parax
(1 fall —' 4i mlnuta tlma limit)

—  PRELIMINARY —
Dr. "X ”  vs. Peach* Lepes 

(I fall — M mlnuta tlma limit)
ADMISSION: ANY SEAT IN THE HOUSE 81.86 

Children Under 13 I6e
' Top O' Toxos Sportsman's Club

GALE CLARK. PROMOTER
rlfiVBldo ooati fwn ho pWko4l op ot RIchoH Drvv’̂ ThurodRT throufh 

Momity Fop Ronorvotlont r*H 'M.O 4-MM

Hines' Woes 
Mount Over 
8 -Man Grid

I Coech Bill Hines of Miami, in 
switching his Miami High School 
gridmen from six-man to eight- 
man football has hi* woes as he 

I look* toward bis team’s opening 
contest at 7:30 p m. Friday at

1I " n r ir ^ T S  a -  - ^

I ’ "This eight-man game is much 
different than six-man. I can't say 
just yet what kind of club Til be 
able to field. I've a few boys back 
from last year — Tommy Hollis. 
Tuck Seitz, Paul Thompson, Ger
ald Anderson and Mark Arrington, 
and they'll be a helpful. But as for 
the remainder of the squad, I’m 
afraid they arc of unknown quali
ty,”  ines explained.

District 1-B play see* le 
playing a home-and-home schedule, 
and in this Coach Hines has de
finite fear of two schools, Lake- 

jview and Darrouzett.
1 "They have- switched o v e r 
I from 11-man football play in Gass 
Ib competition. Both should be 
I good, but I believe that Darrouzett 
I will have the better club,”  the 
: coach pointed out. .
' Eight-man football, like six-man, 
is a fast game. It has much 
spectator appeal, and Hines be
lieves turnouts at Miami will be 
better than ever.

The Schedule:
I Sept. 2 at Booker I Sept. 9 Lakeview 

Sept. 16 at Mobeetie 
I Sept. 23 Morse 
I Sept. 36 at Darrouzett 

Oct. 7 Booker 
Oct. 14 at Lakeview 
Oct, 21 Mobeetie 

' Oct. 28 at Morse 
Nov. 4 Darrouzett

Ripper, ending the match,

r
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A T O N E  L E O N E  .
. . . .  Face* Myers

creating a incident that saw Prr 
moter Gale Clark hold up (h 
purse. '

l.er)ne believes he won it "fail 
and square,”  but Clark doesn’t sel 
it that way.

"Leone tossed Myers out of thJ 
ring while the referee was spraw| 
ed on the ring floor and couldn 
see what happened. It was illegl 
and I withheld th* purse," expla^ 
ed Clark.

This will be a best-of-three fal] 
winner take all match with a 
hour time limit.

In the semi-windup Tony Mor^ 
a winne,r here last week, vies 
Alex Perez in a one fill, 45 ml 
ute bout and the opener pits Dlj 
X against Poncho Lopez in a 
fall, 30 minute contest.

The promoter said all teats 
ba "up for grabs" at $1 each, with! 
(Aildren to be admitted for 28 c^ frl 
The program begins at 8:30 o’clock-f

I Read Th* News Classified Ads
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madian's Capable Backfield Poses 
hreat To District: Reserves So-So

eg
P ; - * / / *  1

Club's Spirit 
'Best Ever,' 
Says Coach

beat in District 2-A, opens play 
Friday night against Wheeler.

Coach Grady Burnett didn't ap
pear to be pleased with the honor 
hartded hie team, but he in^ied  
his club could take care of itself 
against just about all comers. 

'Thi.s may not be the best

By United Press Inlematienal
N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E

W. L. Pet. GB
X-Pittsbgh 75 47 .615
Milwaukee 68 52 587 «Vi
X-St. Louis 87 54 .554 7Vi
Lot Angeles 86 54 550 8
San Francisco 80 60 .500 14
Cincinnati 55 70 440 2lVs
Chicago ’ 48 73 .397 27 V4
Philadelphia 47 76 .382 29V4

• , *• Bowling ‘ ii *
Busy Fall-Winter Season On Tap,

I lire Panhandle Industrial Bowl-1 loop is being readied as a regular 
ihg League swings into 34 weeks of part of the fall and winter activi- 
play at 8:30 p.m'. tomorrow at Har- ties.

• vester Bowl. -A- ^
This 18-team women's circuit will

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 28. IMt

velopmcnt Co., while another cir
cuit is still in the formative stage.

Saturday young bowlers take 
over. This is sponsored by the Opti-

! holiday period 
I Teams and members are:

Cabot No. I — Hazel Mulanax

X-TJight game | Cabo, No 2 -  June Howell,
Sunday’ s Probable Pitchers ' Marj' Winton. Shirley Allen. Lucille 

Conley (7-11) vs. Cardwell (J-12). Merilott and Mildred Scott 
Philadelphia at Chicago -  Cabot No. 3 -  Connie Ziebarth, 

Conley (7-11) vs. CardweH (5-12). E '"* McCary, K i t t y
Pittsburgh at St. Louis -  Had-'T 'vlor and U is Savage

team I've ever, had," the coach '<1** (8-7) vs. Simmons (4-3).

row when the Hiland League keg- 
lers open loop play.

The league is composed pf teams 
sponsore4,^y Hiland Lumber Co., 
Hiland Homes, Hiland Drugs, Con
tinental Emsco. Garden Lanes, 
Trial Electric, Pampa Print Shop, 
First National Bank, Dorchester 
C orp, Pampa Glass and P a i n t  
Store and Borden's.

___ At 8 p.m. Monday play in the
Cabot No. 4 — Mary Lou Bonsai, civic and Fraternal League starts.

said "but it has more soirit and Cincinnati at Los Angeles _  ' Fay Coleman, Jean Chisholm, Ann „  comprises Lions, Rotary, J a y- 
driJ; than any organization Fv^Purkey (13-8) vs Williams 0 2 -8) . iCohei|^ind Marrelene Nachlmĝ ^̂ ^̂  Cees, Kiw.nis, ()ptimis. No. L Opti- 

Iseen in the eiaht years I've been Milwaukee at San Francisco -  Cabot Nô  5 - -  Reva T o m l i n , , n „. j . V.F.W., Teachers, Elks 
h ere" Pizarro (8-8) vs. .Sanford (KMI). Dorothy Walker, Arletha M oore ,| N o . 1 and Elks No: 2.

If Canadian's gridders are hurt-: A M E R IC A N  LEAG ITJ
ing in any department, it is the

m

STREET SCENE— Doris Fuchs of the United States gym
nastic team demonstrates her. form for three members of 
the German rowing squad. The interested spectators are, 
left to right. Willy Padge, Klaus Zerta and Michael Obst.

lopes Fade That WD 
Has Been 'De-Horned'

line. In the backfield Burnett hasjNew York 
SIX boys he doesn't separate, and Chicago 
he could take any of the group, j B a l t ' " ' ® ' ’ *  
select four to start, and they 
would gel the job done. 'Cleveland

At present, it appears his start-1 Detroit
Boston 
Kansas City

'Olivia Hopkins and Bobbve Moore.! Tuesday at 8 p.m. a league com- 
W, L. Pet. GB Pampa Machine — Mabel Sch-|posed of Celanese women employ-^ 
71 48 .888 __ ;malz, Elnora Haynes. L e o n S j e e s  will begin. The teams and
71 52 .577. i^lSm artt. Dorothy Yearwodd shdlinem Btrs have’ not been annmine-
72 53 .578 2^  J Gwen Sims. led. Gil Burgund, Garden L a n e s
81 80 .512 1014 Allen's — Delia McGonigal Ha-|rnanager, said.
58 63 . 483 l4V :̂****e Lockhart. Mary J. Merrifield.l The Merchant's League will be- 
57 84 .471 1 5 V 4 P e l r i c k  and Ruby Thomp-jgin action at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday. 
50 70 .417 22 '***"- Members are National Guard. Hol-
44 '77 .384 28V4' Thurmond-McGlothlin — Violet l|is Electric, KHHH, Rudy's Auto-

aMflny’s Prebable pjtcher^^ Dunhanr. Ermalee Sanders, Mary j motive. Garden Lanes Electric Sup-
Clevfcland at Washington "-rrat-:iPbln-~Dp»***y'TAH»»-gad -^mnigjpty, HilkrejLHamft, Bnice a n d

man (2-5) vs. Clevenger-(5-8). jHarkrader, | Sons, Weaver Bros , knd RaysT\^
Chicago at Baltimore — Wynn' Diamond — Gladys Meyers. Em-j There are two openings in t h i s

estine While, Margaret Estes, Ach-l|oop and information may be ob- 
sa Kelly and Peggy Fowler. Itained by calling Garden Lanes.

First National Bank — P t n n y j  jh *  Oil Company League starts 
Timms, Ann Miller, Betty F r i t z ,  ;p( g;Jo p.m. Wednesday. Teams 
Barbara Harper and Eloise W oidl.'arc Texaco, Cabot, Kewanee No. I, 

Wagner's — Lucille Wagner, jKewanee No. 2, Kwanee No. 3 
Buena Cox, Marion Heare, Betty Kompa, Humble, Frontier Perfora- 
Gage and Eva Evans. tors, Sun Oil, Lane Wells. Parsley

Husted — Frances Bessire, Elsie!Sheet Metal and P.G.A.C.
Gerik, Jean Jones, Mary Florence! Alao on Wednesday’ s slate a 3- 
and Jo Ann Florance. | man scratch loop is in formative

Beacon — Marlene Schafer, An-' stage. This one has possibilities of 
gie Fry, Shirley Will.son, Pat En-|* huge prize fund and anyone in- 
loe and Darla Seitz. {lerested is asked to contact Garden

Milliron — Barbara A s h b y, j Lanes for further information. 
Eloise Shapr, Marlene Johnson and j Thursday at 1:38 p.m. a 12-team

women's league begins It is com

ers will be Terry Brown, quarter
back, Delayne Stephenaon, left 
haiTT8acTr',in)irSiIihTiersV.’rttht'ImH-^ 
bark, and Sparky Eckles, fullback.
But RUsh Snyder and Frank Muir 
are preZsing the veterans of the
backfield and either of them could Pepp*» (H-*)-
get the call. Detroit at New Yor k(2 games)

This group is quite able. Burnett 1“  Mossi (8-8) and Regan (0-2) 
pointg this up when he notes that''*- Grba (3-2) and Ditmar (13-7). 
he shiits them around and they Kan.sas City at Boston (2 
still perform well in other back- g*"’ **) Hall (7-9) and Kucks 
Field positions. Mulfett (4-2) and F Sul-i

I "We've a good first team, but liven (4-14J. 
our reserves aren't as good as 

I we’d like them," said the mentor.
In the line. Tom Waters and Ken 

Johnson, ends; Tom Lemons and ^  ^  11
|Jo'nn Rogers, tackles; Bill Kingi I e a r n  o m a l l
and Marvin Longhofer, guards, and . _  —

;Glen Hostutler, center, will. the K i i ^
coach beHeves, have to go most! ' ' T - r r y  „
of the way. tor as he said. "After Small but sc^ppy Lelors Hi*h,

Lefors Grid

Hw Bucks of White Deer may. Coach Huffman didn't imply as them things become rather dis-:School griddersi are working daily 
fioi be as de-homed as somclmuch. but he had high praise forim al." l® 8** ready for their opener at

cople were led to believe, even'the Buck aspirants—48 in all—and A loss that Burnett -feels will • pm . Friday at Panhandle, hut 
[hough Coach Colic Huffman has

it three starters rctumrng -Inam 
|ast year’ s (8-2) squad.

it  it

M; D. Snider—Marg Huff. Verna |posed of Graham TV. Miller Gro- 
Morris, Betty Brown. Nancy Davis leery, Kyle’s Shoes, Boyd McBroom 
and Nina Pearl Dots. I Motors, Garden Lanes. Kenedy

Waukesha — Mildred Fulfer, Bel-J Jewelry, Coca-Cola. Dairy ()ueen, 
ty Lou Smith. Dorothy Chisum, I Jewelry, Coca-Cola. Dairy (jueen

^They'll Kill 
iils,' Miller 
Says O f Bucks'r»;

u .hI, lywiiK̂ it far. In

singled out a number of linemen be hard to evercome is the boy i Coach Ed Lehnick says things
for outstanding efforts during prac-ion wlwni he pinned his hopes to don’t look loo good for his Pirates. ___ _ i, i . . .
tice. hold down the center slot. Bob G o - " W .  were 1-8-1 last year. „ ’ s P « ^ * ' e >  Sheet Metal. Citizen s
‘ Bob McAllister, Carl McAdam’?,^ber. rhis boy hurt his neck in a ^something that clings to the boys! i t  i t  i t  N- F- Miller Plumbing and

Iceland Kmght. Dean Reed. Wayne swimming mishap earlier in the'^and you have to get that out of  ̂ Harvester Bowl has a number of , .w „
iHughes, Larry Short, Phil D-.ttber- year and is out for the season, itheir heads. Thus we have a l« » f  leagues set to begin play t h l a  womens league taxes
lOer and Johnny Kotara received Hostutler,. a starting guard return-! way to go. but we should •'"P™^*j^eek Among them 

I's plaudits, along with [e« for 1958. has been shifted to,as we go along." said Lehnick. Tt,. ..><1ithe conch's plaudits 
iMike Hefner, a back. i

__1 ‘ ‘These youngsters have shown jdown
during training. We proud df| '  The Sebedwl*

they have gone at it so Sept. 2 Wheeler
Grooiii High School iootball conch '■" Sept. 9 at White Deer

the alleys at 8 p.m. Thursday. At 
present three teams arc ready lor

tk* rnk«r •> niilA Have kelH F iv e retiirnins starters Imm laat I ****‘*** I play and. though Other teams willth# spot Gober aould have held Five returning starters f r o m M o n d a y , j ,  will open play at
'season should ease the Pirate 
^problem a bit. Thfs# boys. Junior 
Taylor, fullback; James Blair,

fKen Miller this a ^ k  summed up ' " ' ‘ re ' group.”  stated
.is squads chances against the

)Bucks of White Deer in this mam-| O' O’® '<ttermen returning
er "They’ll kill u s '"  i*® ^ '^***' '̂ •'*'̂ **
Groom visits White Deer at I * '•«*''*' »«"«>'• Q««rterback Dick- 

ip.m. Fnday in the aeason opener '•
I for both clubs. Tom Lester^

MUIer’i Tigers are few in num- O’ '  ;*<' '"k *'<'• » '
,ber. Twenty-five boy. have b e e n J ) * *
I lilted and of them Uoyd Little- These boy. have v a n ^
1 field, first string fullback, is side- ' " y  ®' 'T'" ^

able to enter action is not known.

Sept 18 at Shamrock 
Sept. 23 Stinnett 
Sept, at Panhandle 
Oct. 7 Spearman 
Oct. 14 at McLean 
Oct. 21 Clarendon 
Oct 28 at Lefors 
Nov. opon 
Nov. II Memphis

Ft. Worth Fails

■0 be followed at 9 a m. Tue«iay | ,jme.
tha 18-team Housewife League., j ,  „j^bt A

end. Kenneth Fields, tackle; j l ! ;  (league is s p ^ r e d _ b y  HugJte. De-
Wayne Timms and Doug Burress,|  ̂ „  Tuesday the Celanese
guards, saw loads of action in Men’s League, a 14-team loop, tak-

miat Club and all young bowlcri 
interested will be premitted to use 
the lanes free of charge on Satur* 
day. Sept. 18.

a

8*0

the world 
of difference 
Is the worldly 
new look of 
H A R T

S C H A F F N E R  

A  M A R X

L

If your aiiita aport 
overatuffed shouldera 

and DC'-6 lapels, than it’s 
time you dreaaed up to the ’60‘s: 
long lined, natural. That's the 

worldly new look of H art' 
Schaffner A Marx. Coent in! 

Sm  how fina you look and fael 
in the w.n.l. of HSAM

Suits Priced 
from $79.50 '

O LUE HARE MEN'S WEAR
220 N. Cuyler MO 5-4041

The Faihioji Comer or Pampa

1939. and the experience should im
prove their play.

Lehnick is high on two halfbacks, 
Scott Dunham and Bill Jemigan, 
whom he says should aid the Pir
ate cause as they go through the 
season.

Three t^ams especially arc both
ering Coach Lehnick' Stinnett, 

, Wellington and Shamrock.
"Shamrock and Wellington are

lined for at least six weeks with , i i i t * 11 n< I
a broken collar bone Two men the coach was depend- LL Title Bid

"Lloyd was hurt the second day a w n d  One quit, ^ il l Ia MSPORT. Pa. (UPI) — f® '"* ^  'o'" B « *
of practice," said Miller "We were “J™ .*'* J®* Mormello. a fast-balling right iStinnett, they’ re really rough! Theyl
depending on him quite a bit. and “ ** '"* ‘ iv*nder who can hit home runs. ''*''® b®®" chosen No. One in the
losing that boy put a crimp in "*'* . pitched a no-hit. no - run game *‘ « ‘ ®. Z®® know." the coach noted
our plans ’ ’ *̂*̂ **̂  * ,again.si Fort Worth, Tex., 5-8, Sat-: L e f o r s' conference opponents

Last season Groom look its con- f®*®"- .lurdav to give Levittosm Pa., the j (Class 2-A) are McLean. Clarendon, The Lone Star Women's League
White Deer meets Groom at 8 ' . .  "  . . .  . r -n ./i i— ..wt 'c- J ,u D k • I 1,1 Lift e League world championship il-anaaian and Memphis.

es the alleys. The Top O' Texas 
Women's Leaugc follows at 8:38
p.m.

A lO-team housewife's unit starts 
at 1 p.m. Wednesday, while the 20- 
team Men's League commences at 
8:15 p.m. The Industrial League 
closes out Wednesday action, be
ginning at 8:30 p.m. This is a 
20-team circuit.

A Thursday housewife's league is 
being form ^. and Red Watson. 
Harvester Bowl manager, said in
formation on it may be obtained at 
the bowl.

Two leagues compete Thursday.

ftrence crown befor losing in bi- 
district, 12-8, to Happy ..But Mil-iP."’
ler said "Don't expect tha* of us 
this year. said:

‘You know Kenny Miller. I’ve
out 16 baiters and walked only two i 
as the Pennsylvania team gained

v:
The former Howard Payne grid- , ■ T '. '" ’” "  •” V'k ...... ' " . k '  ’ 'ith e  title in its first year of com-

der ha. five starters back 'r®m'^ " ‘,7 * ""J  , 7 *  “ “ " ' ' ’ 'petition in the tournament,
last season: Jimmy Hudson, ren -,* ’" '  '®“ '‘  «® ”  He hit a 215-foo« homer in the!
ter; John and Herman Koetting and we expect thing,
guards. Don .Case, tackle, and Rob- *® 
ert Reed, halfback, of whom Mil- „ ^  Schedule:

Sept. 2 Groom 8 p.m.ler says will have to the back-: 
field load.

Reed, at 185 pounds, isn't too'
bw» M4Her aayo 

' tup for that with hit power.
I Groom's schedule is rougn It! 
'pits the Tigers against several 

Gass A teams prior to going into 
its Gats B conference play, and 
this. Miller says, could prove dis
astrous.

The Schedule
Sept. 2 at White Deer 
Sept. 9 Panhandle 
Sept. 18 McLean 
SefK. 23 at Clarendon 
Sept. 30 at Gruver 
Oct. 7 open 
Oct. 14 at Turkey 
Oct. 21 Gaude 
Oct. 28 Follett 
Nov. 4 at Wheeler 
Nov. 11 at Texiine

Sept. 9 Canadian 8 p.m.
.Sept. 18 Lefors 8 p.m.
Sept. 2.1 at McLean 8 p.m,

TJpT TIf ^ a ftifW lflt
Oct. 7 open
Oct. 14-at Stinett 7:30 p m.
Oct. 21 Gruver 7:.10 p m.
Oct. 28 at Sunray 7:30 p m.
Nov. 4 Panhandle 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 11 at Stratford 7:.38 p.m.

Plan PRACTICE SESSIONS
NEW YORK (U PD -Ten mem

bers of the United States 24-men 
‘̂paralympic teem " of wheelchaxr 

athletes, which is training for an 
international meet starting Sept. 
18 at the Olympic facilities in 
Rome, will work out beginning 
Sunday in O s s i n i n g ,  N.Y. 
Charles S. Ryder will be in 
charge of the practice sessions.

Th* schedule:
Sept. 2 at Panhandle
Sept. 9 Shamrock
Sept. 18 at White Deer
Sept. 23 Wellingtoon
Oct. 1 Stratford (homecoming)
Oct. 7 at Stinnett
Oct 14 at Clarendon
Oct. 21 Open
Oct. 28 Canadian
Nov. 4 at Memphis . >-
Nov. II McLean ’

on base to supply enough runt for | 
victory as he throttled the Texas | 
nine. The 'drive was his ninth • 
homer in competition this year.

Only one batter reached third on 
Maring;Hn a 105-pound moundsman 
wlw^cnalxea iip^Til*^ s^veMh'" 
straight triumph for the season 
Rickey Gaither drew a walk from|Mktem, a 8-fool, 3!4-inch, 220- 
Mormello and advanced on a pound former University of South- 
passed hall and wild pitch. em California catcher and first

baseman, signed Thursday with 
the Boston Red Sox and was- as
signed to their class B Raleigh 
team in the Carolina League.

rolls at 8:15 p.m., with the Caprock 
Men's League taking over at 8:30 
p.m.

Friday night the M i x e d  Har
vester League goes into action at 8 
tors. Sun Oil, Lane Wells, Parsley

Junior leaguers will have the al
leys to themselves at 10:30 a m. 
Saturday, Watson said, noting the

ROeoX I.ANO M A TER N
SAN FRANCISCO (U PI)-D ick

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

R o d e o - 0̂  C U a m fx io H d  -  -

E L K  C I T Y ’ S 22nd Annual
R O D E O

T H R E E  B I G  
N I G H T  S H O W S

All New 
Acta

1 Clattified Ada

Show Starts Promptly at 1:00 each 
night Make a date with these dates.

<

September 5-6-7
r?

Under New Management
K-TEX SERVICE STATION .

4 2 0  W .  B r o w n

W ill N ow  Re Knntxa Aa

HOLME'S K-TEX SERVICE

C E C IL  HOLM ES
MANAGER ‘

Offering Depefidahic Texaco Prodwcit and Service 
Free Pick-Up and Delivery en Wash A Grease Jebe

,MO 9 .9182

S A V E
M a N E Y !

•R
Id. 1 2 3 7

HACKSAW
F R A M E

A real Tooltitne barqam ' Com
fortable pitlol qrip ot tempered 
rubber. PracJkaHr indettrudible, 
lock of frame i» reioloRcd. Hand
some buffed nickel finidv. Com
plete with 10* btade. Adjwttoble 
(or 8* to 12* I«r>g4ht. tiode con 
be foced m 4  directions.

iiai NOW
Home Builders 

Supply
III W. FOSTER MO 4-MI I

THEY’LL WIN THE POPULAR VUic
FALL!

Pollsters predict that wtihouVa doobt nMii will 
"ge easuar this fall. A look at 

these and other ’’candidates’' will tell you wiiy.
Each hat the distinctive styling 

that designates it at a RAND shoe. 
Each featuree a aew fall hue, Bneet in 

leathers, Mnstruetien, and 
comfort At RANDS for casual demands 
L  are as lew aa >, •

\
t M M U M f  7
' '  / n L ^ ’

71

$ A 9 S
pf’

lO*""*
rtV.

RAND
S k w

pr.

TV Station KGNC 
10 :30  P . M.

We give and 
Redeem

PampKD Progress 
Stamps

W» Give And Redeem Pampa Progretw Thrift Stampa

.S n tU lt A (^ u a iit u  .S lioeA
QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N. Cuyler MO 5*5321
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Dally N«ws Corraapoadaat

SERVICE AWARD —  Fireman Paul Skidmore, right, accept a letter from Mark 
Buzzard Ih recognition of bia being the oldest fireman in point of service In Pampa 
as 4̂ ^  j ,  E. Winborue. cenler. looks, on- (f>aily>>ws P h o t o ) , ____ _ - • ,

Washington Window
By LYLE C. WILSON

Unitwl PrMi Inteniatiotial
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Any 

lingering hope that Sen. John F.

hii religion if a matter of much 
importance to mar>y voters.

For example: Paul Skidmore

Mrf. Danny Ashford, May Mary 
Sue. Patti and Lanna Larue Black-1 
welf were in Pampa Saturday 
shopping. I

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Pugh and 
children of Amarillo were weekend i| 
guests in the" home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Weller and 
family.

Miss Helen Hickox and Mickey 
Kitchens of Amarillo visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hickox of Lark Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blakeney and' 
children, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . P. 
Blackwell attended a family re-i| 
union at Cleburne last weekend.

Miss Janette Holland of Groom | 
is now employed in Amarillo atj 
General Electric Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Paynor of: 
Lelia Lake visited in the home of|l 
their daughter and family, Mr. and ;| 
Mrs. Daiipy Ashford Wednesday, i 

J. B. Shockley is in San Anthony || 
Hospital, Amarillo, recovering t 
from surgery.

I Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Copland 
were in Amarillo Monday after- 
noon visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Ledwig were 
in Pampa Saturday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Latta and 
,Guy Blackwell were_ in Amarillo j 
Saturday on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Henery Lcmke 
and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Schaffer, Darrell and Joan Schaf
fer were visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaude Schaffer dur
ing the weekend.

Mrs. Guy Blackwell and Lanna
From Danville, Va., last weekj Fireman Paul Skidmore bas

came news of a group of proles-; been awarded the Senior Fireman 
- . .  „  tant preachers who adopted a jA w ardoftheP am paF ireD epart-

K enn^ys R o m a n   ̂ resolution "opposing the election'ment by the Allstate Insurance
would not be a rea ssu  ̂ Roman CathoHc to the presi- Companies, The presentation of

“"■“'r.'.t .“S . "  '"I'J" of
^ v ’e "m 'b e ’ X 'T o s t  ‘silnificam' " ’ •"y Southern communities. 1 Chief J. E. Winbome and the rest ,„ a  Dorothy Ann visited in Amaril-

~  . . .  ■ ___ ____ Caiolma is on record as believing, sented by company representative , . »TV« r*l<sinii« iBuie remains in' ® _ Thelma Pool wa< in Amar-

aftemoon.
Mrs. Hershel Black and chil

dren of Amarillo visited w i t h  
friends and relatives in Grgoom. 

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Pickerson

The religious issue remains in 
the news. It seems to be solidly 1 . ,
Imbedded in the political cam-l'*'.*’* ' '" '" * ’^

been freckled with evidence that

Kennedy would win over-jMark Buuhrd in recognition j,f| Mrs. Thelma P ^  was in Amar
in the South, but for'ldng and devoted service by i

V naAu'. nomina ^is religion. John B. McDermott| guarding the lives and property ini p.,gn.-Sm ce K e n ^ y  .  nomma- \ ^  community. ,Miss Susie Smith visited in Claude

1̂ rnnvMition ^ ê Miami (Fla.) Herald, ai Skidmore’s outstanding dediea-
mocra c  ̂ 'have  Kn'Sbt newspaper. A fortnight: tion to duty merits the apprecia-i Mrs. (!arl Brittm is ^ n d in g

e na ion s newspape McDermott analyzed returns j tion of all the fellow citizens in Ibis week in Amarillo visiting with
from spot. political checks in 11 Pampa. He started̂  ̂with the De- 
Southem ai^ Border states. Me-, partment in 1947 and has faithful-'
Dermott wrote: | ly' served ever since.

The Democrats with their John' Allstate began its search for the 
Kennedy • Lyndon Johnson ticket Senior Fireman in Texas about 

- b*''* trouble keeping the once .two months ago. A winner has notWorth 510,000
Catholicism of Kennedy — seems

Penny In Change
SAN FRANCISCO (t/PD—Caro 

Martin, 35, paid his breakfast
to be the dominant concern.' H 
apparently is preying even more

relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs; Kenneth Black 

and family have returned from a 
vacation trip in New Meklco and 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. (^rl Hoyt visit-
yet been selected as all fire depart- ed relatives and friends in Amaril- 
ments in the State are being con- lo Sunday.
Ucted and recommendation are 
still coming in. The State's Senior
Fireman (length of service), when 

check of 52 cents Wednesday and'on the minds of voters than are {determined in the next few weeks, 
may have received about $10,000 civil rights or the uncertainty of I will be guest of honor at a func

;the international situation.in change. _ _
For Martin, a bank.clerk and cold war. 

amateur coin collector, spotted a I "The spot check survey indi- 
copper 1043 penny minted in Den- cates that religion is almost as
ver.

He rushed it to coin dealer Ed
ward Baker who first offered

much an issue as it was in 1028 
when Catholic Alfred E. Smith,

the tion either in Dallas or Houston 
and vdll receive a weekend ex
pense paid vacation for him and 
his immediate family at the Lost 
Valley Ranch in Bandera, Texas.

Democrat, went down to defeat to pit are exhorting congregations 
him $100, $200 and then $10,000.: Republican Herbert Hoover—all of about the separation of church 
A gasping Martin refused the of-[which adds up to votes for the'and state. The Baptist clergy are 
fers so he could Uke time to 1980 Republican ticket." ! aflame."
think it over. The Atlanta (Ga.) Journal and| The issue of religion in politics

Meanwhile, a dispute has arisen Constitution did a similar spot was supposed to have been buried 
over the coin’ s authenticity. |check. Notable in the returns was in the Democratic West Virginia 

The Denver Mint and U. S. this written by contributor Grover | presidential primary along with 
Mint in Washington have ek-[C. Hall Jr., editor of the Mont-jSen, H u b e r t  H. Humphrey's 
pressed doubts that there were gomery (Ala.) Advertiser: 'dream of winning the Democratic
any copper pennies minted inj "The almost unvarying testi-1 nomination. Die politicians and 
1*4.1. "Die pennies in that wartimejmony (of those questioned) indi-j political writers who believed the 
year were steel with zinc coating, jeated that at this time Nixon and .issue was buried must now ro- 

Leland Howard, assistant di- Lodge are strong in Alabama. examine the evidence.
"Already preachers in the pul-' 'Diey were mistaken.

_Jlr. »nd M n. George. Calkins 
were in Pampa shopping Saturday.

Bill. Pam and Cecilia returned 
to their home in Midwest City. 
Okla. after a visit with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Cecil 
(^ v e r .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin and 
family are vacationing in New 
Mexico and Colorado this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hodges of 
White Deer were in Groom on 
business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Morrow have 
returned home from Seattle. Wash., 
they visited his brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morrow.

Mrs. Donald Gark is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Evans, Mrs. Clark's husband is 
station with the army in Lees- 
ville. La.

rector of the Bureau of the Mint 
in Washington said that o t^ r  al
leged wartime copper pennies 
have turned out to have been 
copper plated or else to have had 
their dates altered.

But Baker said he had given 
the coin acid, weight and mag
netic tests and was convinced K 
svas genuine. He said it appeared 
to show normal wear. Baker said 
h« hmH rppnrt« ai onM other such ^

Read the News Classified Ads

coin.
Martin, married and the father 

of. three, said he was "penniless 
—except for the one penny.’ ’ He 
came to the United States from 
England in 1955;

Current plans call for Martin 
and Baker to put it up fori 
auction. Other dealers have esti
mated that if it is genuine, it 
will bring up to $25,000.

Jugged By Bull
CIEZA. Spain (UPI)—Matador 

Luis Seguca was arrested Dnirs- 
day ior not fighting the bull.'

^ gu ca , one of Spain’s top bull
fighters, did well with his first 
bull on the program, but refused 
to enter the ring for the second, 
which bullring critics .judged 

The bull was taken out of the 
"ilidiafolc"—impossible to fight.

The bull was taken out of the 
ring alive and Seguca was taken 
to a police station. He f%ces a 
possible fine or JaJ! sentence for 
not fulfilling his contract.

«Qt0

o f  ^
* ^ O n e y

o n

J tia u rance?

Now you can bny it by the month in small, equal payments!
This fs the first *uto Insut ajic# de- 
gijoied to "free”  your cash by elimi
nating either a bia down payment 
or even bigger annual premium. 
You get the same broad coverage, 
but you buy it by the month in small 
equal payments. Tnten.sely practical

for families and two-car owner 
Typical o f all Great American's 
common sense insurance programs 
(auto, fire, life, health). Get imme
diate details on how small your 
monthly auto insurance premiums' 
can and shovld be.

CAR KILLS SMALL BOY 
AMARILLO (UPI) — Jerry Don 

Youngblood, who would have been 
fwb ypsts old Thur^sy, darted 
info the path of car .in front of 
)lts home Tuesday ntghi and a as 
killed. We was a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otk Youngblood.

VERNON L. HALL
2234 Duncan 

MO 4-3857

CECIL HOUCHIN
1542 Wllllston 

MO 4-3780

a u t o  f i r e  l i f e  h e a l t h

cr*

HOMS o s r ica i Da l la s . TexAS 
Ta  AVI #  T. WA L L A C E  • artEai OE^IT

IttAT AMISICAN « s n v i  mSWANCt COUfANY • ««AT WStWCAN OS CMIAS fill  CASUALIt CO.

o n

The Fashion Corner 
of Pampa 

222 N. Cuyler 
. MO 4-4633

3L ik e6

College Casuals

Fall-Preview ‘
of

New
Handbags

ALL 
ore

hot days b« 
I ^  night th 
A^sptoy of a 

' '   ̂ more b 
Svorite coi 

Scorpio 
II it '
II begin 

j, em som 
I Jrion thn

fr o m  our
Sportswear Departoiottl

"Shaggy Top”  by Jack Wlnten. 
Fashioned of Shaggy acrylic or- 
lon in red or gold. Size* S, M, 4^ 
L. 11.9S Tapored pants by Jack 
Winter*. T^lored <rf washable 
plaid, amel and rayon. Color 
combination of green and blue. 
Size* 8 to 16. 8.95.

Novel velour pouch bag 
with rigid gold handlel 
Black, moss green, purple! 
beige, brown, wine antt royf 

lal. 18.95* .

■ .v .-'J

Printed biou.se with roll - up 
sleeves and convertible collar. 
C o l o r  combination of purple 
green and b r o ^  sizes. 10 to 16.

8.95
Wool Flannel basic pants by 
Shire-Tex. Colors, tan, green or 
blue. Sizes 8 to 18. 8.95

Curveivet pouch bag with! 
novel gold clasp. Plump 
black and moss green.

25.95*

Medium size pouclT^a g 
with stained glass window 
pane pattern. In multicolor 
to complement new fall 
shades 15.95*

■T

Angolamb Sweater by C!oIp- 
brook. It’s f u l l  fashioned, of 
course. Colors: Amethyst, blue 
and Aspen green. Size* 34 to 
40. 10.95

Giant travel bag In French 
floral tapestry, a deep ton- 
e d multicolor, trimmed 
with black calf. 11.95*

.Striped Pant by Shlre-Tex. Of
100% wool In beautiful color
combination of blue and grey. 
Sizes 8 to 16. * 9.95

Envelope bag In the new
est popcorn knit fabric 
with a textured gold clasp. 
Red, beige and black. 8.95*
• Plni 1*« F*A*r«l Tax
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A LL THE rein w« have hod, the treei ond gross or»d 
irers ore beginning to look like Foil already . . . .  but *»ie 

hot days belie this foot . . . .  if you happen to be outside lote

>ecome6
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handle! 
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»and royi

I bag with] 
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Teen.
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, a deep ton- 
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*d gold claap. 
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y< . .
t night these days you may look up orvd rwtice the beautiful i bride of Anthony Sommer Dick 

ploy of stors . somehow the approochir>g auturrwi skjes with double-ring vows repented 
more brilliant than the summer ones and one of our |ust night at seven 'o’clock in First 

orite constellations is in the South in oil its glory . . that! Presbyterian Church with Dr. J. 
Scorpio or Scorpios the big "fishhook" we like to Wesley Robb, professor at Uni
I it . . . , pretty soon the guidirtg constellation of Winter 
I begin to oppeor . . .  that of Orion we recoil o
em somewhere, thot, is, a frogent of it that read 
rion throws a leg over the horizon and leonirtg on the moun- 
ns, regards the sleeping winter world" or̂  words 'to 
it effect . . . onyhow, it is a beautiful group of stors . . . .  
ims to us people don't look ot the stors os much os in 

ymer times . . why don't you go buy o starbook and give 
o try of \course, what brought this up was craning
r neck to see the Echo satellite the post week or so!

—  " if  —  u • •E DON'T SEEM to be inspired today ■ • • • maybe it is 
e summer doldrums with everyone morking time until 
Ihool begins this week, time hongs heavy in one sense, thot 
seems the day will never come and flies in the sense

Milt Kay Baker became the | broidered with teed pearit.
The bride carried a bouquet of 

white phalaenopait orchida enhanc
ed with white millinery leavei de
corated with white pearli.

^ ... . ATTENDANTS
vweity of Southern California, ^he bride wat attended by Mitt
officiating. I Thera Warner, maid of honor;

The bride't parentt are Mr. and j Mitiet Judy Given of Lot Angel- 
Mrt. R. A. Baker, 2008 Charlei. jgn  Foster, and M n. Jay Bak- 
The bfidegroom’t parentt are Mr. bride’t tiiter-in-law, at bridet- 
and Mrt. Pierre Dick of Santa | ^laidt. They were dressed identi

cally in street-length drettet ofRota, Calif,
The wedding service was solem

nised in a setting of autumn colors 
with Grecian Urns on white ped
estals filled with bronse chrysan
themums. A bouquet of bronse 
chrysanthemums wat placed be
hind the altar cross. Huckleberry

kaf there doesn 't seem  to tim e enough to get oil the clothes i Hedge was entwined on the choir
rails with Jade Palms and spiral 
candelabra competing the setting. 
Pews of honor were marked with 
bronse mums and pompons on the 
bridal aisle. '

Mrt. Fidelia Yoder, organist

r*ody, and the notebooks bought . most of the children 
krK)w ore reody for school to begin they're getting

ired with summer . . . hove you noticed the crop of peoch- 
thot vorious Pamper people hove hod on their trees this 

ji>ar? . . .  the usual spring frost didn't get to them 
jhn ond Morgery Schwind, on the corner of Williston oi^ 
fcatur hod o peach tree so loaded we were afraid for its 

l^onches every time we drove by we could see the load- 
tree over the fence wonder how much iom ond pre- 

Itrves she mode and Bob ond Johnnie Sypert had a
sioded tree bet she mode some preserves . also
r\aryl Jones' tree wos loaded ... ar>d speokirrg of Maryl, 

daughter Pi3t i i  in_Q..whitl.of-5^.'^fl. 9*^ so <y, preporirrg 
'return to Rice Institute this Fall CoTT KTftb""wTtt t *

^turning to Pre-Medical studies‘ot Canyon, diso, while we 
}-e on the subject of returning students we really envy j Mousseline de soie fashioned
[rose going to college it is hord work or»d so much fun 'along princess lines highlighted

with reembroidered Swiss appliqu- 
ed flowers in a fleur da lismotif.

Antique gold peau de soie and car 
ried cascade arrangements 
bronze ‘mums interspersed USth 
brown millinery leaves.

Bill Smidt of San Francisco 
served the bridegroom as best 
man. Ushers were Griffith TuHy 
of Los Angeles; Tom Harris of 
Fresno; and Jay Baker, bride’s 
brother.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.

I hoe, Calif., the bride traveled in 
a Navy Italian silk suit with black 
accessories and wore (he whtte 
orchids from the center of her 
bridal bouquet.

The bride was graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1159 and 
attended the University of Colo
rado last year. The bridegroom, a 
graduate of Santa Rosa High 
School, attended the University of j 
^uthem  CalTIomia and the Univer-j 
sity of Colorado. This fall, the' 

I' couple will enroll in'University of| 
Miami in Florida to complete their 
education.

Included in 
esies extended 
miscellaneous

pre-nuptial court- 
the bride, were a 
shower given by

jMmes. Chick Hickman, Jack Mer- 
Ichant, Jess .Clay, A. *J. Beagle, 
:F. F. Kennedy given in Mrs. Hick- 
'man’s home; a luncheon in Pam- 
;pa Country Gub for bridesmaidsBaker chose a witlow-sreen ChantiU, j  • c w c  i.. , L *i_ i. g . .  J •nd mothers tiven by Mrs. Frank

\7  face sheath over « ik  fashtoned L  *ai. j  t  .v.. .u I I Smith and Mrs. Mark H^ath; with three-quarter length sleeves, , . .  j  s i u c^ . . J® . .  ̂ 'bridesmaids luncheon given by
provided thfe pre-nuptial music and cu m m e^ n d  and an Antoinet- j .̂^  ̂ Warner and her mo-
traditional wedding marches, ' ‘ h«r. Mrs. Eben Warner in the

Warner home, 1221 Christine; and
a lingerie shower hostessed by

I Miss Jan Foster, Mrs. Jay Baker,
. • , . , . . .  Mrs. Buzzie Hoover, Bubby Lamaad^^ corsage of P*nk c y m ^ u m j^ ^ ,„ „  .

orchids.
RECEPTION

Immediately following the cere

Joe Whitten, 
cause" and '

vocalist, sang, "Be- 
The Lord's Prayer.”  
BRIDE

Escorted to the altar and given 
iff mati iage ~by her father,—tho 
bride was gowned in imported

the best kind of combination,' for both work and fun are 
atisfying.
NCE W E AR'fe ON AN APPARENTLY semi - or pseudo- 
ilosophicol bent this morning, let us throw this out for 
lot it's worth Rebecca McConn soys, "You cannot

your coke and hove it. So the coutious wise ones woil. 
ut I sholl eot mir>e willy-nilly —  Otherwise it might get 
ole!" . . . .  could be.

kVE SINCERELY hope ond trust in the speedy recovery of two 
I Pompo's citizens , Libby Shotwell orxJ Wolter Spoone- 
y o o r i  both were hospitolized for broken bones . . . .  and 
yr best wishes go out to them both saw Joe Cree cross- 

the street downtown we assume he had just hod the 
aditional American coffee breok . . .  have- you seen the 
lit-levei home being built by Norma ond Jim Ward on 

vergreen^ . . . .  it hos been causing lots of interest in that 
nd of town . . . .  or>d just across the street the new honr>e of 
eggy and Jde Daniel is beginning to take shope . . .that 

I the shope of the foundation . Trocy Cory is back in 
wn after six weeks in touring the Eastern seaboard . . . .  his 
terest, outside music, is ger>ealogy os you know . . .  . Mr. 
id Mrs. G. M. Woll and their children G. M., Jr. ond Wilbur 
id Stephen, vocationed in Arkansos, Louisiono ond Mississip- 
this summer, seeing such fomous spots os Vicksburg, Nat- 

hez ond Greensvilie . . . .  that is beautiful country there, 
t Ik—
[t h e  summer reading progrom of the Librory wos to have hod 

picnic celeorotion lost Friday . . . .  Mrs. Helen Blewett is 
cfiltdreh's tlbrorlon-pof ond hag been helping the children 

^hl-iild" houses of books oil summer . . . .  when the house 
VOS built. It was "shirwied" with additional books read . . . .  
et the Chamber of Commerce will really be popping with 

Bdeos ond enthusiosm in the neor future . . . .  E. 0 . Wedge- 
vor’th, manoger, will be full of ideas ofter attending o coo- 
jerence with the theme "New Ideas," notch, in Odessa . . . .

Chomber of Commerce does a big job in helping citizens 
jf a city in many ways . . . .  we found out whot Eleonore 

oner has‘been doing of late . . . .  she is vrorking on a 
jrand new feoture in the Women's section of the Sunday 
. spers coming soon . . . .  a shopping column . . . .  wotch 

[for it about the 11th of September . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
[Hudson and Mr. and Mrs. John McCouslond ore having o 
smorvelous vacotion in Mexico City, we're sure . . . .  (hot is 
'o fine place to vocation j . . .  moybe we'll moke it, too, some-

:>y-

daiqtily etching the Antoinette neck
line and tiny cap sleeves. The 
graceful chapel-length skirt was 
accented at the waistline by a 
large French bow.

A three-tiered Veil of imported 
silk Illusion cascaded from an An
toinette cap of Chantilly lace em-

grecn cymbidium orchids. The 
mother of the bridegroom, Mrs. 
Dick, selected a blue silk-faille | 
dress with matching accessories

I in Miss Foster’s home, 1705 Coffge.

mony, a reception was held in Pam -jAArS. P r e S t O n  H o r d c n  
pa Country Club. The brid«’s table
was appoTnted with a crystal and ‘^ O S ^ e S s  T o  C i r c l e  
silver epergne holding white mums 
and pompons. Mrs. Charles Mar
tin presided at the punch service 
with Mrs. Eddie Duenkel at the 
cake service. Miss Carol Falken-

GROOM (Spl)—Eva Sander Cir
cle of Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Union met Tuesday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Preston Harden.

Attending were Mmes. Jack Bir- 
ins, Charles Brown, Donald Ritter,

\

stein was guest registrar. ^
For a wedding trip to Lake Ta-I^»*«^** r

i

Mri. James Archibold Jones Ml 
. . . nee Carol Hughes

(Pbat*, gmllh Btiieio)

ftJJ y ^ a ro i

^ am ed .

..Ĵ û hed
''o n e s

The wedding vows of Miss Carolirnunded neckline accented w i t h  
Hughes and James Archibald Jones embroidery of seed pearls and tiny

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Jerry Htrsberg of Enid,

'

3 ^ ^

- -

m

hod os their houseguests recently, Lorene's sister ond hus- 
Ifagnd, Mr. and Mrs. Leopold LoFosse of Son Antonio.

[•WHILE some students ore going bock to school . . . .  somt| 
j r e  just getting out tor instance, Jomes Lee Porrish
[vras graduoted from Texos Technological College ot the end, 
[of the summer term last week . . . .  Mr. ond Mrs. Ray Parrish' 
[want to Lubbock to watch the proceedings . . . .  trouble is i 

. . .  he, James, thot is, is going right bock for more . . .  - 
la Master's Degree. . . we're glad to see thot something 
jconcrete (no pun intended) will be done in the neor future 

lion the Community and Youth Center by nezt Morch, 
|;building should be o reality, after all the hard work put in 
I,on the project oren't you delighted that the Starkweather 
•'crossing of the roilroad trocks is now so gloriously smooth? 
l i  . . .  we ore . . . .  Evelyn Noce reported some kirxJ of a I record . . after a publisher hod Jiod a story of hers for two
1 years and five months, they finolly got a check mailed to 
! her for it . . .  better lote then never, we olwoys soy! . . .  
t^aura Imel was hostess ot a coffee honoring and introduc
ing her new daughter-in-law, NorKy to friends in Pompa . . . .

twos held in her home lost Thursday.

ISCELLANEOUS items time . . . .  Howard and Lorene Xohn-
i Ison
'bgn_,
I Mr. LaFosse was formerly concert master for the Dallos 
I Symphony ond is now ossociote director of the Austin Sym- 
l^ n y .  . . .did you know thot coconut oil is used in the 

' production of synthetic rubber ond for hydraulic broke flii^  
in airplanes? . . . .  Bob ond Claudine Vail vacotioned in 

' Honolulu recently and this is how it come obout . . . .
Claudine and the children, Julia ond Robin flew to Honolulu 
lond met Bob who had flown in from Europe by woy of Austral- 
io . . . .  quite a trovelled family . .  . .ond we must not leave 

[before mentioning the fabulous wedding of Corol Hughes and 
Jomes Archibald Jones it wos perfectly beautiful. . . .  
and we couldn't help noticing the stunning outfits worn by 
some of the guests . . , , in elegant block were Allieth Curry 
Mrs, Jock Dunn . . . .  Mrs. Knox Kinard . . . .  Azelle 
[Loftus . Adrienne Foster in white were Mrs. Art
Teed, Teed Hicks and Mrs. Don Coin ' . . . ond in red and 
vhite were beautiful Sandy Willioms and Laura Fatheree . . 
,.aura even wore red and white shoes , but the bride- 
Iroom's mother, Mrs. Jones "stole the show" of the guests, 
pith a floor length white sheath dress and matching shoes 
jnd headdress the flowers were mognificant . . . .
[very third row of seats wos decoroted with white mums. . 

sre must have been thousands of them! . . . . o truly beouti- 
wedding for o beautiful bride. some former Rom

ans we noticed ot the wedding were hAr. ond Mrs. Goston 
. . and the E. L  Compbell . . .  ond the Thomas

^iForwells, Sr...........b doy to remember in Pompo hond-
n o te ....th e  Art Teed's son, Don, from West Point, 

lih  full uniform ot the wedding . . ond we must mention 
(Mrs. Biggs Horn . . . .  stunning in a hond-crocheted dress of 
•the new foshion color, purple . . . .  guess thot is about oil 

[for now.Love,
Peg

'.•^4

Mrs. Anthony bommer Dick 
. .  . nee Koy Baker

(Photo, Cl«r«»nc« tUuHIo)

III were solemnized by candlelight 
jW^toesday evening at eight o'clock 
[Tn ^ rs i Methodist Giurch with the 
bride’s brother, the Rev. Richard 

|b . Hughes and the bridegroom’s 
jfather. Dr. James A. Jones, as o(- 
Ificents for the double-ring service.
I The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard G. Hughes, 400 
Harvester. The bridegroom's par- 
>nts are Dr. and Mrs. James A. 
:Jones of Richmond, Va.
I Nuptials were performed amid a 
setting of Grecian Urns filled with 
white chrysanthemums flanking 
ithe altar and Woodwardia palms 
! banking the backgroumi. The 
'communion rail wat entwined with 
Huckleberry and a simulated flow- 

{ering hedge was achieved with 
white chrysanthemums. The choir 
rail was outlined with white chry
santhemums and' cathedral Upers.

I Spiral and tree candelabra provid- 
led candlelight for the ceremony. 
[Flowering pew ends defined the 
brial aisles.

Mrs. Fidelia Yoder, at the organ, 
provided pre-nuptial airs, which in
cluded two Bach selections, "Jesu, 
Joy Of Man’s Desire" and "Sheep 
May Safely Graze.”  The proces
sional by Lohengrin and Mendels
sohn's recessional accompanied the 
wedding party.

BRIDE

[the bride wore a formal gown of 
[ivory satin designed with a low.

crystal beads, which extended from IOkla. was matron of honor.
the neckline down the front of the‘ Lottie Lanier of Short Hills.
molded badico laths hemline of a 
full front panel. Elbow-length sleev
es were complemented with short 
while gloves. The bouffant, floor- 
length skirt featured back pleats 
with the fullness flowing into a 
chapel sweep. ^

Her chapel Veil of imported 
French Illusion was edged d e e p  
with re-embroidered Alencon lace 
draped from a Regal Half-Crown 
of seed pearls. Satin slippers cov
ered with Alencon lace comple
mented her gown.

She carried a white pearliied 
Prayer Bible arranged with white 
rosebuds and stephanotis showered 
with white satin picot ribbon.

and-Now York City attended aa 
maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Miss Kristis 
Patrick of Nashville, Teiin.. college 
roommate of the bride hnd Mise 
Ina Jones of Richmond, bride
groom's sister. Miss Anne Jones, 
also a sister of the bridegroom, 
was junior bridesmaid.

The feminine attendants word 
identical dresses of Dresden pink 
silk organza fashioned with softly, 
draped necklines, short sleeves and 
basque bodices. The bell-shaped 
skirts were worn ever layers ol 
taffeta and organza. Their heath 
dresses were designed from match- 

(See HUGHES, Page 14)

Mrs. Warren TEL 
Class Hostess

TEL Sunday School Class of 
Central Baptist Church m e t  
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. R. E. Wa’rnh  Sr. for its 
business and social meeting.

Mrs. Pearl Erwin offered open
ing prayer. Mrs. H. H. Greenhwsel 
conducted the devotional meeting 
on fellowship followed by prayer 
offered by Mrs. Miller.

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. E. 0. Ethe- 
redge, president. Mrs. W. G. Good
ing gave Tihe secretary's report.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Attending were Mmes.
Gooding, Pearl Erwin,
Greenhouse, F. M. Burnett, 
lia Garland, Dora Poe,
Tucker, E. 0 . Etheredge 
Beckham, Roy Hallman, and Phoe-j Edwards, 
be Morehead, and C. G. Miller, the choir

A hostess gift was. presented to nuptial

St. Vincent dePaul Mass 
Joins Urbanezyk-Kirbie

The Rev. Ronald Ramson read jshon) were played by Mr.'Cary, 
the double-ring service and was I Mrs. I ynn Boyd was soloist, 
celebrant of Nuptial High Mass' 'The church altars were decorat- 
uniting in marriage. Miss Norene ed with fan shaperl bouquejjjs of 
Urbanezyk, daughter of Mr. and j white gladioli ai»d chrysanthemums 
Mrs. Emil Urbanezyk. south of the with a background of jade palms.

w. G.
H. H.
. Euno-
C. M.
H. T.

city, and Burl Kirbie, son of Mr. 
•nd Mrs. John Kirbie, 1207 E. 
Kingsmill in St. Vincent dePaul 
Catholic Church on Saturday even
ing at at seven o'clock.

Music was provided hy St. Vit»- 
cent adult choir under the direct- 

of Tracy D.sCary. Mrs. Jackion

The bridal aisle was marked with 
white satin bows and nosegays of 
chrysanthemums.- 

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a floor-length gown 
of French tulle and Rosepoint lace 
fashioned with a Sabrina neckline

organist/ accompanied and long tapering sleeves which 
in a High Mass. Pre- ended in bridal points ovar the 

music, the traditional hands. The molded bodice extend

cented with mother-of-pearl and 
iridescent sequins. The bouffant 
skirt terminated in a chapel-length 
train. Her finger-tip Veil of French 
tulle was secured to a Queen’s 
Crown of crystal. She carried a 
bouquet of white roses.

For something old ,. the bride 
wore her great-grandmother's gold 
bracelet.

A'nENDANTS
Mrs. Freddie Reck, br'ide's sis

ter, served as matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss DeAnne 
Perky of Dumas and Miss Sydney 
Richards of Houston. They were 
dressed identically in blue silk I f

Mrs. Warren.
Gosing prayer was 

Mrs. Etheredga.
offered by

marches of Lohengrin by Wagner 
and recessional from "Midsum- 
mer'a Nights Dream** (Mendels-

ed past the waistline into tiers of j organza over taffeta fashioned with 
accordion pleated ruffles 'inlaid draped Sabrina necklines tapering 
with scalloped Rosepoint lacd ac-l (See Mri. Kirbie, Page 15)

Mrs. Burl Kirbie 
nee Norene Urbanezyk

tra<Ke  ̂ CaUe
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IM j- Woo^wardia ptlm i and HucUe-j 
Ymu berry Hedge decorated the ord>e*-| 

Ura atand. A dramatic entranceway j Ann RepeatsMiss Carol Hughes a |̂J;|!«ge*“t*,t* c’lUdeub̂ 'howil vo-
(Continuad From Page 13) eoWy-draped bodice accented I

5 £ s « f « * ^ S I § 5 S a s S ; V o w s  W it h  K . R . S w e a t t. . '  . . ,  '  . . c,,——, ’ c - , ;„  w iih ''"  •" Emerald Green textured>silkThey earned cascade booc^ieti of a |nnk Summer Satin dresf withj^,^ . « , . * r i i e d  with lohecro

SEPTEMBER BRIDE

cor- accessoriicd with tobacco 
brown and sand beige. A brown 
orchid complemented her costume, i

pink carnations and pink Sweet-1 matching accessories and a 
heart roses. *M* ^  orchids.

The bridegroom was served by RECEPTION Irom
Ws b r ^ e r .  Boyd M d “ 7n^Mt. Vernon SeminaJy. WaritingSn.^i« t̂r.‘V<irs:‘y;h.̂ S:S'sur;:ght R o o r o t  T ^ . C 0 r i m a d o ; D C - ^
Johnson. James Johnson, Ed Gross.;Inn with Miss Anita ^
McNair Evan, and DeWitt Helm a . the gueri register. J  Mr j3 w .s ^ . r e 2 !^ .e d ^

Little Miss Connie Qtapman. Misses Sheris Chisholm p ,_ t  u :,i, c,i,ooi ch s ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Martha Skelly alternated at t h r
Chaoman of Wichita Falls, served punch and cake service. u „ ’ i^ h1 iT iS t  i t ^ i M
as flower girl wearing an all-white The bride’s table was covered! *«• attending
frock of whit, organza *rith a white with a whit, satin cloth « " ' * ' ■« ' i . H U i l t t ^  with
ribbon and a carnation in her hair.,with a three-branched cand.labr.
She srore white gloves trimmed entwined with white gardemai and; Ep**l‘«» /Opha Fratar^y.
with peari seeding: a baby-pearl s.mlaz The com er, of the Ubie'
necklace, gift of the bride and car
ried a white lace basket filled with 
pink rose petals.

were draped with gardenias and 
simlax. All silver table appoint 
menu were used.

Upon their return from Colorado 
Springs, the couple will make their
home 3211-A Chamberlayne 
Richmond, Va.

Ave.,'

BOYS JACKETS
Ford's Boys Wear offers the 

Jacket by outerwear specialists, 

KC Boyswear. Choose from our 

complete stock: Barracuda

combed poplin with luxurious 

orlon pile lining: multi - plaid 

with flannel lining: dacron and 

cotton madras plaid with nylon 

fleece lining: Burnished tone 

check reversible with doecord: 

And many others.

6” 8’*
depending on size

Matching Continental Slacks
Durable doacord 
in 9old or olive 3" ..a 4’**

Depending on size

Ford's Boys Wear
Wright Fssluom Haw Mens Wear Fords ..... .

no E. FYaarU ,MO 4 S722

Among the social courtesies ex-1 
tended the bride and her wadding 1 
party was a dinner given by Mrs. I 
Earl Horttor for the Jonei-Hughes
families and wadding guests 
Monday tvening preceding the 
wedding. j '* ‘̂ ’7.

On Tuesday Mrs. F. M. Culber-1' 
son, Mrs. Marvin Ovarton. M r a '
Arthur Teed and Mra. Lynn Boyd  ̂
were hostess for a buffet in thel[,,  ̂
home of Mrs. Culberson for the [ ^  .
bride and bridegroom,. their fami-i 'J
lies and guests. - ___- .............| rC J ' *1

Tuesday e v e n i n g ,  the bride
groom's parents. Dr. and Mrs.
James A. Jones, were hosts for a 
rehearsal dinner given in Pampa'
Countty Club for members of the' 
wedding party and guests. Dr. Gas-1 
ton Foote of Fort Worth directed: 
toasts given by members of t h e ! 
bridal party for the bridal pair. P‘ 5 '  
Music for dancing was provided by p 
the Mello Aires.

A traditional Wedding Breakfast. 
was given by the bridegroom's 
mother, Mrs. Jones, on Wednesday) 
morning in the Pampa Club and on 
Wednesday evening before the nup-; 
tials, Mrs Biggs Horn of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Bob McCoy were hostess 
to the bridal entourage at a supper; 
given in the home of Mrs. McCoy.

Wedding guests attended from 
Fort Worth. New York City, Lau- 
rinbrug, N.C.: Richmond, Va.: San 
Antonio, Dallas, Washington, D.C.;
El Paso. Albuquerque. N.M.: Wich-

Icasso.-iet and a Corsagt of pink 
^carnations.

RECEPTION
' Friends were received at a re- 
, caption given in Fellowship Hall 
,of the church immediately follow-! 
jing the ceremony. The bride's 
j table was covered with a net cloth j 
,over blue Centered with a blue and; 
iwhita floral arrangement.
I Mrs. Fagan provided background [ 
j music during the reception.

Mrs. Barney Carlson, bride's 
,aunt and Mrs. James Holt, bride's^ 
sister-in-law. presided at the cake 

.and punch serv.cice. Assisting 
houseparty members were Mme/. { 
Fred Williams, Edd Kleibrink, S .' 

jW. Daughtcry and Ronald Scott.
I The couple left lor a wedding 
.trip to points of interest in Colora-. 
do. For travel, the bride traveled! 
in a blue lace dress with white ac-̂  { 

'ceisdries and wore the roses from 
jher bridal bouquet. I

The bride was graduated from; 
i Pampa High School in 1»M; and 
attended West Texas State College. 
Canyon, where she is a member 
of Chi Omega Sorority.
. The bridegroom was graduated |

from Westbrook High School ii\---

■I
' '■ r

r"i F
m

.■0̂ .

Mias Lindo Lou BuHord
Th« •ngogemtnt ond opprooching rnorriogc of thtir 
dought,er, Lindo Lou to L L. Gorntr, is being onnour^ed

1157 a iin s  a senior at West Texas 
Slate College, where he is affiliat
ed with Lamba Chi Alpha frater
nity and is president of the inter- 
fraternity council.

The couple will make their home 
in Canyon, where Mr. Sweatt will 
continua with hit studies at the 
college.

by Mr. orKl Mrs! Leon Bullard. 1330 E. Kingsmill. Mr 
Gorriei rirthe TOn*of Mr. and Mr$™Atvfrr H:-'€brdn*fv 
2242 Homilton. Wedding vows will be solemnized on 
September 10 in First Methodist chapel.

.3 ' (Smith Studio Photo)

Mrs. Tarpley Feted At HousewarmiBg
Mrs. Louis Tarpley Was honored jTucson, Arit.: Minnia Milas, B 

.  with a Housawarming Party given T,rpl#y. Glenn Tarpley, Clayti
White, V. L. Dtckm^m, Ba,lor the bnde was a shower given with Mrs. Jarvis Johnson Jr. as

iq Fellowship Hall of the church 
with Mmes, Ronald Scott. S. W 
Daughtery. Ethel Gower. Fred 
Williams, Ray Shelton. Jack Holl- 
ingsworth. Bill McKee, H. G. Haw- 
rence. F. H. Marchman and A. H. 
Me Peak aa hostesses.

Mrs. Kerry Richard Sweatt 
. .  . hee Jo Ann Holt

(Pbote. CUrsfK* Miudlel
Miss Jo Ann Holl arid Kerry 

Richard Sweatt said marriage vowa
ita Falls, Lubbock, Houston, ^  |n Cen- ^  ^
eral 'Wells Tulsa, O k la ^  Alaska: Church with the Rev. p|e„,(„|e<i with a net headband
Amanl^to, Bor^r^W hit. peer, r ^ ; '-n , ,r m .n  Upshaw, pastor, official- carried a bouquet of whit.

Plans Formulated 
At Travis Meeting

hostess. McMullan. C. C. Lander, 0  w i 
Johnson, Clark Mosley, CI a ul 

The honor., was presented with charli. Miller,
a corsage of while pompon mums ^  j ,  o|

Mrs. C. C. Lander was guest Dumpbrey. George Shelton. Wintjf 
registrar. Rownlree, Helen Sprinkle, M. Hej

The refreshment table was cov-ivey. Manor Langford. Misses Ss| 
ered with a whits linen brocade ah White. Pat Caldwell, _^BettT 
cloth centered with an arrange- Sprinkle and Mary Ann Harvay.| 
meni of whits daisies in a milk, 
glass vasa. If you've selected your cloths

bride as matron of honor wearing Travis PTA met Wedneidav^*^" Tarpley served pink sheet,comment 
blue chiffon over taffeta fashion- aftemnnn In ^kn-.i - . i . .  . .  cake decoralad with a small pink clothes si
ed with a larga round collar com-

var, Colo. 
Beach, Fla

Dumas, and Miami ing lor the double-ring ceremony -tplit mums arranged with blue
performed amid a setting of white i fj^bon.

] gladioli, greenery and candelabra Tryett Newell, fratemily brother
For a *^*^*"^*” ^ V^|*lwith pews of honor marked with q| bridegroom, was best man.

rwith each nthnr -lit froitt « f  nthani. 
I is extremely, bad manners

Read tha News ClaiaiHad Ads-___
_ S l

^^Look, dear, this is an

axceilent rtme to huy 

that steHmt silver we’i i  been 

talking about for so long."

Y E S ,  I T S  T R U E . 
I f  you buy today 
you save on 
place settings

U E I R [ X K ) M

i Bujr now aiul u v t  — prKM sJ vsik* .Seplrm- 
ber 1 on HHRI.OOM SI KRUNO piset wl- 
tingi snd tome open nock pieces. If you're 
con\idering ■ servKe for 4. I or 12 pertom, 
come m ind Id tn show you how much you 
cm really save

A

A Pc. PI. Setting
(Koite. F»r«. T4e»a««A. ssise rars)

NOW ‘24.00
pmea Arrin ttrr. i m  so

4 Pc. PI. Setting
fKntfi, SaUd f#rk.

Sou# S##oA, Suttar Knifa)

NOW *35.00
RCW1

SaotimentsT
PINCi APrtS StPT. 1 MS.Tf 
All #rfe«a tadod* Padaral Tat.

m .
Q U A L ITiy/ilW tLIIIS  

111 w. Perm 
PAMPA

i MO 4-3,‘U.T or MO 4-3.314

wtilti ratin bows 'Ushers were Jaclile Da^is, also a
Miss Holt's parents arc Mr. and fraternity brother and__Ken Holt, 

:Mrs. J. W. Holt of 732 N. Perry, bride's bi-other.
'The bridegroom's parents arc Capdlelightcrs were Carol and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Sweatt of'Eddid Kleibrink, bride's cousins. 
Westbrook. Carol wns dressed as the other

BRIDE '  j feminine attendants and wore a
Escorted to the altar and given wristlet corsage, 

in marriage with ' ‘her mother and| Miss Lore. Lynn Holt, bride's 
I"  avowal, the bride was gosvnad niece, was flower girl, 
in Chantilly laca ever white satin | Mrs. Lois Fagan, organist, pro- 
fashioned svith a Sweetheart neck-jvided the traditional wedding mu- 
linc edged with seed pearls and sic and accompanied Bob Callahan 
long, tapered tlecves. which came as he sang "Because," "Whither 
10 petal points over the hands. The. Thou Goeit" and "The Lord's 
elongated bodice dipped to a v in Prayer."
front and was enjoined to a floor-; Miss Carol Schwind was guest 
length bouffant skirt 'of lace tiers.; registrar.
Her fingertip Veil of Illusion, seal-; For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
loped around tha edges, was held:Holt chose a light gray floral-de- 
secure to a Crown of seed pearls.; signed lace dress with white ac- 
She carried an arrangement oficessories and a corsagt of white 
white roses. ;carnations. Mrs. Sweatt, mother of

ATTENDANTS ithe bridegroom, chose a brown
Mrs. John Smith attended the |floral-designed dress with pink ac-

Miss Linda Lander presided at well, people will tell you h o  
the serving of lemon punch. Mrs. charming you look before tha[;

on your costume. Fc
afternoon in the school cafeteria to decorated with a small pink clothes should attract attention i  
approve plans^ of various c o m -i* ^ ‘ * you. pot to tSemselvas. |
mittees for the coming year.

Mrs. Brantley Hudson Jr. presi-| Mmes. John Jett ofi
dent

Read the News Classiriad Ads

"ADD - A - LURE"
The brm with (he demi-pad for a heaiififtil ahape.

2 . 5 0

Trust Marja to design the brassiere that does just what 
you want a bra to do! . . .  to ■ comfortably lift you, 
firmly support you. with circular stitched cups to 
which are added half moon lightweight pads for an 
alluring figure. Fine combed white cotton. A  cup, 32- 
36, B, C  cups. 32 to 3H.

Q > M o ^

I

presided at the business 
meeting as new committee chair
man were introduced-a Mrs. C. E. 
®oye‘ t, radio. M n. Jun f . Jotoaon.! 
scrapbook: and Mrs. John Gentry, 
safety and defense.

Committee reports were given 
by Mrs. W. H. Dycus, vice presi
dent. who outlined PTA programs 
for^ha year; by W. R. AJtmiller. 
school principal, who presented the 
budget (or the lS(04i school year 
and by Mrs. H. T. Thomas in an 
announcement of membership 
plans. The membership commit
tee plans to take subeription for 
membership during the school en
rollment.** she informed the group

Other business discussed includ 
ed a vote to present a program on 
civil defense in January: and to 
form a committee to secure films 
for school children to be shown 
during PTA meetings.

Â rs. L  J. Duke Announces The 
Opening Sept. I of her Piano Studio^

Experience o$ a private music instructor .,
Former Public School Music Teocher ^
Bochelor of Music Education (opptied major of plane 

from North Texas Stote College
9  Master of Educotion from West Tex

as Stote College
%  Former Church orgbnist and choir 

director
Hod Privote instruction in piano, or- 

gon, ond voice,
Studied in clinics tought by Fred

jrd. Dr.Waring, Or Loro Hoggoi 
John Finley Williomson ond Robert
Show.

Mrs. L- J. Duke

Professionol ond honorary memberships 
in Pi Koppo Lombdo, Mu Phi Epsilon, 
Koppo Delto Pi, Alpt^ Chi, ond Texas 
Music Educators Associotion.
408 Graham MO 5-2619
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iiy brother-ln-law; Mr. and M n. 
C. K. Lyon, 2121 Dogwood.

The bride's table wai appointed 
with a white net cloth over pink. | 
The three-tierM cake was topped 
with a miniature bridal couple and 
flanked by pink Upers in crystal 
holders. Miniature bridesmaid's 
bouquets'encircled the edge of the 
table.

Miss Kathy Naud presided at the 
punch service. Miss' Betty Graham 
of Tulia served cake. Miss Gloria 
Keel, bride's cousin, distributed 
miniature bags of rice to guests

The couple left immediately for 
a wedding trip to Colorado Springs. 
For trayel, the bride 
silk sheath with brown accessories 
and a corsage of white roses.

Mrs. Hinkle was graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1958 and is 
a junior student at West Texas 
State College, Canyon. Mr. Hinkle 
was graduated from high school in 
Canute, Okla.; attended Panhandle 
A iM  and Weather College in Wea
therford, Okkh-He is employed by 
Cabot.

The couple will make their home 
.at SIS Magnolia.

m

%

■Mrs. Kirbie

Don Adams 
Mary Buchanan

Mrs. Lura I onquet 
Feted On Birthday

A surprise birthday party, honor
ing Mrs. Lura Tonquet, was held 
last Sunday afternoon in her home! 
in Shamrock. The 75th birthday| 
marked Mrs. Tonquet's first birth
day party.

Hostesses were Mrs. L  T. Clater- 
bough and Mrs. C.^J. Welch.

GuesU were registered by Miaa 
Rita Tonquet and Mrs. W. D. Cook.

A pink and yellow theme was 
carried out in paity decorations. 

,The birthday cake was iced in 
! white centered with a large pinkj 
jicing rose encire'ed With tiny pinkj 
! roses and green leaves. The cakci 
]was inscribed in pink with "Happy j 
I Birthday" and was lighted by 75 
! yellow candleg^ |
i Attending were Mmes. R. M.i 
I Brakley, M. Moore, M. Tridell, M.
I Bumpers; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Cook, Joyce Ann, Kenneth, Mrs. 

[w. W. Cook. Jerry Carylon, Messrs, 
land Mmes. M. C. TonquCt, Rila,
I Phylis; Lylad Bullcok and Robert;
I Carrol Welch. Pamela and Debbie; 
iTom Claterbaugh and Roy Clater- 
baugh.

The honoree received many 
phone calls from friends extending 
birthday wishes, who were unable
to attend the party.

I __________________— ------------------------

slrd
YEAR

riS.Mi'A Uais-s 
SUNDAY, AUGUST >1, MM

■

O'clock Nuptials

Mrs. Darrell Hinkel |
. . . nee Mona Patton

j Miss Monta Patton and Darrell Her fingertip Veil of Illusion'drap- 
H inkle were united in marriage ed away from a Queen's Crown of 

Kh vows repeated 'August 21 at pearls and sequins. She carried 
^ve o'clock in Hobart Street Bap-;white roses atop a white Bible.
1st -Church. The Rev. John Dyer 
yfleiated for the dodble-ring serv-

Misk Lowetto Everhort

RECEPTION
The bride's table, for the recep

tion held in the church parlor im
mediate following the cereomy, 

i was centered with a silver candel- 1 
abra encircled with the

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Evehart onnounces the engoge- 
ment ond opproaching nuptials of their daughter, 
Lowetta Jo Jomes Eqrl Roy, son of Mr. ond Mrs. J. P. 

'"Roy of Littlefiild. Ttie wethiing is plonoed for Sept;- 
28 ot six o'clock in Mo'ry Ellen ond Harvester Church 
of Christ with Jay Chonnell, minister, iSTficioting.

(Eloihe Ledbetter Photo)

Mrs.
ATTENDANTS 

Jeanette Lyon, bride’ s sis-
li'kJtToV w hitrm um s. riS'rtoc'ki**^ ”  «n«tron of honor «nd Michael Sullins of Pampa.

I wearing a dreSs of pink dacron-

{ (Continued From Page 13) 
fplds_.tp point in back with - .  

cummerbund of self-material end-^
ing in a draped bow with flower | . '
arrangement. They wore matching! The Rev. Alvin G. Adams, father Buchanan, bride's brother, lighted 
veiled half-hats accented withjof the bridegroom, officiated for j the altar candles, 
pearls. |the wedding service of Miss Mary; For the wedding, the bride’ s

Miss Jeannine and'hlaster Jerry; Louise Buchanan and Donald Glenn mother, Mrs. Buchanan chose a mediate following me cereomy, traveled In a Per
Urbanezyk served as flower girljAdams on August 20 at e i g h tibeige chanfpagne silk Shantung'was centered with a silver candel-1 gujt with white'and both' are
and ring-bearer, respectively. jo ’clock in White Deer Methodist dress with Bone and brown acces-' abra encircled with the feminine ,p j,„< ,ries and the gardenia cor-f Phillips College. Borger T7»e bride- 

Bill Kirbie, bridegroom’s brother Church. isories compiemented with a white attendants’ bouquets.'Mrs. Glenda from the bride’s bouquet, groom is employed by Wheeler*
was best man. Dwain Urbanezyk; The double-ring service was per-1carnations corsage. The b r i d e - '  Rughhardt presided at the punch, j^rg Adams were grad-iEvans Elevator in White Deer,
and Frank Snow were groomsmen, formed in a nuptial setting of white groom's mother. Mrs. Adams, ( service. Miss Tommie Kay Kelly 
Ushers were Treddie Reck and gladioli, palms and candelabra. I wore blue-print acrylon dress with, seeved cake with Miss Kem Morris 
Don Allen. Altar servers were' The bride is the daughter of Mr.'black accessories and a corsage of at the guest register.
Ronald Urbanezyk, bride’s brother I and Mrs. Paul T. Buchanan of white carnations. • For a wedding trip to New Mex-

bridegroom’s

'uated from White Deer High School 
> , L .L . attending Frank

Ind candelabra holding white tap-
Krs

White Deer, The
For her daughter's wedding. M rs.' parents are Rev. and Mrs. Alvin 

Urbanezyk wore a dress of rose Q: Adams, also of White Deer 
lace over silk organdy and taffeta^ Miss Tommie Kay Kelly provid- 

arrangement of pink mums on j complemented with rose accessor- >d the traditional wedding music 
a white fan The bridemaids. Vel- ’ ie»- A corsage of orchids com- and was accompanist for Roy Kay

cotton, which featured an embroid- 
She carried. . ^ . . J . .  , ered scalloped hemline.Mi«i Patton IS the of

r, and Mrs. A. L. Patton. 921 S bride...— ,. . . . -  -  ------------ -  ---------- — : „ „ „  —
tanks. Mr. Hinkle s parents a r e ) A r n o l d  of Bushland. Marilyn plemented her costume. Th? bride- Thompson, soloist.

fir , and Mrs. L. L. Hinkle, 2124 N. Amarillo and Gail Hinkle
Ibridegroom’s sister, were dressed 

|) BRIDE the matron of honor and car-
EscorteAto the altar on the arm.tied the same type of floral 
her felher and given in marri- 

lige with the "her mother and I"
-val, the bride was gowned in 

Uk organza fashioned with a Sab- 
neckline and long, tapered 

4̂«cves, which ended in petal points 
^Vbr the hands. The basque bodice 

r designed wjth a panel of.Juuid* 
jt.lipped Chantilly lace and was en- 
ioioed to a floor length bouffant 

kirt which swept to a chapel train

>ilver Wedding Fete ‘ 
iHeld In Amarillo

ar
rangement 

J. L. Blakemore of Canute, Okla. 
served the bridegroom as best m 
Ushers were Max Patton, Clois 
Lyon and Phil Gist.

Miss Mellonee Lyon, bride’s 
niece, served as flower girl dress
ed as miniature bride.

Miss Marilyn Smith' at the organ 
played a selection of pre-nuptial 
airs. Jerry Oliphant, organist, ac- 

jcompanied the bridal procession I with the traditional music. Larry 
(Jones of Amarillo, soloist, sang 
l'■Becatise,'’ "True Love," and "The 
(Lord's Prayer."

For her daughter’} wedding, 
Mrs. Patton wore a blue silk Shan-

in the selec-
groom's mother, Mrs. Kirbie was'tions "Entreat Me Not To Leave 
attired in a brown Coupni dress Thee" and "Wedding Prayer." 
with Bone accessories and a match
ing orchid corsage.

— M utung dress with white accessories’ ”" " '

GROOM (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
SJ. J. Kempf of Amarillo celebrat- 
Jeii their Silver Wedding Anniver- 
|kary Sunday. Among those attend
ing from Groom were Mrs. Gas 
(netting, mother of Mrs. Kempf;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koetting; Mr. 
l̂ ând Mrs. L. H. Leven and family;

trs. Minnie Bohr, Marie and Bill; RECEPTION
[Mrs. Henery Koetting; Mrs. Lena Immediately following the cere- 
I koetting, I-eo Wankum, Linda mony, a reception was held in the 
Lc?ross and Bonnie King. 'home of the bride's sister and fam-

and a corsage of white roses. The 
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Hinkle, 
chose a dark brown dress with 
brown accessories and a corsage- 
of white roses.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony, a re

ception was held in the home of 
the bride’s parents. The bride’s 
table was laid with a white lace 
cloth over satin with tiered ruffles 
extending to the floor. The table

of white mums in a silver and 
crystal bowl flanked with white 
tapers in matching candle-holders.

The four-tiered cake topped with 
a miniature bridal couple was en
circled in a Sweetheart lace ring. 
Miss Janice Weinheimer served 
cake as Miss J'Hon Urbanezyk pre
sided at the silver punch service.

Jesse Dykes, J^ridegroom’s 
sister, was guest registrar/ '

BRIDE /
The bride, given in-marriage byi 

her father, wore a gown of re
embroidered Chantilly lace fash
ioned with a ()ueen Anne collar 
edged with pearls and iridescent 
sequins and long, tapered sleeves 
which terminated in bridal points 
over the hands. The elongated tor-

VM. centered with an arrangemmt so of the fitted bodice flowed into
a floor length, bouffant skirt wr 
tierred ruffles. Her fingertip Veil 
of French Silk Illusion was attach
ed to a tiara encrusted with se • 
quins and pearls. She carried a 
cascade of white gardenias and 
stephanotis atop a white Bible.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Lou Howard attended the 

bride as maid of honor. Brides
maids were Misses Eileen But-

For a wedding trip, the bride ler, Linda Moore, and Sharon Ad- 
traveled in an imported brown' ams, bridegroom’s sister. They 
wool suit trimmed with fur ac-|wore identical dresses of pink gilk 
cessorized with brown shoes and organza over taffeta fashioned with 
bag and a feathered hat. | puffed sleeves, accented at the

The bride was graduated from , shoulders with velvet ribbon vows, 
Pampa High School; attended and bouffant skirts. They carried 
Benedictine Heights, Tulsa, Okla.; 1 split carnations arranged with var- 
and during the past year attended igated Ivy leaves.
Texas Technological College. Lub-j Darrell Ruthardt was best man 
bock. The bridegroom attended'Ushers were Tommy Buchanan,

SEW NOW FOR FALL
Mon. thru Fri. SPECIALS

Pampa High School and was a 
|i student at North Texas State Col

lege, Denton.

bride’s brother; Zack Fisher, brides 
cousin; Cindi and Marsha Wallin, 
twin cousins of the bride. Grooms-

I The couple will make their home men were Royce Shelton, Lewis 
tin Pampa. |Powers and Jeffrey Bearden. Alan

lili

b o o ts  w e 'r e  b o o k in g
big for Fell era theie of e Irovel-llgkl nelurti Uon, 
unlined. (ruthtd pig, for initencti teftetl beck-loco 
yeti- Rib-creped, e glove leoiher pair converts; weot 'en 
up er roH 'em over!

in black, Ian '

Lofdies' Shop

by Connip
as seen in 
Seventeen

PENNY LOAFERS
In black suede, brown suede, 

grey suede

7.95

by Connie

SATINS 2 yds.
V *  All Colors •  45" Wide.

, Eyelet Batiste
e  EitihroMered •  Short 
Lengths #  Black, brown, navy yd.

. 'Oxford Cloth
e  Black, Rad, Gold, Brown yd.

POLISHED COTTONS
e  For home decerating 

Party dresses, CaiKans

S u * e M  In
R to MOT 
•KKtN

109 W, KingsmiU MO 9-9*;i91

e  All Colors yd.

Washable Woolens
54" Wide yd.

NYLON
NET

ALL COLORS 

n ”  WIDE 

YARD

SUMMER
FABRICS

ALL ■
LEFT 
OVERS 
Reg. to 3.18

/ ?  -
" C R U S H "

sweet treat.'., 
and so slimming R O T H M O O R

Coat ot 
fox lavished

FANTASTIQUE

100 8. CuyUr
o f  P A M P A

.MO 5-SlSl

IXACTl¥*At SUN IN SIVOfTmfi the a 
shoe the whole caaipui hot • cntih m . . . i

PVifOII wmfm • • • WISBIiVOa fiWeVa WMi RW

•r fhe sweeter Is how Connie sees k. We egree vostfy regording ih's KtHe 
bring il lo yw  k  on iheee cendy-kisi colors each en • slick Tick ol block

7.95

A breathtakingly feminine coat created in the 
finest Rothmoor tradition. Magnificent, bouffant 
fox ia combined with the burnished gFow of 
French Imported fabric styled with slim restraint 
. .  .a new high in contemporary elegance.
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Miss Jackson Bride
Charles Davis Woodfin

Mental Health Probed
Ml

Altrusa Club Meet
tullt fall from a Quean’s Crown | 
encrusted with seed pearls. ShC| 
carried a cascade arrangement o(i 
white roses arranged with tulle litod 
white satin streamer.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Cheri Jackson, bride’s sis

ter, was maid of honor wearing 
a street-length dress of pink lace 
over pink styled with a scalloped 
neckline, cap sleeves and bouffant' 
skirt that was epcircled at the! 
waistline by a cummerbund with! 
a bow in front. She wore a half-! 
hat of pink cotton nested withj 
leaves and carried a cascade, of 
pink carnations . showered with 
pink streamers. ' I
. Serving as bridesmaids were I 
Misses Caroline Hodges a n d  
Dorothy Woodfin of Winn., bride
groom’s sister. Hicy wore dresses 
and half-hats fashioned as the 
maid of honor and carried cascad
es of pink caratiens.

Clifford Swisynski of Dalhart 
served the bridegroom as best 
man. Groomsmen were Leon Sev
ers of Hedley and Wilford Jackson,

I bride’s uncl^  Lighting the altar

! A decorous sign attached to a gar
den fence., reading “ Psychiatrist 
Office, Hours 7 to l:M  p.m.. To.' 
night Only’ ’ directed Altrusa Qub 

L members to the patio at the home 
of Mrs. Ray E. Wilson, 1149 Chest
nut, for a salad supper on Mon
day evening.

tai health, which had been placed 
at each guest’s place on the din-

Sg tablae, were provided through 
e courtesy of The Hogg Founda

tion, Information Services, Univer
sity of Texas, Austin.

The pamphlet entitled “ The Ns

“ Mental health,”  Professor Bow- 
man writes, "is also a matter ol 
degree. There is no hard and fasti 
line between health and illness. ItJ 
is not a simple matter to rtivid| 
the population into two distu 
groups, namely, those who shoul^

. . . .  . . . .  hospitalised and
ture of Menu! Healthy w r i ^  not. Many of us at

oresented a program on'Tlrental professor and consultant for The ,  wh.rk
lealth, entitled “ Psychiatry-On-The-'Hogg Foundation for Mental Health,^_^*™* ®

ani

those wh

The Public Affairs Committee i Henry A. Bowman, TU Sociology'
- ____ .  ________  — ___________________ . . . . . . .  TLl'time or another exhibit traits  ̂ ^

centuated and continuous. wot|I 
Imske us candidates for psychiatri

Mrs. James Earl Minick
nee Patsy Ann Lawson

Patio”  with Miss Rosemary Law 
lor as Dr. X. X. Xavier, the psy
chiatrist and Jay Flanagan as the 
doctor’s receptionist .-Appearing as 
“ patients”  were Mmes. Pampa 
Towne (Inet Carter); Rose Trellis 
(Thelma Bray); Era Aide (Dorothy 
Tooley); Renee Dauphine (Gladys 
Robinson); Demmie Strator (Lou 
Ella Patterson) and Nola News-

brought out that “ mental health;

(Photo, Smith Studio) worthy (Doris Wilson). The “ doc-

may be defined as the ability to; 
function effectively and happily 
ns a person in one’ s expected rolej Professor Bowman rovers in t 
in a group. It is a condition of pamphlet "The Nature of Pcrsoi 
the whole personality and is not ality." “ Security,”  “ Self-Preserv 
merely a condition of the “ mind,’ ’]tion,”  “ Love,”  “ Sense ^ f  Belop 
as often supposed. It is an out- ing." “ Communication,”  "Growl 
growth of one's total life and is 
promoted or hindered by day-by-

Nuptial Ceremony In Home Unites 
Patsy Lawson, James E. Minick

I tor”  probed into the “ patients"
day experiences, not only by ma
jor crises as some assume.”

"Mslurity.”  of Self.”  "Sense 
"AccepUnce and Development.'] 
“ Maturity.”  of Self.”  “ Sense og 

(See MENTAL. Page 17)

*m
canoes were Doyle Smith and Roy „ „
Earl Bean.

Ringbearers were Jimmy Mc- 
Cuistion and Hollis D. Adams Jr.

Flower girls were Triska Jack- 
son and Day Lyn Pickle of Lubbock 
bride’s cousins. They arore pink cot
ton dresses styled with rounded 
necklines, puff sleeves and bouf-|Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lawson of 
fant ,skirts trimmed with white'Miami. Mr. Minick is the son of

MIAMI (Spl) — Miss Patsy Ann 
Lawson became the bride of 
James Earl Minick with wedding 
vows exchanged on August II at 
UM  ^jn^JaohaJipm g of. M r jin d  

se, sister a ^  
brother-in-law of f ie  bride.

Double-rmg vows were read by 
Judge Ed Haynes. White roses 
and greenery formed the nuptial 
setting.

Miss Lawson, is the daughter of

Miami, where the bridegroom Is 
employed by the Highway Depart
ment.

minds relative to content and dis
content with childhood and adult-' 
hood lives. Costumes 10̂  the doc
tor and recbp(ionist were furnish
ed by Kciley-Laycock Ginic.

Prefacing the prograsn, Mrs. 
Wilson, Public ^ffairS chairman, 
announced that pamphlets on men-

Lets Go BackTo-Scfiocf Ih 
Western Wear!

Mrs. Charles Davis' Woodfin 
. nee Jocqueline Jean Jackson

' (Photo, Smith Studio)
MIAMI (SpD—A double ring cer-jplayed the traditional wedding mu- 

emony in First Christina Church sic and served as accompaist for 
an August 21 united in marriage'E. D. Daughtery, solist, who sang. 
Miss Jacqueline Jean Jackson and ‘T il Walk Beside You”  “ Because, ’
Charles Davis Woodfin.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gail Jackson of Miami. 
The bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Woodfin of Winns- 
boro.

and “ The Lord’ s Pryyer. ”
BRIDE

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father with the “ her mother 
and I avowal” , was gowned in 
Chantilly lace and tulle over net

lace. White nylon tulle bandeaus 
accented with pink rose buds com
plemented their frocks. They carri
ed baskets of white tulle and lace 
with white streamers.

For her daughter’s wedding. Mrs.

Mr. smd Mrs. Albert Minick of 
Holdenville, Okla.

For her wedding, the bride wore 
a white linen sheath dress topped 
with waist-length jacket. She wore 
a brief Veil of Illusion tulle that

The Rev. Wylie Woodfin ol'Tyler, f«»hioned with a fit-
bridegroom’s uncle, officiated for,f*<f bodice featuring a Sabrina 
the ceremony performed before a'j«»ck>i«»e outlined with iridescent 
lighted cross with an arrangement [••‘lu*''*- 1̂ * sleeves taperw 
of white gladioli at the bsM flank-jf® points over the hands. ’The 
ad by greenery. The altar area molded bodice was enjoined to a 
was lighted k f  f u  m.jboiiffant ski^. styled in Victorian
pers in floor standards. i fashion.

Mrs. Roy Mathers, organist, | Her shoulder-length veil of nylon

Jackson~wore a Campana green draped away from a small white 
dress of jersey with black acces-|hat. Her corsage was fashioned of 
series. The bridegroom's mother, j white carnations.
Mis. Woodfin, wore a grey silk daughter’ s wedding Mrs.
organza dress over rose taffeta j,awson chose a two-pieced navy 
complemented with black and rose dress with white accessories, 
accessories. Both wore corsages of reception was held Immediale-

, lly following the ceremony.
Miss Glynda Dodson presided a(| bride’ s table was laid with

(he guest register, where more' 
than 200

For Boys . .  .For Girls .
For Men and Women,

WESTERN JEANS
By LEE RIDE31 

LEVI
In DESERT TAN 

BLUE

a white lace table cloth over blue 
guerts •'ere registered. 1 ,  three-tiered wed-
RECEPTION ding cake decorated vwith white

A i^eption was held inimediate- ^ells and white roses, and
ly followi,^ ( ^  ceremony in t h e ; , , ^  a miniature bridal
home of the bnde s parents. The ^^ite tapers in crystil hold-

H-  C
WESTERN

SHIRTS
For Boys___ Girls.

Men and Women

ers and a crystal punch bowl com-.bride’ s table was covered with

i ! ! !  P"i!^p>e‘ ed the u U e arrangemenUnylon taffeta cantered with an «p>
ergne of pink carnations and light
ed tapers. Mrs. George Bobo of 
Guymon, Okla. presided at the 
punch service. Mrs. Don Smith of 
Amarillo served from the three- 
tiered wedding cake which was de
corated with pink rosebuds and 
topped with a miniature bridal j 
couple. Mrs. Don, Pickle and Mrs. 
Wilford Jackson, bride’s aunts, as-| 
sifted members of the houseparty.

Miss Juanita Haynes, pianist, 
provided background music during 
the reception.

pair.

iss Sammie Jo Bowers p r e- 
sided at the punch bowl and Miss 
Inet Bryant served the cakeT 

Thoaa attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Guy Michael. F. S. 
Parker; Mrs. Curl and sons,' 
Tommy and Jerry of San Juan;. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haynes, Sammie 
Jo Bowers, Inet Bryant. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Greenhouse and Bobbi, 
Rita Lawson, sister of the bride, 
and the bride's parents.

The couple are not at home in

WESTERN
CO A TS

for Mfn, Women, 
Children

Select Yours- 
Loy-oway Now!

WESTERN 
FELT HATS

For a wedding trip to Lake Buch-'Reception To H o HOT
anan, the bride wore a yellow shirt-'— , , I
waist dress with black accessories O O l d e n  L/Qte V -.O U ple  
and the white corsage from the. Mrs. W. R. Howard

j  '  j  I '■ honor Mr. Howard's parents,
Mr. Woodfin gradual^ fm ^  and Mrs. W. A. Howard ol

Miami High ^ 1 .  -t fn d ed  Tex-| calif. on t h . i r
as Christian University, and west _  , .  , ............... .r . . , __________________ Go**!*" Welding Anniversary.

A reception will be held in the

For Mom, Dad, and 
Little Miss and Mr.

WESTERN 
Riding PANTS

See Them . . . ,  Love Them

Western Boots 
by Justin

For Mom, Dad, and 
Little Miss and Mr.

WESTERN
SUITS

See Them . . . .  Love Them

Texas State, Canyon where she was 
a member of the Buffalo Gals and

Look Your Best In Apparel
Acapella choir. Woodfin Howard home. 905 Pophem, White FROM

was graduated from Winnsboroi 4 from 2:30 until

W I D E
but always 
'' TlOn̂ SOni6T"Vggaf,
'lier, more beouliful than everl 

This if the teofon ol the hot..

High School and is a graduate of 
East Texas State College in Com
merce. He was recently elected 
secretary at the Annual conference 
Teachers state meeting held in 
of the Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers state meeting held in 
Corpus (Thristi.

The couple will reside in Miami ’STieTTMr. Wooffltn Ti ’VhchflAitl 
Agriculture teacher in the Miami 
High School.

Millinery, ,3rd floor

coma tea oor exciting collection!
$5 to 17.50 ■

If you arc applying make-up for 
daytime, apply it near a window 
where the light streams in to guide 
you. That way you can see every 
stroke you apply and also see the 
colors in their true shades.

Beaux Arts Dance Studio

Deer, on Sept, 
six o ’ clock.

All friends are invited to call 
and requested not to »»<-in"

Anderson's Western Wear
123 E. Klngsmlll MO 5-3101

From C ilon 't coneeHon ef 
diitinguiihed (Tsmondi come 
Ihete tw6 oufilending veluei. 
Cheete either the half caret 
bridal lat or tho holf earot 
wedding bend. In I4K geld 
mounting.

fout ŝ hoice
Om  H«ff Carat

|50

Including Federal Tax

Uta yaar credit. . .  aa mat 
aasta a year ta pay

QUALITX,
MO 4-3313

Of
MO 4-M14

ĴEWELERS 
112 W. fOSTlR 
PAMFA

Announce Opening of Fall Classes

REGISTRATION —* Sept 6th thru 9th 
CLASSES BEGIN -  Sept 12th

TOE
JA ZZ

BALLET TAP SPANISH 
ACROBATICS HAW AIIAN

— ALSO—-
BALLROOM (Teen Age or Adults)

O r, it can keep you supplied with (^ a n e l No. 5,
fo r  free  (unless you bathe in it, o f  c ou rse !). But no 

m atter whether you spend it o r  save it, you ’ll have nearly $26 that you
tuouldnH have, using a n ^ h in g  but economical Gas fo r  clothes drying I 

See a Gas appliance dealer and sU rt your “ perfum e account,”  right away.

Pioneer Natural Has Company

(I
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Achievement," "Reaching Out'*, 
anti "The Healthy Adult Perional-
ity"

Jay Flanagan was winner of the 
door prize, a book on "Cura Your 
Nerval Yourself" written .by Dr. 
Louis Bitch, psychiatrist and au
thor of "Be Glad You're Neurotic."! 

During the business meeting een-| 
ucted by Mrs. Clyde Vanderberg,i 

lident, delegates were elected I 
he district conference of A1-I 

to be held in Marshall Oct. 
Delegates named by mem- 

[were Mrs. Vanderberg; Mrs. 
Harkins, vice president, and 

Inez Carter as mtemate. Mrs. 
P. Foster, as Altrusa C l u b  

^ct vice governor, will also at- 
from the local club.

placing of Mrs. Don Hutch- 
;tame on the inactive member- 

was announced and .
I that her position as that of 

Iding secretary had been f i l 
ly Mrs. Emily Cost on. Mr s .  
[erberg' alsn announced thatj 

Carter had been named toj 
Fsffice of director for the term 
p e  year.

information quiz, which will; 
regular one-question feature! 

)(ch meeting throughota the^ 
| l; was conducted by the infor- 
î on chairman, Mrs. B. Mi Behr- 

■Mrs. Behrman explained that 
(ach meeting she will ask a 
i t  question relative to Altrusa I 
[(he member who smswers firstj 
\be credited. “ At the end of the 
^  the member who has answer- ̂ 

! ^ e  most questions correctly: 
vinmx of a prize planned' 

1h« committee," Mrs. Behrman 
,^ehe group.
.*ss. Irl Smith answered the 
t^lion, "Who is Viva Boothe?”  
[.and correctly at the Monday 

meeting by stating that Mrs. 
is the current Altrusa Club 

F^pational president.
-

4S much mor^-gracious to say

Treble Clef Club To Be Hostess 
For District Music Convention

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, AUGUST U, IM«

When the mercury climbs, look you, helps cleanse your pores, and 
!to your beauty bath for relief! Ajlets your skin breathe again. You’ll 

j Members of the planning com -1counselor; Mrs. E. B. Alleman of,|jjj^^_ warm, soepy soak in the tub-icome out calm, clean, cool, and 
'mittee for th^ Mth convention of|Pampa, Treble Clef Qub president! internal heat, relaxes 1 collected!
I District Seven, Texas Federation and general chairman of the con- 
'o f Music Clubs, met Tuesday in vention and Miss Fedelia Yoder,
Amadllo in the home of Mrs. Sain'junior counselor of a junior music 
L. Sfay. 'Club.

Arrangements were discussed for -----------------------------
the donvention, which will be held C 'r\rY \r\la^cx/4
Oct. 4 5 u> Pampa. Mrs. BUly M a c /  ^ O m p i e i e U
Sims of Wellington. For Junior Music 

Club Convention
At a meeting held Thursday '■ 

morning in the home of Mrs. Fide
lia Yoder, 1215 . Williston, plans 
were completed for the Junior Day 
Convention of Seventh District of

Mr, and Mrs. N, Calvin Mayo 
, . . nee Judy Kathleen Martin

District Seven 
I president, announced that the jun- 
I ior convention will be held Oct.
! 8 in one-day sessions.

Miss Rosemary Lawlor, district 
chairman of folk music; the com
mittees' and members of Pamfla 
Treble Clef jClub are in charge of 

i convention preparations.
I The convention, organized M 
I years ago in Amadillo by Mrs.! National Federation of Music Clubs 
'Seay, who served as its first presi-| to be held in Pampa on Saturday, 
jdent, will hold its last meeting atl o^t. I in Robert E. Lee Junior 
I the Pampa gathering. The state' High School.
I has Seen re-divideJ Into 13 di»^ Mr^. l.ois Fagan Witt serve as 
' tricts and re-organization will ef-| co-chairman of the Junior Day 
! feet all the pre.sent groups. ; Convention assisted by Mrs’. Lonnie
i District Seven leads the state in ! Richardson and Miss Eloisc Lane 
Inumber of senior and junior music Mrs. Carl Wimberly, of Dawn, 
I clubs and ties with District Four - Seventh District Junior counselor, 
in the number of college level conducted the meeting. Treble 
clubs. Clef and the Pampa Junior Music

Attending the planning session|Clubs will be hosts for the meet- 
'were Mrs. Jimmy Yates of Lub-; ing. . __
I hock, irnmediale past president of 
[District Seven and presently state

Local affilialed club* . include, 
Chopin Melody Qub. Junior Melody

!corresponding secretary and dis-, Makers, Youth Melody Makers, 
I trict program chairman; Mrs. D.jW. J. Marsh Music Gub, Mozart 
I L. Darden of Borger, state junior' Melody Gub. Vi

e Tirtc
laothcr person, "Paras talking 
(aur employer" or "to the head 

jr department”  than to say, 
Mas talking to your boss.”

[^cuMATic A irH irn c  ttctdc
Futtr Reliai Fna Pun

Kftiwrk C— TwMH. QwiriN 
%̂ rmm 9r%m

•mi »rtc
•mitk. kwMtwc t«

I pmtm. Oti t f iiM A.E. Pwta -

(RICHARD DRUG
;4  Tooley—Pampa'e Bynonym 

for Drugs
N. Cujier MO 5-A747

Vows Exchanged 
Martin-Mayo In Rites

First Methodist Church, Borger, 
was the scene (or the exchange 
of vows repeated by Judy Kathleen 
Martin anid N. Calvin Mayo on 
August II at seven o'clock.

Miss Martin's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Martin Jr. of 

[.forger. Mr. Mayo's parents are

FUTURE STYLIST

H. N. Mayo, west of j with lily-o(-the-valley.. The brides-

r

Mr. and Mrs 
the city.

The Rev. Lolyd Hamilton of
ficiated for the exchange of double- 
ring vows before an altar de
corated with baskets of pink glad
ioli and white mums flanked by 
caitdelabra. v

Mrs. E. F. Copeland, organist, 
provided the traditional wedding 
music and accompanied Miss Susie 
Wise as she sang "Because," "The 
Lord's Prayer."

BRIDE
Given ia marriage by her father, 

the bride was gowned in white 
'rosewood faitfe taffeta with a bed 
ice of Imported Flemish lace de
signed with a Peter Pan Collar, 
three-quarter length sleeves. The 
princess-style, floor length skirt, 
ending in a chapel tram, was ac
cented with lace motify appliqued 
on front of skirt. A finger-tip Veil

maid's bouquets were nosegays! 
of white mums and pink cama-| 
tions. White slippers with pearl] 
trim and half-hats of silk organza 
completed their costumes.

Gerald P. Mayo of Benicia. 
Calif., served his brother as best 
man. Ushers were Joe Daivd Pit
man and Richard White.

Ring-bearer was Gary Anderson 
of Monahans, bridegroom's neph
ew. Misses Wenonah and Denise 
Parker, bride's nieces, were flower 
girls and wore white frocks, ca r - ' 
ried white mums in a white lace

RECEPTION

I •

II

DARWIN ALLEN
of KeHerviUe, Texas

.................. ahowa hia aMlity ia hairdrosaing. Dar-
aria haa beea studying at the Pampa College of 
Hairdressing for Just one month.

PAMPA COLLEGE OF HAIRDRESSING 
and BEAUTY CULTURE71« W. 

Foster

Mrs. Martin, bride's mother,
wore a toast lace dress overI champagne accessories and cor-

isage of white carnations. Mrs.
I Mayo, bridegroom's mother, chose-
I a pink Irish Ifnen dress w i t h

. ,1 . . 11 __ I . .  beige accessories and a corsage o ( ‘of scalloped tulle was secured to a .- . IT , , white carnations.Juliette Cap of Lace encrusted
with seed pearls. She carried a. 
white orchid centered in a crescent; A reception was held in Fellow- 
shape bouquet encircled with white ship Hall immediately following the 
carnations and accented w i t h! ceremony. Miss Mary D a l e  
velvet leaves outlined with pearls, i Hawkins presided at the punch 
showered with satin streamers, -service. Miss Janie Beth Pitman 

ATTENDANTS [served from the three-tiered cake
Misa Sharon Crowley, also of;decorated with pink rosebuds and 

Borger, attended as maid of hon-|a bridal pair standing under an 
or. Bridesmaids were Misses Deria 'archway of orange blossoms. Miss 
Borum and Linda Lanham.. They Pat Crowley was guest registrar, 
were dressed identically in pink; For a wedding trip to Dumas, 
ripple faille taffeta fashioned with, the bride wore a white embroider-(| 
Sweetheart necklines and Sweet-lf<j organdy dress with white ac- 
hcah hemlines accented with a cessories and the orchid from the 
bow. The maid of honor's bouquet | center of her bridal bouquet, 
was fashioned from white The bride was graduated from
and pink carnations interspersed g„rger High School in 1959 and is

a sophomore at Texas Techonolo-i 
gical College, Lubbock, majoring 
in petroleum engineering.

The couple will make their home 
at 813 N. Frost until Sept. 13 when 
they will enroll at Texas Tech to' 
continue with their studies.

And AMARILLO SCHOOL of
BOO Virm t 16th Street Amarillo, Texas

MO
5-S521 '

HAIR DRESSING
DR 41532

ENROLL NOW
DAY OR NIGHT SCHOOL

COMPLETE COURSE
#  Includot Work Kits 4̂ 

& Books
TUITION ARRANGED TO SUIT YOI R BlTHiFTT

Service Men: Inquire About Special Price

Advonco Clossos for Liconsed Hairdressers. 
College & Instructors Approved By The 

Texas State Board of Hoirdressers 
and Cosmetologists. ,

Patron Service At Minimum Prices
Owner And ICducational Director, OI.ADYS M. DAVIES 

From London, England, Introducing London, Paris and New York Styles

For Further Information Call At 716 W. Foster or Ph. MO 5-3521

Read Tba Nawt 6la*siried Ads

C O M E  H E A R
S m a l l e s t  Z E N I T H  

E y e g l a s s  H e a r i n g  A i d

Shown on Garroway's 
NBCTV

t o d a y
SHOW

MEOALUON
tmaOar thae 

tormaf Zanith modal 
i Adfuatabta to your 

haad ihapo 
o 4-Tronsistor powor. Cotar okoieo.

•vm awelwM **a omh o«w
fMT aw* wKiMitl.

RICHARD DRUG
Joo Tooley—Pampo’a Synoa>|m 

for Drug!
I l l  N. Cuyier MO 5^5747

Tracy P, Cary Studios
OF

Piano. . .  Organ. . !  Class Theory
Announces The Opening

O F
The Fall Term Sept. 1
’ ' A F F IL IA *n O N S

National Guild of Piano Teachers 
Texas Music Teachers Association 
Music Teachers National Association 
American Guild of Organists

430 N . SU M N E R  . M O 4-8415

- R E E D  & B a r t o n

Yss. your McrliM sorvica wdJ 
grow and grow, evso if you add to it s singlo.

inexpensive piece at a time. Stop ka tooo a ^  we how 
little it coats to acquire a comploM

gaod k Barton Marling sersian.

n i c C U , •terff S t  ore
Houao of Fino Diamonds, Watekos, Silvtrwara, Crystal 

China and Luggago
106 N. Cuyier MO 4-8437

V o W *

Vef,

2.30 voluo (Push lutton) LILT

Permanent only 5 9 c
2.00 Voluo LUSTRE CREME | 4 9
Shampoo only 1
1.06 Voluo CREST | 3 9
Toothpaste only 1

Q 9S

T » m e *  q S

O n W  ^

S o / ,e
uo

«0

$3.00 Value
Life-Lotion 

Hair Treatment
1 39

only ’
S3c Gloom

Toothpaste
29c Sqcrot

Deodorant 

Both only

10.50 R a x o ’’

.25 Voluo Holono Curtis, rog. 
or supor soft

2.00 Voluo Luitro Cromo only

Hair S pray . .  99c
1.25 Jorgon's It Ditponsor

L o t i o n . . . . 89c
1.25 Balm

Barr-Crem e 89c
1.00 Noximo

Skin Lotion. .  89c
75c Richard Hudnut

Hand Lotion. 39c

Hair S pray . .  89c
3.00 Voluo Holono Curtis

Spray N e t . .  U 9
69c Rogulor or supor soft Hol
ono Curtis

W y  Net „■  49c
$ 1.00 Vol. Holono Curtis, plus
Am . •"•y
S h a m p o o 5 9 c
1.00 Holono Curtis

Job Toolif ^ ^

Pampd's Synonym For Drugs

Creme Rinse .  59c 11J N. Cuyier MO 5-5747
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I T ' S  B A C K S C H O O L  T I M E
AND SAFEaiAND THE UVES
OF ALL OUR CHILDREN

SAFETY IS YOUR R ESPO N SIB ILITY .,..:

W HEN IN DOUBT, "STOP"!

YOU, nobody but YOU controls YOUR car! If You are 
involved in an accident. . .  it a child is injured or killed. . . .
YOU a re  res ponsiblel Remember, cW ldren a re  h a styru n a iste  

to exercise judgement, it is up to YOU to watch out for 
them, to be extra-cautious, extra-alert! YOUR judgement 

as an adult has qualified you'for a drivers license . . .  so , 
YOU must accept the responsibility for the safety of our 
children by taking more than usual care, by being always 

on the alert! You can NEVER replace a life!

\ m

The first rule of safety i s . . .  SLOW  DOWN AND LIVE! Those 
few extra moments you spend driving slowly may save a 

child's llife, perhaps YOUR OWN! Be sure your car Is in 
top mechanical condition! Poor brakes and slippery tires 

can, in an emergency, mean death instead of life! 
Best of all, learn to understand and obey all traffic laws! 
They were written for good reason . . .  in the interest,of 

YOUR safety and the safety of others! ^  ,
&

^8.

REMEMBER. SAFETY IS NO A CCID EN T: BE SURE T O  
DRIVE CAREFULLY . .  .TO PROTECT OUR CHILDREN

Join These Sponsors in Pampa's "DRIVE FOR SAFETYIf

-u
THOMPSON IIARDWARR CO. 

Far all your Hardware needs, 
ns W, KmKsmT.

HLGUES D£> E LO rM lIM  CO.
North Crest

MO 4-2331

MO 4-3211
PAMPA SAFETY LANE 

Drive a safe car
MO S-S771

MASTER CLEANERS
Most convenieM to down town

MO 4-«4SI

Mt Duncan

SAFEWAY
We gtvo Gunn Bre. Stamps

MQI-42«I

ll>  E. Brown

KELLY CREAMERY 
KoUy Dairy Products

CITY CAB
Safe >' comes first 

MO S-2S3*
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

MO 4-4M1 

MO 44«41
F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.

IN N. Cuylor
McCORMICK FARM EQUIPMENT STORE 

Factory Ownod International Harvester Co.
MO 4-74M Price Road

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY 
Dodge and Chrysler

MI S. Cvylor MO 4-2S4S
K TEX o n .  A SUPPLY

Woloen Stewart, Mgr. Toiaco Products 
m  W. Brown MO 4-2221

RADCLIFF CHILI BOWL CAFE 
Try Mrs. Craigs Homa Cooking 

Lofors Hl-way IIN S. Bamoo

MO 446M

YOUR LAIT«)RY  A DRY CLEANERS
Hanitone Dry (leaning

Mt E. Prsaria MO 41&M
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

Reddy Kikiwafl. Vmir Electric Servant
RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.

l i t  S. Cuyler .  MO 4 S8M
M. E. MOSES CO.
Complete Variety Store

100 N. Cuyler MO 6-5621
FORDS SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION

Shamrock gas and oil for the best service 
400 W. Footer MO 4 STTl

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS
14M N. Hohart MO 4-8101

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
W. E. ‘ Bill' Ballard

400 W. Brown
KISSEE FORD CO.

Tour Authorised Ford Dealer
701 W. Brown

DARBY A HUKILL
Automotive Electric

DE8 MOORE TIN SHOP
lor your heating and air conditioning 

n o  W. KIngamlU
HARRY V. GORDON 

'  stale Fnmi Insurance Co.
IINI/, Alcock

TEXAS FURNITl RE COMPANY
Rnality Home Fnmlshtngs

tlO N. Ouylor MO 4-40N
ORONINOER A KING CONTRACTORS

Oonora! Oil Field Contractors
E. Prodarie MO 4-4N1

CONTRACTORS EQUIPMENT A SUTPI.Y 
n s  8. Oiylor MO 8-4218

GEORGE WING ANTENNA SERVICE
Now and Used Antennae

1117 Vamoa Driva MO 4-4070

FANNON BITTANE SUPPI.Y
Butane and Propane gas

Ml W. Atchlaon
_______ EAGLE B A D U IO K  SHOP

Pur A t Tour Radiator 77ork

MO 4-2411

MO 444N

816 W Poater ' MO 4.6811
EMPIRE CAFE

The Best In Oilneoe A Amerlcaa Pood 
111 I . Cuyler Open 5 :i0 Ic 2 :00a.m.

HLPASHION BEAUTY SALON
Per All %'oor Beauty Care

812 Alcock MO 4 4171
TOP O’ TEXAS A ITO  SALVAGE

All Typoo of used Auto Parts 
1411 8. Bameo MO 4-l4tt

TARPLEY MUSIC COMPANY
118 V. Cuyler MO 4-4261

KIIXIAN’S BRAKE SERVICE
“ If Yon Can’t 8top, Don’t Start”

^118 17. Ward MO 8 8841
CRETNEY DRUG STORE

A Complelo Drug Store
lie  N. Cuyler MO 4-7471

SHEIJIY RUFF FURNITURE ,
Furniture bought and oold

812 8. Cuylor MO 6 8848
GENE A DONS TELEVISION SERVICE

For the best servlOe, at the best price 
MO 4-6M1 Day or Night 844 W. Foster

COLE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
For dependable auto repairo

846 W. Footer MO 4 8M1
HIGHLAND HOMES

Pampa’s Leading Quality Home Builder

TRAFFIC 
RULES

Oombs-Woriey Bldg.
IDEAL FOOD STORES

/ No. It 401 N. Ballard
No. 8t Ml W. Francis

PAMPA OFHCE SUPPLY
Everything for the Office

111 N. Onylar

MO 4 8441

M i l

L
1

In the
people r 

I ' approxin 
of

•mount

MO 4-SSfil



M A I T E R S  O F  T H E  M I L I T A R Y

Boyd Ranked High 
In N CO  Academy

lioni and career fictdi.
She entered the corpe last June. 
Recruit Oglesby is a 1960 grad* 

uate of Amherst High School.
MCLEAN (Spl) — S-Sgt. Jimmy 

D. Boyd, Co. E. 142nd Infantry, has 
been notified that he ranked in I bc j CT— a i * 
top 10 per cent of the graduating r i n i S H e S  U t t i C e r
class of the N.C.O. Academy, Jex- 
as National Guard. The Academy 

held during the annual en-

¥

JIMMY D. BOYD
____ o f  M cL mui

was
campment of the guard at North 
Ft. Hood, June 26 — July 9.

Boyd is band director of the Mc
Lean school system and is a mem
ber of the guard group headquar
tered at Shamrock,

Rita Oglesby 
Completes Basic

FORT McG L E L L A N, Ala.

Plenty of Pensions
In the United States, 3,919,000

people receive old age pensions
approximating a pension expendi- 
>irr of 13,762,000,000, greatest 
simouiit In the world.

(AHTNC) — Recruit Rita C. Ogles- Army.

Course At Banning
FORT BENNING, Ga (AHTNC) 

— Army 2nd Lt. John L. Cantrell, 
24, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Can
trell, 1100 Garland, completed the 
officer basic course Aug. 17 at The 
Infantry School, Fort Benning,.Ga.

Ihe ten-week course is designed 
to familiarize newly-commissioned 
officers with the duties and respon
sibilities of an infantry unit com
mander.

Lieutenant Cantrell was a geo
logist with Wellog Engineering in 
Elk City, Okla., before entering the

Johnson Plans 
Kickoff In Boston

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson announced 
Saturday he will begin his formal! 
campaign for the Democratic vice 
presidency at Boston Sept. I with 
an evening speech at Symphony 
Hall.

He will campaign the next day 
m.Connecticut, speaking at.a mid
day rally at Hartford.

On Sept. 9, will address the na
tional meeting of the American 
Political Science Association.

Johnson's office said he had 
abandoned plana to fly to Hawaii 
for a labor day appearance next 
weekend but had asked his Khed- 
ule makers to work out a Hawai
ian appearance for a later date.

Democratic presidential nomi
nee John F. Kennedy also has 
dropped plans to visK Hawaii on 
his first campaign swing begin
ning next weekend.

THIEVES FOIL ALARM '
PASADENA, Calif. (UPI)<-Po- 

lice today looked for thieves who 
took $4,000 in gems from jewelry 
salesman Cya Reiss' car.

Reiss, 41, representative of a

New York Arm, told ofAcers the 
car trunk, from which the gems 
were taken, was equipped with a 
burglar alarm, steel gating and 
chin locks.
HELD IN SHOOTINf!

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. AUGUST SS, I9M 19

DALLAS (UPI) -  Police said 
Boyd Jasper Brisaon. 41. was shot 
to death at his home Tuesday 
night, apparently the result of a

family argument. Re was sheg 
twice with a .29 caliber r e a v e r . 
Police look his wife eno custody 
for routine questioning.

STORE HOURS
Wttkdays..9:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Saturdays 9:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

SHOP PENNEY’S BACK-TO-SCHOOL

by, 18, daughter of Mrs. Inez M. 
Garretson, 910 E. Scott, completed 
eight weeks of basic military train
ing Aug. 17 at the, Women’s Army 
Cro|^ Center, Fort McClellan, Ala.

Recruit Oglesby received drill 
and physical fitness training and 
instructiew in  A m y  history, tradi:

fenUUtAlIccdfluVHnacttr^
J O E  MI LL ER —  P H A R M A C I S T S — J A C K  HOOD

B ET T E R P R ESC R IP T IO N
FREE DELIVERY

S E R V IC E
1 1 2 2  A L C O C K  D IA L  IVIO 4 - 8 4 6 9

A member of Delta Tau D e l t a  
fraternity, he is a 1959 graduate of 
Pampa High School and a 1959 
graduate of Texas Christian Uni
versity.

HOSE JAILS TEACHERS

HOUSTON. Tex. (UPI) -  High 
school teacher James W. Brittain 
was serving a three-day jail sen
tence today because his estranged 
wife com^ained he violated a 
court order to stay away from 
her when he drenched her with 
a garden hose.

Martinez Dies 
For Child Abuse

HUN"»SVILLE, Tex. (U P D - 
Twice convicted of the 1957 fatal 
beating and sexual abuse of a 
nine-month old Negro girl, Euse
bio Regalado Martinez, 27, died 
early Saturday in tha electric 
chair at Huntiville StSl®̂  peniten
tiary. •»

Martinez, who was pronounced 
officially dead at 12:06 a.m., 
prayed eoftly in Spanish. "Sacred 
heart ef Jesus have mercy on ua," 
whila being strapped into the 
chair. j

YOUR LUCK'S IN! OUR 
PENNEY SPORTS SLIPON

i m f

/

.................

e «  • • e « e a «

Sturdy, colorful-and at a Penney 
price to^amaze you! Black, brown 
grey, su ^e or gmooth leaflier wltR 
synthetic rubber aole and tppllft, 
back-to-schooi favorites.

Girls tixts BVi to 3

198

misaea sizae

NEW CONTINENTAL STYLE 
ON OUR MEN'S CASUALS

The ‘ new continental croaa brace 
design makes the difference in 
style, im aff lOOkirSinooTtr leathers. 
in black or brownatone! Rubber 
heel, composition sole!

3.98 Boys tizot 3 to 6
A te D. m  te U

5.95

I

L A S T  C H A N C E
V

' ■ ' " l i i S '

A

L A S T  C H A N C E
......................

- ..... TO SEE THE .......
PARADE OF

9

BEAU.CATCHER 
FA5HION FLAT

- S ’ ®
The pointed toe, the lit

tle heel you love so well 

in a wide choice of day
time and datetime mate- 
riEds and colors. AA, 
sizes 4 to 10: B, 3 to 10;

\  V

M E D A L L IO N  
HOMES ,

Hor Jiffy CUon 
Nylon Valrot Tit

3 9 8

Just the thing to pep up 

the school dress . whisk- 

clean nylon velvet or 
smooth leather - with 
rubber crepe sole and 
heel. Sizes 4 to 9 AA,B,C 
Also girl sizes to 3

Moccasin Too On 
Drast Oxfords

'  man'a aizea A t# D, 7 to 1>

Find quality grained 
ieathera in these Town- 
craft oxfords. Find the 
style young men go for, 
too! (let comfort-plus 
form Towncraft'a care
ful construction!

Now Ponfrod 5olo 
For IxtffT Wocr

aisea IH to >

He’ll probkbly outgrow 
the shoe long before the 
soles are outworn! And, 
his . rich leather oxfords 
are fleidble, will not mar
floors___ curl leas at the
toe.

WEAR THE ^ R T ES T  STYLES

2 P.M. to 6 P.M. TODAY

* * • • • •  a # . .

O V E R  Q Q  V A L U A B L E

The big Parade of Medallion Homes closes 
today —  don’t miss this last chance to see 
— and buy— the modern home— the Live 
Better E lectrica lly  M edallion Home. 
Don't miss the big chance for the big 
prizes —  more than 50 of them —  topped 
off by a Westinghouse Home Entertain
ment Center with stereo - television - 
AM and FM radio.
And the companies giving the prizes? 
Why, it’s the “ Who’s Who’’ of the elec- 
trical industry. WESTINGHOUSE —  
GENERAL ELECTRIC —  HOTPOINT

— W ASTE KING — FRIGIDAIRE —  
R C A -W H IR LPO O L —  P R O G R E SS
—  U N I V E R S A L  — S U N B E A M -  
TO A STM A STE R  —  ROTO-TRIM  —  
CH ROM ALO X. You can win — don’t 
miss the big Medallion Parade —  last day 
today.

« O U T H W E S T r n N

P ffB l/C  S E R V IC E

GIRLS STRAP- 
CONVERTIBLE

3 9 8

Cxirla step out in these 
nylon velvet flats with 
perky bows, smart straps 
It’s easy on the budget 
artd the wear so long. 
Sizes 8H to3, widths B, 
C

Pofehod SoddUt 
Ntwg for Girls

4 9 8

•ls« IH to t

She bounces off to 
school (rubber crepe 
soles) with gay croea 
patches on black or red 
nylon velvet, smooth 
whits leather. Wipe or 
whisk off dean.

Now Flip - Strop 
Loothor Casual

2 9 8

Your girts get 2 looks 
from one pair of shoes! 
Fun either way, as a 
strap shoe or slip-on 
casual. Brown.
Sizes 8 ^  to 3.

Embotsod Vomps 
Quolity Oxfords

098

•izM C. D. m  to t 

Here’s terrific value In 
boys shoes, (jood look
ing leathers with mocca
sin toes . . . .  handsome 
embosMd vamps. Choose 
from black or brown. 
Synthetic solea.

H e r e  i s  y o u r  m e o a l l i o n  h o m e  l o c a t o r
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âmpa Optimists' Fine Work
With cloM of th« Littit

^«agu« boMball leaMn, it ii time- 
to recogniie that aplendid group 
Pampa citizens who make up 

l^e Optimist Clubs for the out< 
nding job they have done in 

^aratructively directing the anerg* 
of 840 young boys this summer. 

K aThe whole Little League pro
-am , which embraces around JOO 
iults, requires a great deal of 
(anning, coordination and time 
}id it is to the outstanding credit 

Pampa Optimists that this ef 
r̂t has been so successful.
Not be to overlooked are the 
^roximately 334 interested citi 
ns who pledge to support the

program in the amount of twelve 
dollars per year. Were it not for 
them, it would have been impos
sible for the program to attain the 
magnitude it has reached

The Optimist Boy's Club and 
baseball park, located at Ml E. 
Craven, is a fine asset to our city 
and those who haven’t at least 
driven by this location to view the 
physical plant should do so. It re
presents an investment of a great 
deal of time, hard work, money 
and heart.

So, we say; Congratulations to 
the Pempe Optimist Chibs; you are 
to be commended for the splendid 
work you are doing.

(ver So Much Alike
I There has probably never been 

time in American history when 
I IS American voter had so little

How about thf budget?
The Republicans want to see the 

budget in balance EXCEPT
choose between in a national war or recession. In other words.

'residential election.
(Gifeit hulSTberi of presumably

government spending is to be used 
if the inflation h a k e -o r -i f  war 

mservative Aihericans expressed’ comes. No possible surcease from 
emselves as "shocked”  over; the pain for the wage earner or the
itright socialistic and comminis- 

policies presented in the Dent- 
ratic party platform.
But if conservative Americans 
ncy there is some kind of re- 

jge to be found in the "good 
d party”  of Abo Lincoln hue. 
ey are going to have to suffer 
profound disillusionment. Ever 

nee Nixon and Rockefeller got 
;ether on that fateful day in July, 

e Republicans have been out and 
t exponents for the very same 
mgs the Democrats have called 
r.
Nixon and Kennedy stand f o r 
actly the same things. The only 
nice open to the Athericans is 
e based upon personalities and 
rsonal preferences. So far as 
lies arc concerned, there isn't 

difference, worthy of c o m- 
it.

Let's take a good look at the 
epublican position.
How is it on business?
There is to be bigger than ever 

lovemment with "massive new 
leral spending and loose* money 
icies. . .”  End "featherbedding 

by Inbor end bueineee - 
of which objectives will ra

re new governmental bureaus 
tax money.

business man Is to be found here 
under GOP control.

How about labor?
The Republicans want to "give 

labor-reform laws a tryout before 
bringing any change." They call 
for corrections of "defects”  in the 
Welfare and Pension Plans Dis
closure Act. with nothing done to 
eliminate the basic flaws. T h e y  
want to compel a new minimum 
wage level and they seek to ex
tend it to "several million’ ' more 
workers. -

By WHITNEY BOLTON 
NEW yORK-Mort cult notes: 

Maglstrste Edward D Calaxza Is 
a Jurist who should go far. . .
A bride of three weeks was In his 
court the other day and she wts 
dressed hi slacks and pullover, and 
was lovely M well . . .
Cslasto did not frown. yeU, be
come Idly stem or otherwise 
make Judicial noises . . • 
only said calmly; "You are much 
too pretty a girl to dress that 
way. You’d be much prettier in 
a dreaa. but you come Into this 
court looking like a man.’’ . ,
Ha postponed the traffic d tation 
hearing until the nsit day, sufr 
geatkig she wear a dress at that 
time . . . "He made me think I 
ought to go home and bum all 
mv slacks.”  she said outside 
court. "He U a gallant man " 

Finance company ad hi 
New York subway; "Play now — 
pay later.”  . . la the misplace
ment of the ’■■1”  perhapa a due 
to what U wrong with pur way of 
life? . ^ . Ihere wai a time In 
our country when the thrifty, 
aound ruia waa "pay now -  play 
later.”  . . .  You earned and lived 
your way to entertainment and 
telaxaUon . . .  You bougr.’. a 
‘.wuee tor IW.OOO caki, and that is 
what It actually coet you . . . 
Have you ever aat down and ed- 

*ded up the Intereet you pay on 
a RMCtgaga . during. *ay, a 1̂  
year term? . . .  It takes alhiost 
ntnle years of that time for the 
kntereat payments and prindpal 
payments Just to eqtulize . . . 
If you bought a bouse recently 
for 115,000, say. on a 15-year 
mortgage, add up. friend, and 
•at what that bouse actually U 
coating yju . . .  I am not yet old 
snougb to puff my pipe and give 
sage, grave but annoying advice 
to the young. I hope, but the 
credo of "have H now — pay for 
It some other time”  covering 
travel, houeea. appllancea, cars 
and all other items U bieaking 
your back Just with Interest charg
es . .  . For example: a tl.500 
car. If paid for in cash, that is

13A SorvicM 13A

roeCMMll
MO

CxeMi fW»- vaalaa and wleaow 
lalea fn your homo or beilpaoo.

Wladow Ctaeadre.

33 Sproylnt 3 3 | 4 t  Tr««fl A Sknibbwry 4 t

RCU BPTDBR ano tu n  aro tore. CaU I COMMRRCIAL RPRariNQ. Raae
us for trss MtimstM.

I t tM u fy

ConmsrrlaljAMcn r**D  rfoR R  
I I  Itl Oouth CUTIW MO »-tUI

CATHRTN’H Bsauty Saioa. »««» t. 
IMmsa Barly and Mis appoint- 
Bsnts. CaUinm Compton awnar and
atyltst. **2 *•**?>■ _______

Pk'HdU.'fALiRKb hair styling and 
eolortns Contlntnlal Bsauty Ralon. 
SN B. Vosur. MO t-IUS

34 Radi* Lat 34

The
Allen-Scott 

.R eport.

FhB-bCrtOOL' ipoclalTll* oal4 invss 
S4.IS. Ineludss hair styUac. Bvs s 
Bnutjr Box. SOd Tsassr. Eva OlII, 
Bblan Hsrnaadsa Bsasls Curtia op- 
arators. MU S-SSit.

Antsnna Ssrvtrs. Ntw and Ussd An- 
isnnas for sals, lit? Vsmon Drlva 
MO 4-lore. Psoras Wing _________
Hewkint Wadi* A T V X ab

lit  Bouth Bams#___  _  MO i-Saet
Gana A Daa^a V.

144 W Fostsr MO 4-Mll
— c i M  m e v i s i o 'N
IM N. ■omsnilla Whene M O M etl

LAWN ANO OARORN aUl
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aaodi cUaa, nrat, laarrlod man. 
11 to 41, to bolp sarvloo expanding 
■roup of customsra Frlnsa b*no- 
rlta. adrancrmtnl (or hard worktr 
Ohio to aorviro aceounta and handio 
rollootlona. Por prraonal appolnt- 
msnL write Box J-l, c/o Pampa 
Nows, giving work ktatory (or 
poat I yaars. phono, and addroso.

ROBERT 5. ALLEN

KENNEDY GETS DRAMATIC 
SOUTHERN BACKING

WASHINGTON — Thara wai a 
dramatic moment at that luncheon

PAUL SCOTT
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M4 a. Cuylor MO l-t«ll
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HAVE larso auantity of 7-T* puU- 
rods. St lUe por foot. Rods sro lo- ~  
catsd Mobil Oil Company Pampa 
yard. For furtbsr Infomoatlon een> 
uet B a  Q Construction Ca., Burk- 
burnstL Ttsss.
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Form . ______________________
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toady oa August to T H. Hardtm 
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ROCKY F ffR D ~ r^ rad o  Canuieugsa 
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Fruit MarkoL
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Wsl waslL Rough’ dry ^PMaj^^fla-

end I cannot win in Novamber. 
And tint ian’t all. .

"A » Praeldent.* I will hava to 
hava your full support end kelp to
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m .r t n s ^ « r s 7 ^  ŝ  M R B I S  T E A N S r r a  curtalns_a spaclallty.. »• Ik
position with sxcsUriit working 
conditions, epportimlty for ad- 
vanermont. company paid IKo and 
hoapital Inouraaro, and top MUry
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Haro Van'. . . Will Travol
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Pom po W orehouse 8i Transfer

Moving with Caro Evarywhtro 
m  B. Tyng Ph. MO 4-4H1
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uramauu innumdreWt thing! t h a t
Senators Kennedy end Johnson had ...
with all but two of their Southern »o be done to reMore «ur
colleaguea.

Unity and amity prevailed from 
start to finish. Senator Johnson aat 
the harmonious tone by warmly 
lauding the younger Democratic 
standard bearer who licked him at 
the Lot Angelc*r*onvention.

They eeek to esiure "squel peyj ' ' '  ̂ . | friends to
for equal work regardleti of gex.” 'of medicine. denCietry, public h e a l t h , J o h n s o n ,  “ that n o t  
(See the Russian Constitution for] end ngriing it in the worki. Gox*jonly has Jack matured, but he 
proper wording). | eminent it to get mofe power to>ni,,p|y possessei the attributes and

How about th# farm p r o g r a m ? , A l s o ,  the'qualities for outstanding leader- 
There i. to be .  "crerf, reee.rch 'r**^*‘

progtem" launched at texpeybrs’ “ r PoUutitm problem. « entire free worid « ,  desperately
“  'power,, bigger bureaus, lerggr ex- these dangerous and un-cxpeiise. "Rigid controls”  for (arm

ing arc to be rejected but there it 
to be an increase in soil-bank a c - .' 
tivitiea.

Whet about the old folks?

penditurax of tax money called for 
all around.

What about education?
Federal aid (or building govern 

ment schools end college buildings.
Social Security under the Rapub- Student loans and fellowship pro 

liceni is to be expended and ” lib-lgran>s ere to be enlarged el tax
eraliied” . There will be no a g c paygrt’ expense. A new commit-1 male. I am happy lo be on his 

ROW oa  dieekilMy bene gionix tP~faw c iauted to advise the‘ticket: t  coni ideied it a privilege

certain timet. If there was a n y  
question about it. Jack hat fully 
demonstrated he is the kind of 
able, courageous and forceful 
leader we must have to survive.

"And 1 also want you to know 
that i am proud to be his running

our
country to the position it has lost 
in the pest eight yaars, both at 
home end abroad. Without the as
sistance of each of you, tliet can't 
be done, and I am pleading for it 
right now in tlw intarcst of our 
country.

Tha applause tJiet greeted this 
fervent appeal lasted for eeverel 
minutes. Then occurred the
dramatic incident.

Spontaneously, Kennedy’s South
ern colleagues rose and continued 
their applause louder than be
fore. Afterwards, they beamingly 
crowded aroui^ him, shaking his 
hand, slapping him on the back 
and exclaiming. "We’ re with 
you. Jack. You can count on us ell 
the way.”

prvfOTWblr soms
Mllsv* rou kiw qukIKIse. havsfood rsoord and hvalth, writ# tn- 
av la oonddanos diving pvraonal 
hlsto^. salary, tie. Ttis Bakar Cs.,

Box »S , l^bbock, Taxaa. ____
WA.NfErT Young kian ta work In 

parts dsparimant. Apply In parson 
Motor Inn Auta Supply^____

22 VomBU HbIr  WBiitad 22
SELL TOYS on party plan. National

ly advartlsod producta Bam lie to 
I1M wrakly. Car narteaary. Ploaao 
rail 4444 or wrilo Mrs. Dick Orlpp,
Box 147. Fanhandir. Taxaa_________

WANYRD: Baauty oparator. For In- 
(ormatlon rail Srltx Braiity Shop, 
TP »-t7ll. W'hita Daar. Trxaa 

CORMKTir ranaultanls nradod (nr 
Voana advartlaad roamatir, Kn> 
doraad by Borlaty ot Maka-up Art
ists. liBBiadlata aarninga. Rxeallanl 

. Ineoma. Full or pari-llma. Kraa 
mak-up couraa. Owning In Borgar 
araa. r lt  4-Sltt or wrfla Box 141. 
Amarillo, (or poraonal IniarVlaw

6 1  H eueakefd Goode 6 8

SH ELBY J. RUFF

afrlirarstem. la- 
larmla

3 0 Sawifig 30
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The
fits.

Whet about health?
Federal aid for building schools

ibout American Spending

president.
Natural resources?
Mining industries are to be sub

sidized. New water projects are to 
be developed. A "Mission 74”  pro
gram to improve national park

when' he asked me to join him.
Kennedy was equally compli

mentary lo Johnson, lauding him 
as the greatest Majority Leader the 
Senate has ever had. Then turning . 
to the other Southern senaters, who

Aim anac

Oupoe

facilities is to be launched when'were watching him intently, Ken
nedy said;

Inerce meeting at Newark, New,tie. 
jersey. His observations were 
farried in the Wall Street Journal 
f August 2 and are deecrving of 

hjull attention.
Mr. Stans pointed out that there 
re a pair of widely-held theories 

['expecting government end tha 
conomy responsible for much of 
iir malaise today.
He lists these tivo Uieories as

"I am fully aware that I person
ally and our pfatform present cer
tain difficult problems for all of

Maurice H. Stans, budget dtrec- itiativc, and a vast public debt the present "Mission 64”  program
r of the federal government, which grows and grows?”  . j winds up. those bureaucrats
ade some pretty astute remerksl 'Dien he cites some cases of mustn’t lose their jobs, 

ocenily at a Chamber of Com-1governmental financial elephenti-j There’s to be a citizen’s board
L I ^  I to "inveniory”  federal lends end you in your states. It isn’t simple

Within the decade from 1450 study future federal requirements j or ee.sy for you to give your sup- 
to 1144 federal taxas rosa from 'for parka and other recreational i port. But I must have your utmoct 
134.1 billion to 174.4 billion, enjereei. More tax money needed for help to wjn. Without that, Lyndon 
increase of 114 percent. these things.

Within the same decade, egri-* If ell of the above looks strikingly 
culture expenditures went from h^e the Democratic Party plet- 
42.4 billion to $3.1 billion, a riee.for* we can only say that we 
of 44 percent. Expenditures for «uspect the gimilerity is intention-
natural resources grew 11.2 bil- •! "wl no* accidental. The Re-
-ion. up $0 percent. Expenditures ]P«hlicens have pretty well con

cluded that the way to win and
hold office is to go the socialist

The viesrpoint that money wiU [ for ],bor end welfare went from
Jve ell probleme. that the fester I I I  billion to H 4 billion, an in

money flows the quicker the crease of 130 percent. Expenditur- 
'.iroblems will be solved, that the .g for major national aecurity 
Jest way to spend money end|cnmbed from $13 billion in 1454 to 

U  solve ell problems is thru the $45 g billion in 1460, a growth of
I 'c s 'h ”  program. 2. The v ie w - l j i o  pgr cent. And even the cost!erodes initiative; government by 

^•oint that whenever we call on|of servicing the public debt has | credit card, which piles up un- 
Phe federal government for mofi-1 climbed 10 per cent, from 13.7 ending accumulations of debt;

route The Democrats decided 
that during the days of FDR's re
gime.

to win.

t vfist It 
na — oh

crashing figures respecting the*

^  we are only asking to spend 
f ’the other fellow’s money.”,

Stans goes on to show that
uch of our thinking in this ne- lest ten years, Mr. Stans goes 

Toir Is l io # . |etW(J f6 the Russlanj forward to" cra ^  srlfh w n ^  
''mtenlial rather than to the Amer- logic.
can potential. | If the same trend la to be con-

billion annually to $4.3 billion. I and the final destroyer, inflation, 
Having coma thru with some which if allowed to rids uncheck-

Just mat It costs . . . un Install- 
mma — oh, brother .- . . Just 
ask the man to tell you to the 
pemy what you are pajring for ■ 
42.544 car , . . You ran go to 
Europe, or almost any place else, 
on deferred payment flight tlcfc- 
ets, on charged hotel and food 
arrangements, but when you cante 
back — be ready for a shock.

Has your house a comTrsatlnn 
ptt? . . . Why, man. .vou esn’t 
have friends In if your furniture 
sits flat on s floor that is all 
one level . . , What you do now 
is sink the middle of the living 
room floor about a foot. You mit 
■nfa seats around the edge of 
this, or flooriow chair seats and

/He asks categorically, "Are we

danele your feet In the pH end 
ed would wipe out the values o(| ^Ik . . . Architects and decorat

ors jay that haviQK^alriM r ^  
Hoot all ow  Tcvm uunWit tTw  

men rests, Stans pointed out, not] rxchimge of cooyersstlon . • . 
upon the president exclusively but

saving^ pensions and insifranĉ s *’ ] 
This problem of "ffie Ti(ir TTSfw- *,

A’as) strong and secure against 
pinomic attack, as tvc are mili-
srily? Can we run the risks of 
lying Russian rooleUe with in- 
tjon? Can we continue to de- 
ind more of government than 

b 0 are willing to pay for in
4 mi

tinued during the next ten years upon all of us. True, the govern-
he points out, we can look for- ment has brought it about, but] 
weid to e federal budget of $160 certainly not without private coo- 
billion by 1170. nivence and cooperation.

Says Stans: "I think it it plain When it comes to the federal 
that in communism s aim we debt, Stans points out, as we 
have e resolute opponent abroad.]have done before in this tpact. 
But here in our oam midst we heve-jhat the total of debt it far .-noft

$290 billion generally 
Bcknowladged as b e i n g  the 

^oney comes from Washington atruction: Complutive epending.l,mount owed by the government 
omeona else provides it? C a n which hat helped multiply the,That, as he observes, is merely 
ft  fight with full strength under, federal budget by 2$ in just 30 '

tax burden that diacourages in-]years; cancerous taxation, that

r., — . , , — - aei« avi
c txet? Can we allow ourMlvet enemies, too, and I call them thc|tJian tlje 
|ny longer the delusion that IfjFwir Horsemen of Economic Dc-^gcknowladj

dTlie S a ily  Nenrs
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER 

We beliave that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
Int from the government. Freedom it not Ikenaa. It must be con

the interest-bearing debt.
In addition to this encumbrance 

there are contingent liabilities 
which run the federal obligations 
up to something much closer to 
$750 billions. And this sum of 
money rests like ,a weight upon 
future generations and may defy 
our ability ever to lift it from the 
shoulders of any group of Ameri-

fent with the truths expressed in such greet morel guides as the cans at any time.
□den Rule. The Ten Commandments end the Declaration of Indcpen- 
l>ce, •’

This newspaper is dedicated lo promoting and preserving YOUR 
I freedom as well as our own. For only when man is frae to cuntrol 
Xhimself and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities. 
I eUBtCRIFTION RATBS
■  By Cxrritr In Pxmpa, tti. pot wook Psid In odvonro (st oTricol tl 44 p*r 
■ a  niuntho tx (u por r moniha. H i re par yosr By moll |l M por yoor In 
^e«atl trxdliis xMio. I14.IW por yon euuMo rouu ireding oono tl.St por 

laonth lYlvo (or ainglo copy Ic dkH>. lio Sumloy. No mall ordort acocplodEl localltlos oervod by carrior PubllaHad dally axoapt Batorday by tho 
ampa Dally .Sawa, Atchlaon at Bomorrillo. Pampa. Toxaa Ptmna MO I-JIM 
II dopartmonia. Bnurod aa aooond elkaa mattar andor tha aat of March I

"These enemies,”  says Stans, 
if we don't control them, can 

destroy our national vigor much 
easier than it would succumb to 
Soviet attack.”

And he concludes by saying: 
“ Let’s remember one lesson from 
history; Economic soundness may 
not guarantee national greatness, 
but no nation can hope for greal- 
neia without i t ”

You have to dangle your feel Into 
s designed depression In the floor 
te get people into snuneted coo- 
versstion . . .  if you believe ttiet, 
you'll bellevf anything . . . lYily 
men I ever knew with a pit In 
my time was a Oolumbut, Ohio, 
candy tycoon named John Tnies- 
dell. who had a house in i  canyon 
leading doim Into Beverly Hills In 
California , . . John’s ptt had 
goldfish and. of couraa. water m 
It and was smack dab In the mid
dle of the living room . . . Ans
wering a telephone at I o’clock 
one moming, in the dark. John 
raced acroM the living room and 
plopped his left leg down into the 
pit . . .  He almost broke Ms leg. 
dismayed IS flsh and splashed 
water over a satin-covered raich 
that had Just cost him $254 to 
reupholster . . . Joseph Hsyee. t 
playwright, has a new house in 
Sarasota. Fla., and John D. Mac
Donald, author, friend and neigh
bor of Joe’s, tells me that Joe 
has a conversation pit living 
room . . .  My memory it John 

 ̂said that part ef the swimming 
' pool came in there, too. but I'm 

not sure of that . . . Biri 1 d.v 
know four people with ssrimmlnr 
pools halt Instde a Hvtng room 
and half outside In the yard and 
TOO can. if roaversaUnn lags, 
dive right in from the sofa, ‘ wira 
under the gfOM wall and gel out
side . . . Cavemen, coete le 
think shout H. had conversation 
pHa, too . . . ButK fires in Uieirs.
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Wy United Preas latematieiial

Today Is Sunday, Aug. 24, the 
34lat day of the year, vrith 134 
more in 146<h

iThe moon is epproed ang Ra 
first quarter.

The morning ater it Mart.
The evening etara are Jupiter, 

Saturn and Venus
On this day in history:
In 1741, Johann Wolfgang von 

Goethe, German poet, dremetiat 
and philosopher, was bom.

In 1424, Count Leo Teletoy, Rur 
linn noveliet, was bom.

In 1433, the first commercial in 
radio broadcasting was h e a r d  
over a New York station (WEAF) 

In 1441, Ambassador Nomum 
delivered a note from the Ja
panese premier lo President Roo
sevelt saying that Japan wished 
to “ pursue courses ef peace in 
harmony with the fundamental 
principles to which the people end 
government of the United States 
are committed”

In 1447, England cut her meat 
ration to the equivalent of 36 
cents a person a week.

Thought for today;. Russian 
writer Count Leo Tolstoy said: 
"The most powerful weapon of 
ignorance . . .  the diffusion of 
printed matter.”
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------------------- ---------------------------------------  «ae N. Somat Uta WO *T R E K  Irim ailng. oil typo ot »ro»a A 

abruba, work gunrantaaO. MO I-  
1474. c u iU y  Boyd.

Read The New* Claaalflsd AOs.

TOP 0 ' TEXAS BODY SHOP
Complete Body Work and Painting 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

TOP 0 ' TEXAS AUTO SALVAGE
Lefon HiRhwEy MO 4-S412

RftfkOD Ca MF Tmnora (ar ronL 
aUopa 4 ta 4 Also (onto, eota. oloop- 
Ing bogs and eertoF cerrloro. Above 
Sard Itrma (or aaj^

f a m f a  t e n t  a  AWNINO CO.
117 E Erown MO 4-1441

AUCTION SALE
Wo Bon On Conalgnaiont 

k a t u r d a t  t:se — TTr.aDAT 7 le
Pries Rood. MO 4-44W 

For  BaI ^ i (’orneUto"*proT“  rie "<* two wboot trolUr. I gun slao. r*od» 
to work. J-tot̂  ot rxirso Would „  
trado tor good It’ or IF ewtal boot.
MO 4-aa7t

69A Veetram Cleaoere 69A
i ’d m PACT Tha worlda l.gbuai (uB 

4a*-uuei claona .̂ Jobni.y................ -  t r -ooka. 1711 Aleesh. 4-»ja, $ U71

70 Muikel Imtrumeiitf 70  *.

□ S u n s h in t  S t a t t '

Special NoHcoe
^m po , I ^ a  MIL 4M Waat
KIngaralll
TUum. 1, 7:M p.m.
M. M Drgrro 
m . Bapu t  7:M p.m.
Ktudy A Prartira 

/laltora waWma, awmbora ergod te 
attaad. L._ llarrotL W. M.
FIJIt~fi IPS li.er. hotriuia~S  sSevae

11.14 aoek. CTIoeianta Harbor eboa
t i l  a. Cuylor. MO_»-4I47._^_______

Totl'Tlld through wTtS roackM Ond
ania odor applying long loatlag In- 
vlalhla Roarh Kltma. Pampn iTard-

I
A C B oaa

-----U tlw
wptul ef
84MithT)ak

3 Arrow poison 
J Royal Italian 

family name

ahetpfeld
SRIghta (ab.) 
e Compound 

othar (pi.)
7 Drays 
I MIntral rork

10 Loot 6  Fa«a4 10
MRS. R. K. aKLMAN, Whtla rtsltlng 

Pampa. loot • Mdlaa’ tan loathor 
bllKold lontalning raab sad rra- 
dontlals Ftndor plsois contact A. 
D Rrlman, tia Huebra, or call MO 

_
LOfT I iTalo 'Cblhuahuo dbf. Pai 

MO 4-1144.

13 8ueinoae O ppartwiitHae 13
MOTEld Kor m Io or tratft for tvuiiU 

niMie aropOTijr* farm, or rancih ijol r
RX>R SAldK 4 arfrttor Hhup.

flood CaU MO ••1̂ 91 nr
 ̂4«<irb| *nr llm#

~ oo<»5“ i.NvarrWcKT
It FI'K.NIMHKU aportmanta 1 bod- 

mnm onrurnlsbad Hving quartaro. 
All rrnird Frit *«iMlty Purchna*r 
a»»um« loan. Box tall.

bi. £ . tU fA N R l
Hydraiilte Jai-h Rrpatr 

lisa a Harnoa
M a a -» it

akota
7 It atae la 

nicknamed
tha " -----
Bute"

II Boem»i”Bt
14 Biblical 

mountain
lIHaU
16 Buy
17 Obaerva
It Dint
MLeaa BcouU 

a< Amarlea 
(eb.)

tl Takaa InU 
tuaiedy

15 UttgaU
M FerUlnlng te 14 LaglsUUve

Answer to Previous Puiile
SIW3CI
nrnw i 1 
rji l y w i j t i n tji-j -J! iUi ii 

-t 1 Itdi
IrK IMWCT IJfw

6 Swevt pouto 28 Ecconlric
16Varbar
11 Mrmben ef 

a Burmaet
trlba .

12 Haatl>4 
device

ItBagle

whccli 
M Death notice 
n  riddling 

Roman 
amparor 

26 Row 
M Augmenta

(comb, form) 31 Pauae 
gl Perfumoa 31 Land parcel
33 Legal point 37 Pronoun
33 Blxt of ahrS

43Thla aute 
laeda In ~  
producUM

43 Mtmlckar
44 Kidney 

(cemb. form )
46 Mine antrsne
47 Smooth
41 Brought up
10 Month tab.)
gl Before

a tleaue 
glSneourtgae
33 Brood of 

phaaaanis
34 Variable iter
SIIU Bed------

ere tiaar the 
Black Mllto 

36Tempaet 
3lDlaeettt 
46Hetebed 
43 Pith 
4gBtenUty 
46 Church 

vestment 
46Unc)ee*d 
33 InfUmmabte 

materiel 
11 Feminine 

appellattan 
16 "Lily meld ef 

Astebt” 
ITPrepelled 
II Having 

dspreaaleni
' D om f 

I Saed
eiinialeara

body

3gOoU taecher 41 ItUad (Fr.) 
m Ravad 14 Ftmiaiae
41 Fortincotlon nlckneine

\ 1 r 1 1 r r r“ II IT li
nr u
nr i r
rr ■■ II

r w i L J Q i C , 'C“ O 4MI 4 F«6 ^
f r j i  III »* ***

*74 W CorTe* A-AIM _
aAM*A. TIIAl

<?AR LUAD pianoa and urgu «oil 
BOW In proer*** Huy now nd ■orm.

M YERS .MLSIC MART
__HI TV. Foatar. MO 4-Mai____ _

H A N O A
WUKLITXER AND KNABE 
LAtfal Modala and Flnlahaa 

Try aur Ronlal PUn
WUmm  Piano Soloa

lUI TVIlHaUm MO 4-4471
I bjMkt East ot MUbland Hospital

r e n t  A NEW PIANO
Baldwin-Acrooonic. Howard 

nton' • Clorii 
Ail RantaJ Appllaa 

To Furcboso
MYERS MUSIC MART, INC.
ill W Footrr._______ Pnmrn. Taxaa

Conn Alto Haxaphons for solo, suit” 
otalo for J r ,  HIcb or HIgb tebooL 
MO t-*4FI. _________ ____________

71-A  Metof Scoolere 71*A
Back To Bohool Fpoclala. Good soloct- 

loa or BOW and UBOd scootor*. frm, 
fan I M.P I40n rog 1411 4 H ^  
4174 For this wooh only, Ivoy Ceah. 
BMin kfotar Balaa 1114 I Hebert MO 
4-IMI-

p r e h t m e w  a p a r t m e n t b

75 Feeds It 5oedg 7 5
PAMPA FEED •  GRAIN CO. 

Purina Dog Chow, tti Iha. 4er.
lit W. Tyng________  M O _ y » i
FRED wbsat (or »aU. Cfnekri aad 

Tktpeaa yarloilao W. C. Eppw- 
son. .Mo t.in *.

TASr5ltA arM whoat“  for oaf* .MO
4-?«74.

TlCTltAfl'Yl'l'^IK »^~ (n r  ootoT 
MO 4-4040 .

80 PeH 80 i
DEmnie b i t  tbcmogb 

eiamcoo kttton*. also rogtator*4
pupplo*

JAMRB PEED STORE 
4U g. Cuylor MO a-$|41



22 jn c . rAAU*A UAU.X Nt.M»
SUNDAY. AUGUST M, IIM

80 P*t« 80i95-A Traiter Porfc 9S-A
C ’KBR. B«x»r. jV iy  «nJ Eii«ll«hjjB m iNNICK'i  Tr«ll«r P»rli. Lot* 

lIulMoc puppi**. HwmM* WMtPnj *  I of yard room. 1-4 ML aouth on Lo- 
Oulnan i^ * - Th* Aqpnrlum. 11141 fprn Hwy.
Alcork.

t i --------- '  e 3 ! ’ * U n f u , n i i h « I A p « r t m e « ^ 6

FOR SALE: Kxorllant FH» bu(h*lrrmtn ttar*«« tank naar 
111’ I "  haavy aiaal. inS. B«<1an 
Flaal buDdlna » ' i l f  x»  ̂M fo; 

olhara plua laiFa Mortc u»ad ataal
niat« &nclHi. pIP** ir r̂aAn*- rrJdlC ttr^ ^ N ’UANPI.K n i ’K
^87K Etr:TN C^“ p"6.••B^ 10*1.
Bortar. Taiaa BR 4-tltl.

92 Sl««pin9 Room! 92
•LEEPlNa ONITR, kltetianaltaa, 

raca, day • waakiy. Star MotM. 
dqr naw roanaaaroant. MO 1-1

9S Furnished Apartment* 95
ROOM pirnubad aparlmant, withKraga. AU bll'a paid. Coi.iallay 

lanmanta. 711 W Klncamlll,
Mp l-lttT.___________

rumtahad apartmant. 
Ml Uawaat t»»r

and 1 room 
■ wlatia liatli. Imiulia 

MO 1-lHT or t -W l . _
UlROK riaaii 1 room fumlahad n>^- 

am apartmant. BUIa paid. IM B. 
Browning. MO 4-OOT.

1 ROOM CXrURNIBHED duplat a- 
partmant. Prlvata bath. Oaa and 

watar paid. MO 4-llM . 
rBEIHWiOM with appllancpa tumlah- 

ad. Bllla paid. 110 N. Faulknar. MO 
4-4041 altar t p.m. 

r  R<X)M furnlaTiad 
bllla paid. IMH N.
» ;ti.

" modarn houaa, 
Olllaapla. MO !•

FOR RENT: Uhfumtahad apartmant. 
1 room modarn. Floor tumaun. An* 
taitna. 416 N. Faulknar. M04-ITH.

1 or 1 badroom apartmanta, 
Appllancaa providad. Privata antr- 

' anca. Caramie ilia bath. No pata. 
HIT Dogwood. MU 6-UM.

97 FumietMrd Heuie* 97
1 ROOM modarn fumlabad houaa. In- 

qulra 411 8. Bomarvllla.
4 ROOM fumlakad houaa BlUa

FURNISHkD 1 room apartmant. til 
Phona M04-IT4*N. Ruaaall.

W T w v r  dacaraM 1 room, antanna)
ahowar, cloaa In. Bllla 
No pata MO 4-1141 

I AND 4 room, 
paid.

palA

hath.
•M.

privata
Antanna. Waablng machinaa.

Air rooditlonara. 410 N. Waat. ,MO- 
1-NI44. _______

itU 'B 1 badroom iap|f*-hath. Cloaa In. tU. ^lla palA HO 
411I]

1 BED"r55M  HoX'skTlrumUtiad, lit  
month, Inquira 101 Ma|ona. MO 
4-1446.

1 AND 4 room furnlahad houaaa. To 
roupla or 1 child. Clean. Tit Boat
Craven. ______________

1 ROO^ rood An furnlahad houaa. 14T
_ 8- Hobart. M. C. Fraalkr. l - t l lT.___
*CiiEAN 1 room furnlahad houaa, 

aduMa only. Antanna furnlahad. 
Bllia paid 414 Woaii. MO 4-1414.

ffl.KAN 1 room fumlahaii apapartmant. 
To adulta. Antanna rumlanad. Bllla 
*’•?? pata. 414 Rloon. .klO >->414. 

rROOM furnlahad apartmant. private 
bath, bllla paid. ’.Nil K. Fradarir. 

k ROOM FlTR.NisiIED apartmant" 
Nawly daooratad. Haml-modam. 
Free uaa of laundry room. Bllla paid. 
1>. par waak. 410 N. Hoharta. 

^I.BAN FURN'IHHED bachalar a- 
oant. Air cpnditlonad Private

to Cabot and Calanaaa. Inquira lit
N. N a t^ . ■ _  ^ ___

BE£)ild?>M. garaga and fanrad 
yard, ll’lll acrapt ona child, in- 
qulra a t, 1001 8. Nalaon. _  

La Ru S 4~"room, nlealy furnlahrd 
houaa. Carpatad. flamga. Rantar

partmant. Air cpndltlonad Prlv
~~teTH.^ro «-*»w af ‘■4 -m r:
^DKAN nlealy funiiaitednlealy fumlahod I room 

apartmant. Privata batb. Bllla paid. 
T44 N, Qray. MO 4-141T 

i"EXTRA large rooma_______ _____  Wall furolah-
ad. Privata bafh. Alao a new amall 
wall furnlahad houaa Bllla pihl. 
MU 4-IT44. Inquire all N. 8iark-
waathar.___________________________

t'kWLV dauoralad furnlahad H room
mndam duplaA. AnlatutA Billa paid. 
1611 RIplay. MO 4-in4 or I-4117 _ 

Rice  1 b^room furnlehad apartmant.tit Ruth. Call MO 4-lOM or 1-1411. 
Ru R.NISHED apartmant. garage, TV 

Antanna, plumbed and wired for 
waaher and dryar. Eioallant loca
tion. 110 par month. Bllla paid. 
Ceupla or ooupla with auiall child 
MO 4-1161

fumlaiiadVlCELT fumialiad garage apartmant 
10} W. Browning. No pata. Adnlta
prafarrad. MO 4-1010.____________  *

Rt'RNIBHBD 1 room apartmant. Bllla 
paid. 160 month. MO 4-tlH.

NICE 1 ROOM, hirnaoa heat, yard lA  
fanrad. living room carpatad. dose

98 URkumistied Housee 9 8 i l0 i  Real hetata For Sata lO J ilO J  Roal (stota Far Sala 1 0 J .I0 J  Roal daeura For lata 103 105 Roal karat* For Bala 1O5;103^R«4>l' For Salt 103,
I BEDROOM unfurnlahad houaa at 

1111 Sanaos. Contact owner at 1111
lianaca.___________________________

I ROOM houaa. Near Central 3r7
High and Woodrow WIlean Scboola. 
liiqulra 411 M. Starhwaathar, MO 
4-IMT.

Fo r  RENTi t bedroom brick homa. 
garage, fancad back yard. Hun porch 
Avaliablo Bapt. 1. 1 blocka from 
Ham Houaton SchooL Bob Ewing.
MO 4-4141. or 4-1T41.___________

ifOR RENT 1 badroom houaa. 164 
Daana Drtva MO 1-lllS.__________

VERY NIOT all room houaa for 
rant with TV antanna and fancad 
In. 114 a. Urey. MO 4-TTlt

I R îOMH NEW DXnSMOratnJ," floor
fumaca. garage, nice yard, la 
email family Inquira t il N. Nalaon.

rBEDROOM unfurnlahad hauaa. CaT' 
patad. Qaroyo. TOl N. Faulkner,

b^ 5 R o6 m unfurnlahad houaa. 
’lumbad for waahar. Antanwa. 1111 

Dwight. CaU MO I-IIU.
Fo r  fttCN̂ T: Baptambar 1. 6 room un- 

fumlahed houaa. 464 . Carr. Hairla.
MO 4-liaT j  : 4-6114.__________ __

I BK5ROOrM*k66feRN ho4isa, tabot-
KlngamlU car.ip. Plumbed for auto
matic wdahar, MO 4-Mll or 4-1014.

102 Bus. Rantal Fraoarty 102

J. E. Ric« R«ol EftaU
712 N. Somarvilla 
Phone MO 4-2301

TM down. Hood 1 badroom. B. Hobart 
Pmlrla Drive. M60 dawn Oood 1 

Badroom A attached garage. 
DAROE I badruora. Redwood fence.

B. Walls. 11.606 down.
HIT N. SDMNBh

II. 666 down. Nice 1 bedroom. Csn- 
tral heat. Fanrad yard.

1164 NORTH DWIQHT 
ITI4 down. Nice t badroom. At
tached garage. Built-In alactrlt 
alova sad oven. Cantral heat, 

BHUNOW BTRKET 
OOOD 1 bedroom an oomar lot. 
tttOOr. WILLISTON

NICB 1 badroom rock. For qluck sale.
III, 104.I.OWRV

NICB 1 Bedroom. Attached garage. 
Fenced yard. 111,666 or win taka 
amallar Musa on trada 

C H i e T N U T
NICB 1 bedroom taidek. Ufc hatha 
Carpata Drapaa llT,t06.orapaa 1 

NORTH ORAV 
I bedroom and garage 110,606.
11.600 EQUITY fOT {1146 Balance 

paid 151 monthly rata. Taxaa In- 
larast tnchidad. Taka lata modal

Am going to fix up imo air c_. 
dltlpn i f  officas on sccotul floor 
Abbott building, m v i w. KIngsmtII. 
over Trl-Clty ufflna auppllaa and 
Lad A Laaala Btora, if Intartstad 
In ona or more offices a ll  me col- 
Irct. DR 1-1614. AmarlUe. LaUnd 
W. Abbott.

FOR LRARF; Commsrelai hutiding. 
Til Frederic. Call MO 6-bTtT

103 Roal Estota »ar Sale 103

ftarnga.
pays MU«. 171. VI 1-1111. ________

1 ROOM modern furnlahad kaUM lo  
cnupla or worhln̂ î  ft**̂ *-' **'®*

HIGHLAND
HOMES

SIck-up aa tads-ln  
REE bedroom h< 

. dinin
home, two bathe, 

room, kitchen

1756 EQUITY, low monthly paymanta 
1 bedroom home 1% bathe. Com
plete carpeted. Large living room, 
living kitchen, arport. fenced hack 
yard. N a r  H o a a  Mann School. 
406 N. Hummer. MO 4-7611.

I BEDROOM BRICK. Attached ga
rage. lAnr equity. Auuma FHA 
loan. Bm  la Mallla Park. MO 
6-1417. _L-

FOR RALE PY owner: I Badroom 
bride heme. 144 bathe. Ooaga. Cen
ta l hat. Aaume 4 44 B O. I. Ian  
for 1766. MO 6-6104. t il l  Raawood.

OWNER LEA VINO—11,060 down and 
111 a r  month. No loan axp a  | 
qualifying—move taw days. I B. R < 
att. garage — almat new — well 
loatad Ti m  N. W’elle 

1006 a. F. A H. F. 167 a. a t t a .  luS 
a  what. 11460 from Boll Bank. 
Orchard. ,1100 Iname. 1 B. R. hse. 
tti a. U cash.

BEN H. WILLIAMS
REALTOR

Ft>R HALE* CHEAP Two 1 • roomi 
modern housa. One 70’ lot. On i 
North Rueaell Oood rental properly. I 

MO t

1 bedr oom  m o d e r n . UnrMA1 BEDROCN a *  -ZTlTFenced yard. Claa In M.666 cash.
I Ilk ■ ■■ —

IIW Router 
Office MO 6-4111 -  Rea MO i-5.;«l

DUNHAM CONST. CO
MO t-issa MO 4-MI4
1 BEDROOM brick homa for sala 

t il l  N. Banka. MO 4-Utt.

B. E. Ferrell Agency
Phone MO 4-4111 and MO 4 -m t
Jo* Bhalton 
Frank Convara '

MO 4-tltl 
MO 6-6616

JOE FI8CHEB REALTY
Offla .................................... MO 1-6411
t d ln ^ T  H O U C ll a a a a• a a a a e g  6 »•  4*K ll6R
l a  Ftachar ....................... MO 1-1164

1 BEDKOfikT Low paymanta Car 
conaldara a  aiHty or tsrroa of
fered. Terraa Street. MO 4-4171.

SPECIAL! LARGE 1 bedroom brick. 
Family kitchen. Utility rpom. Car
pel. Drapes. E. Fraser. PrlMd to 
sell.

Hi- COMMERCIAL FRONT. Borger 
Hl-way tir,oo.
Booth E  .Patrick Raol Estoto

MO 4-tU l . MO 4-15(U

Inquire luul 8. Nelaoin . 
iRTSTAtE; In B at Fraar. 

eq. ft., i  hdiruom homa UUTfa .
Irio kitchen and dan. 1 
Large cedar closet. Corner lou 
nrcle drive Double «arae. 
ed at 1114 Evergreen, ( all Roy t -
fYlbba MO 4-M4H________________

Cw.N'KR leaving town. Frioa
on Ur*9 I >>^room hom#. Bnown 
mnytinip. lOOl B

H; W . w a t e r s
REAL E8TATB BROKER

HO 4-«661IIT B. KIngamlU
1 BiCDROOu ana uilltty room. 160{ E. 

KIngamlU. 14400. Call MO 4-4116, 
after 4.

Fo r  8a C£  by owner: i Bedroom 
homa In good condition Detached 
double garage. 1611 N. Coffee. 
Shown -anytime. MO 4-lTlT.

i. S. JAMESON, Real Estatt
to* N. raulkiM. HO 6-6SSI

ng room, dining room, kitcnen 
family rooin. WaU to wall _cjir- 

Md Srapas. S car garage, fan<iaS“
ard, patio, priced right. Hee at 

1117 (Tteatnut. Trade In consldarad. 
KssIdantlaJ lota or houses.

THREE badroom being built, aaa 
buy now! Pick your own colori In 
the batb flxturaa, paint, tile, carpet 
and llnolaum. Air randitlonad.

U-FIM8H
SMALL HOUHEB to 15,6*6. financ

ing for r years. 6 tooatlona avail- 
abte. 1666 block South Faulknar 
Call for appointment to aaa.

G. L. CARTER
MO K-St7«

weak. No pata. Ward.
COMPI.E’TRl Y redecorated, air con- , 

ditloned with antanna. close In with 
bllla paid. Couple aniy. 766 N.

‘  Bemffviiik.— ----------
BUILT BETTER

1 ItOt̂ lM furnlahad house, 711 N'al^.
WliIth antenna, cellar A garaae.__

1 fUKPRfWlM modern In Lafora. AdKiid. t4u Ir .......... "
O 5-ltU.

LOOKS BETTER 
LIVES BETTER

BAROAIN.- 14*66. 1 bedroom homa
with 1 room furnished apartment. 
1.0^ rental. Near town. Jr. High 
and grade aehool. Owner. MO 4- 
1166. _________

FOR’ BALKi — Extra nice new 1~8r  
brick, bath A Lots of cloaaU. 
Not a houaa but a home. Near new 
Jr. High

Skiulty In 1 B. R. brick, stiachad ga
rage. Almsot new. Immediate po- 
saaaion, on Navajo Drive. M64.66 for 
equity.

New 1 B. R. brick, attached double 
■?rT4S lil ttie. central--hea». fin— 

reet.

N«w Construction & Romodoling 
Qintrat Contractors for Rosidenttof ond 

Small Commtrciol
Qumlity In dggign and workmariahip combinud with food cua- 
tomar aarvica la Uia MOTTO of our buslnuaa and tba baala of 
your Batlgfatcion. ROOM ADDITIONS, IOTC3CEN CUSTOM 
CABINKTS, PORCH LBN(XOSURCS. GARAGES, RECREA
TION ROOMS, GENERAL REPAIRS.

MO 444SS

BERRAS & BERRES
i n  BKAOLjgY Or., Pampa, Tozaa

MO S-STIT

$Save Hundreds $
OF« D O L L A R S  5
AT

K I S S E E ' S
C LEA R A N C E SALE

S  O F $
I960 FORD CARS & TRUCKS

YOUR FRIENDLY FQRO DEALER

1 ROOM modern furnlehed houce. To 
muple only. No peta. Bills pal* 
11)6 H. Wynne. North of tracks.

98 Unlurnishail HiHisas 98
CLRAN i room hoaea. Ftnred. TV 

antanaa. Water paid. 146. Aa dofa. 
_4It Hill freer). MO 4-1171..
I BEDROOM. Water paid. Ctoea bi. 

Call MO 4-16*0 after i:M  ar apart. 
ment at lyar of 417 Mill.

{  BEDR06W unfnrnlehad hauaa. 164
Lafcro Street. MO 4-71T1.________

S ROOSf extra atoraga. water paBi

VURNtSHED 1 room apartmant 111 
N. (lllleepla. Bllla paid MO 6-1711.

r ROOSi furnished apartment  ̂ piT- 
vata bath, antanna, blDs paid. UT
E. KlngemllL ______

f  ROOM furnlehed apartmaat.’  Privata 
hath. Na pata For adalta only. 6*4
K Foaror. MO 1-4141 ______

F  Rou'M upaialrs furnlehi^ garage 
apartment. Bllle paid. 611 N. Dun-

of tracka.IM S. Bumnar. North
MO 4-6461. _______

4 ROOM unfurnlahad hovea kawly 
dacoratad. Inquire 111 N. Bumnar,

iTtAf La Ao Ic -------------------— ^

1̂

T ROSM npataira apartmant. private, 
outalda entrance, man or woman, 
hllla paid. 166 N Warren

ClJDBE IN nlcehr furiilahed apart- 
menf, all hllla paid. Ill N. ward.
4-m k __ _

UlCE 1 had room ha living
furniture. Cloaa In. Adalta Na peta
MO 4-I14JI V  -______________

RlCB clean aifldancy apartment. Air 
ronditlooed. Man only. Bllla paid. 
MO 4-1141.

1 hadroom. Plumbed 
for waaher. I blocks from Laautr 
SchooL 1*6. Mo. 4-till  

TW’O bedronta house. 416 Short Street. 
MO_4-47*l._
BEDROOM anfurnlehed houee. fla- 
rage. Near Ham Houaton School.

I 174 Shown by appointment. Phone
_MO 4-1*11.____________ ___ __
1 RKDIiOOM. shore average, fill 

Hamilton. Hm  or phone L. P San
ford. 714 E, Fraderic. MO 4 1661. 

TTifttlllOoif nnflirhfihed hohae. Car
peted throughout. Pliimhad far
waaher and dryer. M04-I661.______

Fo r  RItnT: I raom unfurnished
461houaa. 411 Davla. T. W. Raid 

liefnra Street.
LAhGE 1 room with hath. Newiy

decorated. -New drapaa. Large Elec 
trolUX with fraeelpg unit. 1666, S. 
Dwrtghl. MO 4 - r i l .

Sm  m y  IN I n m lsb
NOW OPEN

Bricks priesd from tll.lN  
Only IMS Dowa FHA 
Na Dam Paynsot VA 
Framos From $1I,SM 
Only ISM Down FHA 

Na Dam PaymoiM VA

im .
W  RDprocUta your iiatinvu

B. E. FERRELL AGEN CY
16* N. F i ^  MO 4-4UI or^MO_4-T641 
f u r  s a l e  b y  OW.’if'ER: 1 badroom

XIose Out On Current J^odels
and t&aiUy r^m . PartUUy carpet* 

raanwr*

SEE OR CALL 
BILL OARREIT 

AT MODEL HONE 
1821 N.CHRISTY 

MO 5*5410

OIWA A6«d

ad, fuHy draped. Automatic waal 
dryer. Centrally haatad. Refrlaer- 
ated air eondttlonlng. Oven vent, 
dlapoaaL patio. I,andsrapod yard. 
Excellent condition 4*% GI Loan. 

$1,6* down, aaauma 111*6 monthly 
paymanta. 1161 Crane Road. 4-41*6.

G. H. M UNDY, Realtor
Mo 4-17lt 1*6 N. Wynao
NICE 6 BEDROOMS, t hatha S car 

garage. With rontal. Pricod right. 
N. Oraw. Owner carry toaa. 

DANDY 1 BEDROOM. 1 batha. Large 
corner let. 1 rentals. Taka small 
housa an deal. _

DANDY 4 bedroom. 1 batha. Dining 
room. Large living room with car- 

.pot. Largo cernsr lot. ISi'xISO’, 
t-car oarport. W’ ln taka email t -  
bodroom oa daaL Oood torma. 
tit. 46*.

NICE 1 bodroom. Large lot. Oaraga.
Plenty ahada. Priced 11.146.

DANDY 1 badroom with garage, good 
condition. Spooial for fow days. 
It 146.

LOVELY 1 bodroom. Hardwood fh>ors 
B. Nelson. Lew down payment. 

DANDY I bedroom and dan an Gar- 
land. IS  batha. attached garage. 
New price 111.4*6. 1146* down. 

gPEf’IAL I badroom frame home, ga- 
ragp. Onnd condition. To bo moved. 
l« f M. Banka.

WHlil, furnlahad 1 badroom In L ^  
garage, fancad back yard, 

tod oondltlon. 
Ak# up lopika 

NICELY tunilshad 4 unit apartmant.

1960 OLDS

4— 88's, fordor sadans

-Supar 88's Vordor 
DEMO'S

1 _  • •  f o r d o r

1— Siipor 88 Fardar

T O M  R O S E  M T R S .
Ramambsr CAD, or OLDS, Saa Tom ifosa

Reduction On 
All New & Used 

C A R S

I960 CADS

3 —  62 FORDOR 
SEDANS

1 _ _  62 COUPE

1 ^ 2  Cpa Daviiia

1959 88 TUDOR SEDAN 
Automotic, WSW, Rodio, heoter

1955 BUICK ROADMASTER
Air Cofx i, all power, tutona, very nice

storm collar.

1958 88 FORDOR SEDAN 
Automatic, Air corvJitionad, WSW, 
rodio, heater, power steering, brakes

1955 DODGE FORDO)i 
Automotic, rodio, heoter, V8

Corner lot. 1-ear goraga lit,***.
dnplsx. Nlealy farm-

1958 88 HOLIDAY, Automatic, rodio 
heater, olr cond. WSW

1955 BUiCK HARDTOP SUPER 
Automatic, rodio, heater, tutone . .

LARON 4 room 
lahOd. M.***.

MICE 1 bedroom. Largo lot wttb roat- 
al 111.4*6.

1 BEDR4X1M. Fenced yard. tltlA  14*6
down. Routh Ballard.

V m t  Cui IIW lot. Worth Bajtka, On 
paramant. For a few days, llTli. 

BAST FRASER) Beautiful 4 bed
room homaa wttb dan. t car ga» 
rages. 1 bslha. Real buys.

LARGE CORNER Let. 1 houaaa ACraga Worth tho monoy- R Ho- 
rt

1958 CAD 62 FORDOR SEDAN 
Air Cond., oil power WSW, vary nice

1955 DESOTO HARDTOP 
Automatic, radio, heater, nice

1957 BEL AIR FORDOR
V-8, radio, heater, WSW, automatic

1955 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN 
Air Cond. outomotic, radio, heater

PRE-INVENTORY SAIE
Open Hetis# 4 to 6 
1936 N. Banks 
70S OoiKotta 
920 E. Fishar

EXTRA SPECIAL
Asbestos Siding Shingles per sq. $16.00

4 COLORS TO CHOOSK FROM

2X4 West Coast Fir, per lineal ft. .05c 
2X6 West Caast Fir, per lineal ft. .08c 
2'8'''x6'8" 1 3-8 Mahagany Doars $5.75 
rx6'8" 1 3 8 Magahony Daart. . .  $4.95 
V'XB'' Sheathing all length gaad $9.00

THE OLD WOMAN. IN THE SHOE 
Would have a room o( har own 
and room to spare In this 
spacious two stury home le- 
rated In TERRA ALTA ADD. 
Hha would be able to aorvo 
about 14 kids at one aoating 
In tha sunny breakfast room

FOR SALS 
BV OWNRR

1 Large Badrooma. Oarage. Can
tral air conditioning. Haat. Car-

1957 CAD 62 FORDOR SEDAN 
Air Cond. All powar.WSW tutona .

1955 M ERCURY FORDOR 
Automatic, radio, hooter .

$995

$595

$695
$ 5 9 5

$ 9 9 5

$695
potad living room A hall. Drapaa. 
Nice lawB. Camaot Mock A Red
wood fence. All In parfart con
dition. Lew equilr A Aaaunao 
Loan. 1404 Rosoweod.

1957 BUICK SPECIAL COUPE 
Air cond. automatic, cleon cor

th« room without «v«b

Per 18B bnorti foot.

Lack Jaint Shingles per tq. $7.95
All Calart

Interiar Lauvered Blind Ponelt each 99c
At Law Aa

V X B "  Red Waad Fence Grade .1314c
^  Py  166 _**'**̂ '̂  J!?? . ’___

using the large A cherry kit
chen. Sba also has tha parfact 
spot to keep up with blUa and 
btrth cartificataa la the beauti
ful cherry panallad dan with 
built In daak and storage eabl- 
nsts. CaU aay of our salaoman. 

NEAR HCHUOLS
Wo hove anoxtra nlea I bed
room looo Is 11x16 with S 
largo riosata and aaparata bath) 
with living room and haU car 
patad garage and fancad yard at i 
ztto  Hamilton. |
TOP LOCATION 
Two bodrooma and dan. nice' 
fenced yard. ITS* itooch.

HAVE YOU CALLED Y E T7
To rind out about the very nloo > 
sttrnetivo homo tliat wo have on ‘ 
Mary Elian, north of tho High 
School. This luxurious homa 
was doaignad with outdoor Uv

rOR SALE BY OWNER
BEAU nrU L i  bedroom homo. 

Carpeted Hvtng room and hall. 
Vanltlan blinds Largs attachod

1956 88 TUDOR 
Automatic, radio, heoter

faraga. BaaamanL Fancad yard. 
I6.060. 11*6* win handle. Shown

by' appointment an^. Mo. 4 -m i.

Ing and entertaining as a atima
eensldaratlon. Tha coverod pa
tio with firaplaco axtanda acroos 
tha roar of the bouse and facaa 
Boma of r-ampa's moat boauti 
ful •

U. 5. G. Tapping Cemenf 25 lb. bag $2.30 
White Hause Paint
Hi-Value per gal. $3.50

. CLO SEO U T
ON ALL I960 PAHERNS

p or I'ampa a moat aoauti- 
landacapad grounds. Thia la 
* mm tm tm m  at tMs boa-i

utlfal and vary wall planned 
housa daaignad for tha family
that wants and can afford tha 
baaL I'aU any of our aalaaman
today for romplsla Information. 

CARL DOESN’T WANT TO MOVE

FOR SALE
READY FOR OCCUPANCY

New F.H.A. 3 bedroom 
brick homes. You must sea 
thosa homes to opprociote. 
1V4 both*, electric kitchens, 
hardwood floor*. Only $650 

down with 30-yeor FHA. 
TheM homos  ̂ore in ifieol 

location* "CO U N TRY CLUB  
HEIGHTS"

1956 CAD 62 SEDAN DeVILLE 
Air Good.WSW, tutone, very nice . .

1956 98 HOLIDAY SEDAN 
Tutone, air cond. all power . . . .

EXTRA SPECIALS
1954 FORD FORDOR 
1953 DODGE FORDOR 
1953 FORD TUDOR 
1951 DODGE FORDOR 
1953 PONTIAC FORDOR 
1949 DODGE TUDOR

1954 PLYMOUTH FORDOR
V-8, Heater, new p o in t .........................

These Prices Start At 
’25^̂ U p

USED CARS
WHITE HOUSE 

LUMBER CO.
"llM B a a ClX W  Me 4 .M 1 121 N. Ballord 3%  DISCOUNT ON ALL CASH REPAIR WORK MO 4-3233

WALLPAPER
As low os .25c per S. R. Large selection of 
room lots .50c and up. Close out on all 
discontinued paints priced to sell.

But tha out of town owner aays 
sail hla rpmfortabla A roomy
I year otd brick kema at IS61 
N. Uumnar.

EVER SEEN A HAUNTED HUUSE7 
If not. let us show you this ona 
on 4 acrea naar city limits. *rhla 
oM, two story farm house with
II rooma offer tarrlflc poaalbl- 
lltlaa for ramodallng — approxi
mately 4466* to handle.

CLEAN AND IN OOOD CONDI
TION I

This nice 1 badroom homa on ' 
N. Hobart has bean kept In! 
first claaa condition. It baa an i 
extra large living room and a 
large aun room that can be uead 
for a third bedroom If needed. 
A double xarage and shop build
ing at tba rear la )uat the tlck- 
e( for oomeone needing lota of 
epare for hobbyf or oualneaa.
ortlea wa bring you the huyera. 

NEED A IjOT f o r  MOVK-1N7
Wa have lota on Kobnrts, Mur
phy A Havel priced to tell.

i f f ) ---------

PRICED TO SELL
New brick Ikh iif  on <*ornar lot, Kood foention, S 
bedroom, tilod bath and half, central heating, 
beantifully decorated, contact ns. Houston Lom- 
her Co., .MO 4-6881. After !i p. m. Cecil Dalton. 
MO 4-6973.

DOGHOUFEH 
'■ BUNQAIA1WB 

ANYTHINO
Rig or amall we need them all. 
If tha price la right wa can sail ! 
It for you. Bring ua the hous* [ 
as. Iota and semmerolal prop- 

artlaa. wa bring you tba buyers. 
Prompt, oeuriaoua. afflctent 
aervlra. Wa taka ears of all tha 
datalla All you have la do la 
sign the papers.

Q U L N T I N  ^WILL AM5
r e a LTOHHOUSTON LUMBER CO.

488 W. Foiifer MO 4-6881

111 S. BsllarA .................. MO 4-lltt
Helen Kelley ...........  MO 4*71**
Velma I.<awter .............. MO 1-11*4

I Glofia Blantou . . . . . . . .  MO 6-6171
Bnb Smith ..................... MO 4-44*6
Jim IialUv .........................  MO 4-1114

I Ctrl W'UUama MO l-liSS

CLEAN-UP SPECIALS
ISM BUICK LsSabrt, 3 door .hardtop, dynaflow, C 3 2 9 5  
power *tterinf srtd brskts, 5000 acNuiil mile* -----
lis t BUICK LaSebre, 4 door dynaflow. radio, heater I Q S
new tirf8 a . ^
IIU DODGE 4 door, ptuh button drive, radio, heat- #  I 2 9 5  
•T, new tifes . . . . . .wi ' . . . ‘. - . . . . - a - - « . . . w w w w . ▼
1SS7 FORD station wagon, country sedan, V4, ford #  I 
o-matic, radio heater, tutone, white and black . . . .  w  • *'
ISS7 BUICK Road Matter. 4 door, factory air, pow- #  I C O C  
er, clean and drive*-out nice ............................... w
1IS4 BUICK Special 4 door, hard top. factor air, # 1  IO C  
power tteering .aSove averaga car .......................... • f v
Its* MERCURY. Monterrey, 4 door, air conditioned, $895
1*51 DODGE. 4 door = —  C 9 Q R
V 4  motor ............................. ......... ....................
IISI FORD V 4  t 7 Q ( >
Stick Shift .................................................... ....................
IMS BUICK. Special 1 1 7 5
3 door, aa i s ............................... ......................................
1M2 CHEVROLET $295
1*51 PLYMOUTH 1 1 2 R
Hard Top. run* good ......................................  ...........

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
128 N. Gray. MO 4*4677

AN N O U N CIN G  
YOUR NEW

R a m U er
DEALER FOR PAMPA

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER INC.
We are proud to announce the addition of this fine car to our family. Con
tinuing Tex Evans Buick Co’s policy of offering complete service for your 
car, we are purchasing from Qyde Jonas Motor Co. all new Ramblers, 
an Ramblers, parts and accessories and factor authorized special tools. 

Bring your Rambler to Tex Evans for complete quality service

BUY RAMBLER ECONOMY UNDER THE NEW NAME

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER

\\
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 ̂ F*nc*d yard. lS4.il monthly. It f-1 
_ y»ar» *qully. MO. 4-1177
■/^ h*autifully landacaMtl .. 1 badroom 
f  hotn* with family kitrhan rUah- 
i washarr. Pcncad yard. 21M N. Hum* 

n*r. MO 4-lTtn
I “ Tbfcbit5oS S ^ iU B  Pir*rl*c*;

Lh/ing room, dtrlnc room. K«nc«4 
ford. Moor ichool. I17M down. |H
Crr month. lOUi *K. doniorvllU. 

O 4‘ TSll for opi»mitm«nt.

v +

. 3 2 3 3

A U)T O f NEW llo\tB rOR THE 
MONET^ >ft)W UNDER OON- 
iTHUUCTION AT 711 E. 14lh 
Bodrooro. 1 hath, larg* attach*.) 

t*r*t* with utility apao*.
Total *al*« pric*

Only lU.OM ,
tlMI down payinant plua i 

■mail cloafnt ctlai 
tit month Includint taxaa 

and Inaurane* 
HTDLCREBT HOME!

O 4-4741 ________  <-t«lt
liEDKOOM ‘ bom*, on N. Nalaon 

ItiO down plua f.H .A. loan coat. 
BEDROOM on N. Nalaon with gar* 

a good, buy at 17.100. 
b, a BEDROOM and wtUchtd tarat* 

i%i batha, N. Kaulkntr, tlt.t0U 
BEDROOM and Urga garaga with 

I aatra apt. or atorag* naar High 
Hchool. t il .110.
BEDROOM on Ooiican tt., attach- 

aad garaga, rad wood fane*. lll.liNi. 
Vb KDROOM brick horn*, largo utllty 
(and garaga, eantral heat, carpata 
Mranea. IV batha It will pay you 
[to look at thla .ma Tot 177.mn 
.BEDROOM with 1̂ 4 batha. attach- 
Part garaga, red wood fane* carpata,
' Hamilton SI.. tIt.tOO.
BEDROOM and dan. brick. IH hatha 
doubt* garage and wood fgne*, Che- 
■tnut SI. tIt.OOif.
nKDROOM bom* an N. Want SI. 

ti.70«.
BEDROOM with attached garaga 

on N. Eaulknar. tl.tMI.
BEDROOM home. Doucett* Street 

' M.MO.
BEDRiXlM and den. double garage, 
rad wood fenc*. Dlahwaahar and 

! diaposal, cornar lot on Duncan St.
‘ 17«.«n

BEDROOM and dan, Roman hrick 
tm n r  St. Imrg* double garage,

' patio. IV til* batha. hullt In *p- 
I pllanc*. carpeta and rtrapaa, ITVt 
I an ft. of living apace, tlt.ttW. 

BEDROOM horn* on pavad at. S. 
Bame*. It.t7l.

w, BEDROOM fumlahad .houa*. Eaat 
Malone. Total prii;* MMl- *4 down 
BEDROOM horn*, rad iwoort fanca. 
a gio<i bnme and vary glaan. South 
rarity. t*.t** ,
BEDROOM hnm* with 1 lota on S. 
Nalaon, chain link fait*, dnubi* 

“  tiir ' pbinibgd fui iiaitgi 
hnuae -8. Nelaon tt.HP. ’

Jr VERAL good realdcnlal toi* worth 
Ih* monav.

WM. Lpne Realty
Ph. MO 4-M41 — MO t-tl«4 

A. Patrick. Jr.. MO t-40tt 
Howard PHca. MO 4-41M

LOOK BACK.TO-SCHOOL 
BARGAINS!

11J7 NORTH DWIQHT 4 bedroom, 
\% h«Uit. 1 yemr old. U&rfo llvlnf 
room-d«n. All with apoclouf 
•pRre Ontral h«at and In v^ry 
flna neighborhood. Two tdocka from 
Travla Grade School, and four blocks 
from new Jr lilfh. ThU one U 
Ideal for family with children In 
achoul

1116 aSORTH 8TARKWEATHKR t 
Redroom. living room, den with wall 
to wall carpeting. HutH In Hlgh*Ki 
and baautjful patio Ideal for out
door rocrvatlon. Two blocka from 
Henlor HI tkrhool. Priced f<»r Im- 
miniate aale alih ISM down pay* 
ment and 17100 monthly paymenta 
on new l̂ .M A.

C m / O C o m p a n y

w & n a  ■
OfflC* ........
DaU Thut 
Jo* era*

4-4U1
4-tg<l4
4-ttt4

I BEDROOM brick. On .North Panlk- 
Bar. m  'batha. Air oenditlonad 
Cantral heat. AtUchad garaga. Hit 

ft. fa m ^  yard. MO i-3t7t

54 Yeorg In the Fanhondl*
1 BEDROOM brick homa on Wllllston

....thia ta a nice on* worth th* 
money . . .  Ha carpeted has
central heal and rafrigerated air
....fenced back yard ___ EH A
appialeed aeltlng price tlS.l.Vl.ni 
with ttno on down payment. Been 
built t yeare.

2 BEDROOM rertwonrt with fireplace
hxatert at 2211 north Iluaeell -----
lla* 71 ft wide fenced yard. Been 
aaklng ll.RuA, hut new price la 
li«,I.M.i)0 with monthly nayment* 
of 171.ei per month. ThIa la a bar
gain.

2 BEDROOM on corner lor In ex-
■ reHawt ahape ___  everylhliix xoea

but Ih* (urnRure, and It could l>* 
bought for nearly nothing If yoti 
needed any of It . . . .  EHA *n- 
pralsad eallink pHc* . llt,M i with 
llOO.M move in.

WK NEED LISTINOS

t BEDh60M, living room carpatad 
and drap^. new outald* paint Job. 
urtcad at t.'>.tl7 with paymanU of 
I..4 a month.

1 REDUUOM. dining room garaga A 
fence, near Woodrow Wliaon achool 
paymani* 171.M. priced at ll.lM.

I BEDROOM. 1 bath, attaohad garage 
carpata, in Jarvla-Son* addition, 
paymente, 178.00, Kicod 11L2M.

1 BKDUOOM brick. 1\4 batha. dan A 
kitchen eorablnatlon, double garage, 
next dour to Robert K. Lea. priced 
117.100

1 BEDROOM, brick, carpatad. alone 
floor III d»i>, double fir* pl»<-e. duu- 
hi* garaga, 1111 eq. ft., priced IH, 
MU f ,

NEW EKEf'T’TIVK home* In profaa- 
aloiial neighborhood, room for eaay 
antertainment, 1 badroom. all *I*c- 
trie kitchen, ceramic tiling. iV 
or I 1-4 bath*, double garaga, ('all 
and ■** for vouraalf

FERRY 0 . GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

John Wood* ...........  LIJ**
Dalma riald .....................
Mary (7lvbum . . . . .  . . . .  MO 4-71^

PAMP'A
HARVESTERS

SEE THIS nlo* 1 badroom horn*.
. 1101 Qarland. within walking dla- 

lanca of Pampa lU-8chort 1910 will 
move you in with low 111 monthly 
paymenta. iiO  1-2410 or MO 1-1111.

A Dandy Flac* I
You wilt Ilk* thia *40 aor* alock farmj 

near Raydon. Oklahoma. Two apring 
fad lakaa that yeu can Irrigat* from, 
lota of tree* and protaetJon. good 
Improvamenla, on a aohool but routa 

' and haa Iota of poaalbilltlat, about 
IM acraa In cultivation, 10 acraa of 
which can b* Irrigatad, over MO acre 
aowad graaa and th* native grata la 
axcellent, good hunting and llahlng. 
Only 115.00 par acre wlih aom* min- 
erala. Abraham To. ranadian, Taxaa

113 Froparty l« b« M«va4 113
4 ROOM modern hoiiec with double 

aarpge. IMII V{ 1-llM or M  1-1411

114 Trailtr Houses 114

IJ .U U U K & B IL L

M a t  iS T A T E
m  R Klngamlll ......... « ...
Bill Duncan horn* phone . . . .
Paggy PIrtI* ............. - ........
J Wada Duncan .....................

4-lMO 
4-1111

106 Susinott Frepoity 106
EOfT'sALK (By Saalad HMl—.Mohll' 

OH t’ompany Offlc* Building Pam
pa. Texaa. Office (4« hi *0 fl.) j
conalating of 17 office*. 1 root room*, 
lobby, corridora, and atorag* room*, 
with 1.11 acre* of land located at 
eaet end of Eoater Avenue.
Rida will be opened at l*:00 A. ' 
Saplambar 14. 1910 at 921 Wait llar- 
veater HlraeL Pampa. Taxaa. «'aeh- 
lere check In Ih* toaounl of i% <W 
hid must accompany aach bid. Moeu 
reaervea th* right to reject any or 
all blda. For further Information or 
Inapactlon call MO 4-4*41. Pamjm. 
Text* or TU-1424, Wlchlla Fallx, 
Texas, Mall hid* to Mobil OH Com
pany. Box 741. Pampa. Tax** In 
■aaled tnvtiopa marked "Offlc* 
Bid".

24 TRAILER haua*. On* bedroom, 
hutan* equlppad, almost new tire*.

I axcallant, - rnndhion throughout. 
Idaal^or flaljlng and hunting lodg*.

EWING MOTOR CO.
text eleock MO l.*742
»(»•. oALK OK ,+RAOE- IFxia*

I Craftsman kouaa frallar. On tog'x- 140' lot. MO t-iin* or ■** tt 701\ N. HobpriR.,
I 8 lST ffisAitER-SALfS ~

NSW a n d  u s e d  TRAH.ERB 
Rgak ftatf

|W Highway 00 ___rt. MO 4-jpU
iCUME BY and tea our it bertn.om' 

coittg* on whaalt. Alee 1 and 2 
bedroom used and new trallerf. 217 
E Brown. At th* (Juallty Bell Barv 
Ic* Station. Noah Piatchar, manager

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting • Sady Wark

I I I  N. FfO« MO 4 ^ 1 9
120 Autoii««M«a f t  S«k 120

120

T lX  EVANS BUICK CO.
BUICK OMC - OPEL 

122 North Omv MO 4-4*771
6LYD^~joNA4 M<VI^R~Ca I 

Authaiitad Rainblar Daalar 
71* N. Ward UO 1-170*
FSF'sjn-E 'TW TT'is; iS lir in rv T .

wilt taka otdar car as trad* In. MO 
4-«W* after 1:00

1917 I>0.>ITIAC‘  Super CWef Htell^ 
Wagon. Air courtitlenart. 11491. 

BOVO A MCBSOOM MOTOR CO. 
IllJF . WUk* _  PW*- Al (
1915 oL d s MOUILK U aatUii. power 

brakes, beautiful original tnlon* 
palnl This raf hat had one cart
ful Pampa owner. I.ooks new and 
rtrive* Mae a new ear. Low
mileage ............ ................  1791.o«

1911 t'Ann.I.Af' Vedtn All power,
a etaal ............................ 1M5.M

1154 CHEV. aadan. Naw racondRIatn-
ad asMor ............    1471.M

1114 (7onv*rtlbl*. avardrivs, good
motor. Naw paint................ ItM.OO

1114 KURD Crattlln* aedan. He
clean ........................... . 1291 no

>949 CADILLAC aadan. Buna 
parfacl.....................................  1150.00

b a n k  r a t e  FtNANClNO 
p a n h a n d l e  MOTOB CO 

li0_W^Foat*r t ^ n  Sunday

116 Auto Rdpoir Gora9Bt 116
Ifa CAR AIR CONDITIOOTNO TIMW 

Barvte* on aB makae. ala* minor 
autpmo’ lv* repair and tuna-up Only 
exrluaiv* Butuenotlv* air-condition
ing shop In Pampa. —^

A. R. A. OF FAM FA
40I_W Posla. IIO l-2|*I

KISSEt FORD CO ^
701 W Brown UO 4-14M

KILLTAN'SrMO 9-‘^ 8 4 1 ~
Break and WIneb Barvic*

— »  Tou Can't Stoy. Don’t Start

111 Out-of-Town FropBity 111
FOR'SALE: t bedroom horn* on 4 
--ToraT Tiar 4nfWErT->TBs.—» •« AAA .A-waaŝ  tlfmiOm mig*lr Mt.

____ --a... a a.r\#H \ OLArE
Dorby & Hukifl Motors, Inc.

tie WBPAim211 W. Foster uO 4-OlU

OfBSOS M M o r 'CO  
Sludabakar — Stlaa — Servle* 

200 T. ^ w n  _____MO A -m t

HU CHEVROLET Balalr* 4-door aa
dan. powar gild*, tinted gits*. WSW 
lira* Low mllaag*. A real nlca car, 
1*41. 422 N. Somarvlll* 4-4212.

InjR BALk; llM Pard 4-door V-i.
tn^n. MO 4-I72A____ ___

1141 IHlBdE’^ lti* ’ton Am p (imcfc 
hydraulic lift. Safety atlckar and 

_ lk -« w . MO 4-10*0 ____ _____
CULBERSON CH E^ R O Lfr

110 W Pouter MO 4-4*01
w ILL tail to flrtt party imaap. 'ft 

Ford MO 4-lin . ^  ___
BILL RICH MOTOR CO.

741 W Brown MO 1-4021 or MO 1-4*70
•  u t f d  p
I  C  A R S KTOM ROSE MOTORS

OCOB A CADILLAC Ramp*. Taaat
'siaCi^sT mi" “buTciT"spicUl Fn

town, aaw aoglna, brakaa and -.eat 
eover*. naw haliery, good Urea, 
radio'A heater, Dynafiow. 1215 *0
caah. Phone MO 4-11II. attar 1 p m.
MO 1-4U4 _______

FOR SALE: l l l l ' ‘4-loti Kord*j»lck-Uy. 
Haatar. Ovar-diiv*. MO I-2W2.

llll MKirciJllT »iont*r*r^lU*uSa
_irad*. MO 1 - l T U __________
’il 'F f*rB Vlotorka. ^or adl* by awnar. loot 8. Walla.
B E R ; * ' H  Fori Custom V-k. 

4 door. Radio. Itaalar. Power ataar 
Ing. .New thocka. MO 4-IUT. till 
N. stirkwonthar.
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120 A u t«m «6 ilM  ' 120  124 Tiraa, AccbbbuHm  124
C. C.MEAD Oaad Can A Oarag*.

-W* buy, aall and aai ales all makaa 
Trallsrs and taw bttra tor ranL 111 

_R_BTOvm._MO 4- 47t l  _  
l l l l  C H  K V R O L E Y T a K i  xa.'axcapt Ion -  

•Itr rl«*n. Radto, h«At«r, WWS 
tirofl. ovwrKaul«d niotcK. irkn«ralB- 
mlMlME. Paint Good. U f i  T « r r r  
MO l-U U  __

iI i P T l YHu CTn Savoy. 'lUrnfarif 
tranamlaaion.' Ovwrdrlvw. 11*1
Nwal Knad MO 4-m t

ir«*. n*4.c88<on«rt 124

Rddd Thd Ngw* CUdsifidti Ads

Rebuilt Motors
•  FGRDS
•  CHEVROLET '
•  OLDSMOBILE

G unraaldcal M  D n y*

REASONABLY PRICED
OtNnploU AdtnmoMvd Marhliin 

■iMp PkclUtiea

MOTOR SUPPLY 
OF TEXAS

lU g. rroat MO g-i1tT

DEED TIREB 12.25 end ua.
B. F. OOOONICH

»»« a. Cnvier MO 4-lHt

n i L T  M OTORS
Let Ward’s  Panaga'a kaadquartan

far guarantaad laoMta, rsnituw y(wrn 
today. Completely rabultt to sxacttng 
■naelneatloim Naw gaurta uaad In id) 
vlUI apota' Pre-tastad and t(W« right 
whan rou gat It Modal* M fit aD earn. 10% 4own and balmcB in II aiAiithi
Expert Installatioii 
M M taom ery Ward

IIT N. Curler MO 4-tMl

125 Beat* 4  AectBsariBB 125
FIBERteLABB ruata, gmaa Cloth, hard- 

anars sohranta, eolotw Repairing and 
raflnlahlng all na^aa. Boat numbara 
paintad. QinNL ________

dLdsC-OtJT an 1 h.p 
matara. tt hig aavtn.

Caaay Beat Bbag. MO «•

a n a '^ -g L
Ig aavtnga

FIBBBTONB fT O R B
217 • Cuytar _____MO 4-1101
I r '^ P E T T  t S S ,  -ta p  bant pa?l 

rack. MO 4-007*

full ptnrer, factory1117 B U IC K  4 door, hard top
air. nearly new white well tire*. In A -1 randUlnh, 
rati nice , . - r . . .............. ............ .............................
1157 C H E V R O L E T  110 4 doer. V I. standard ahifl. 
aaw white wall (tree, beautiful ellver gray finleh, 
A -1 eandltlon .......................... ................................. .
11.51 F O R D  V I, 4 daor. 1 eealer atadon wagon, 
ferd-o-m atlc. mud and enow Urea, rad and white,
A - t  condition ............................................................... ...
I l l  F O R D  Kalrlane. V*. 4 dor. radio, healer, mrrt- 
o-m atlc. nearly naw white aide wall lira s  I  tone 
greet, nice ' .......... .................................................... ...........

$1695.00 
$1095.00 
$895.00 
$695.00 

BILL RICH MOTOR CO.
I l l  W . B re in i MO •r MO l-M It

K>IB, IMUi 2 t •WM*
11.000 down. W rit*  Paul Olk-k R L 
L  Stinnett. Texaa or call TRam ont l-im. HofflP located In 1-efora. Tex 

S K E L L Y T O W N . New  I b ^ ro o m  
houa* (or aal*. Com# and #** or 
Call V I 1-2114 #r V I  1- 211*. Park- 

4- 1114! aid*. Addition ____

I

YOU ARE C O RD IALLY INVITED  

TO ATTEN D  THE SHOWNG OF

Highland Homes'
"MEDALLION HOME"

FOR

-̂Place
2101 N. Christy

Time
10 +o 9 p.m.

Date .
Sun. Aug. 28+h

Safesman BILL GARR'ETT

a,I -ih- p—tta!

This May Sound
RIDICULOUS

WE HAVE 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES STARTING AT ONLY

11,300
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

V.A. LOANS

95” I

Closing Cosis This Is Ridiculous
;CHOOSE YOUR OWN 

FLOOR PLAN. OVER 
100 SELECTIONS

2 HOMES 
READ Y FOR 

O CCUPANCY
MAXIMUM  

F .H A  
LOANS '
Open All Day Sunday

2 J00 Mfiva|e 'lo rry  Allen' MO 5-2711

1954 OI.nSMOBIDK 1 door, hard top, clean, good 
ruher. automatic tmnamielan. radio heaiar . . . . . .

ItVl' FORD Fetrlen# olub eedan radio, healer, 
aulonraite tranemlalon ..............................................

$795.00
$595.00

1942 CHRYSI-CR Windsor, deliix. aiitamatl* trana-
mieatun. radio, heater, a r.al buy ...........................
NKW 1940 p flD t.*  • ton pickup. VI engine, heavy 
duly 3 xnetd _liaaom)a*l<>n. heavy duly ephngu. 
«t)0xlt-4 ply tire#, foam ruhl^er t - i r  CTittttum. 
oil filler, long wheel liaee. wide had. Uat prlr* 
12224.10, our price ................................................ .

$1895
$195.00

PARKER M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
M l S. Ciiylor * DwIgo-ClMyilBr MO 4-2$a

You Are Invited to
HUGHES I960 -

MEDALLION HOME
4 BEDROOMS •  FAMILY ROOM
2 BATHS •  FIREPLACE
ALL ELECTRIC KITCHEN 
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING

* - w— - - - ■ __

DOUBLE G A R A G E - —
BRICK CONSTRUCTION

OVER

And everything you could wont in a new home.

VALUABLE

PRiZES
BE SURE 

AND
REGISTER

HERE

OPEN HOUSE DAILY I to 8 pam*

929 TERRY ROAD NORTH CREST

BEAUTIFULLY D R A P E R I E S
F U R N I S H E D FURNISHED BY

- »>

C i M TV & FURNITURE
v^P ^ 7\ ^ u v i  B i m r ^ THE

FABRIC CENTER
OF PAMPA

J

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO M PAN Y

Phone PAUL CORONIS . MO 9-9342 or 4-3211
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22 Intentions To Drill 
Filed With Commission

Applications to drill filed with the Shamrock Oil A Gas Co. 
Texas Railroad Ctmmission duringlO.D.C. No. 1-7M, 1250 f S A 
the .week ending Aug. 26 totalled I lines of 760, 4J, HATC - 
J2, according to the weekly news-, 9,900
letter, issued by the Pampa office. 
-Eleven wells were completed dur
ing the period.

The commission report: 
APPLICATIONS TO DRILL ■ 

Hutchinsea County * 
(Panhandle)

Panhandle Producing Co. — W. I 
A. CaWer -  No. A-31, 2443’ f W 
A 1586 f S lines of Sec. Lot. 48, 
7, J. J. Hall - PD 3,300

A. E. Herrmann Corp. — ( ^ k -  
rell "C ”  No. 12, 1280 f N A 1040 
I E lines of Sec. 13, 3 NASE - PD

Panhandle Producign Co. - -  W. 
A. Carver No. AJ2, 3830 f W 
1586 f S lines of SW Comer of 
BIk 7, J. J« Hall Survey • PD 
3,300

Katex Oil Co. — Logan No. 12, 
990’ f W A 2970 f S lines of Sec, 
6, M-24, .TCRR - PD 3,375

Pennowa Oil A Gas Co., et al — 
Parks No. 1, 330 f S A W lines 
of Sec. 3. R-2, DAP RR - PD 3,- 
375

______  tyiMwler r^unty
(Panhandli^)

A. E. Herrmann Corp. — Jones 
No. 1 > 330 f W A S lines ot SE-4 
of Sec. 44, 23. HAGN - PD 2,500

Roy Barker — H. L. Hise No. 1, 
990 f S A 330 f W lines of Sec. 
55, 13. HAGN Ry. - PD 2,400 

(E. Panhandle)
Stubblefield Bros. — Malone No. 

1, 330 f W A S lines of Sec. 
35 . 23, HAGN RR - PD 2.800

Mayfield’s Eng. Service — Kid 
McCoy No. 2, 990 f W A 330 f S 
lines of Sec. 88, 23. HIGN 
2,400 '

Ochiltree County 
>JMiss A Morrow)

Pshigoda Fid. — Phillips Petro
leum Ck>. — Linda A No. 1, 1980 
f E A S lines of Sec. 575,
HATC • PD 9,300

(Ellis Ranch Area) v

OBarlow Area)
Shamrock OAG Corp. — C. H. 

kelln “ A”  No. 1. 99C f E A 1250 
f S lines of Sec. 932, 43. HATC - 
PD 9.400

Carsea County 
(Panhandle)

Sand Springs Homo Dol, Div. — 
Long No. 21, 1650 f W A 900 f 
N lines of 13, 4 lAGN RR 
. PD 3,200
^ Cities Sercie Oil Co. — Burnett 
*’H”  No. 3. 1006 f N A 1007 f E 
lines of Sec. 4, 5, lAGN • PD 3,- 
300

The Headington Co. — Sanford 
No. 1, 1650 f N A E lines of Sec. 
6, 3, ABAM - PD 3.100 

Gray County 
(Panlumdte)

Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, Inc. 
— Johnson-Federal No. 2. 2310 f 
N A 990 f W lines of Sec. 9. -, 
Rockwall School Land - PD 2,800 

W, T. Sanders, Jr. — Jonhson 
No. 2, 330 f N A 990 f E lines of 
Sec. 13, •, Rockwall County School 
Land - PD 9.900 

El Paso Natural Gas Coinpai^* 
— Boatman No. 1, 330 f £  A 2310 
f N lines of Sec. 67. E, HAGN - PD 
2,900

James E. Parker — J. E. A H. 
T. Parker Fee "A ”  No. 4. Ti830 f 
W A 2521 f S lines of Sec. 15, H, 
A. W. Wallace - PD 3,200 

Dallam County 
(Kerrick)

Amarillo Oil Company — A. H. 
Belo |4o. 1, 1320 f N A E lines of 
Sec. 14. 1. lAGN RR - PD 4,000. 

PD Amended.
I Roberts County
(Rod Deer Croek itlolfcamp Dolo.)

Texaco Inc. — Marian Osborne 
No. 1. I960 f W A 600 f S lines of 
Sec. 56. B-1, HAGN RR - PD 4,- 
440

Collingsworth County 
(E. Panhandlo)

T. T. Ellsworth — Stafford No. 3, 
2000 f W A 000 f S lines of Sec. 
12, 17, HAGN - PD 2,300 

COMPLETIONS 
Ochiltree Couaty

Union Oil Co. of Calif. — Cullen 
and Philbrick No. 1-58. 13, TANO 
Pot. 190.80 BOPD - Compl. 7-26-60 
Gor. 1.975 - Perfs. 8125-35, TD 9.000

ETD 5,339
(Lipa Clovoland)

Pan American Petroleum Corp — 
McGarraugh “ A”  No. • sec. 150, 
13, TANO • Compl. 4-37-S6- Pot. 
1,030 MCFD • Perfs. 6740-56, TD 
8,780-PBD 1,850

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandlo)

J. M. Huber Corp. — Cheatham 
“ B”  No. 3-soc. 38. Y . AAB -Compl. 
7-22-60 Pot. 30 BOPD • Gor. l.SOO 
Perfs. 3,951-3056 TD 3,315 

J. M. Huber Corp. — State of 
Texas A-B No. B-33, Sec. S of 
16, S. of 47. HATC - Compl. 8-1640 
Pot. 62 BOPD - Gor. 1,550 • Perfs. 
2606-2716 TD 2.760

Maara County
(Panhandlo, West Rod Cave) 

Amarillo Oil Co. — Shelton "A "

No. It • Sec. .53,3, GAM- Compl. 
5-29-60 Pot. 6400 MCFD- Perfs. 
1579-1803 ’l l )  1,675

Gray County 
(E. Panhandle)

Texaco Inc. — E. Key No. 1, 
Sec. 1, -, BAB-Compl. 7-34-58 Pot. 
3,100 MCFD - Perfs. 2370-2480 TD- 
PB 3,490

(Panhandle)
Cree Oil Co. — Maggie Hopkins 

No. 3- Sec. 86,.B-2, HAGN- Compl. 
8-21-00 Pot. 9.80 BOPD- Gor. 1,829 
Perfs. 2800-3834 ’TD 3,M1 

Roberts County 
(U|M Cleveland)

Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
—McGarraugh "A ”  N a 1-Sec. 190 
Lips Ranch "B ”  No. 5, Sec. 187, 
C, GAM, Compl. 3-1-59 Pot. 910 
MCFD- Perfs. 8740-58 TD 8,780 PBD

1,890
(Rad Daer Lr. lb. Dale.)

Gulf Oil Corp. — B. A. Byruoi, 
et al, "A ”  No. 2 -Sec. 5, B-1, HAGN 
Compl. 7-2440 Pot. 7,500 MCFD 
Perfs 4222 (K. B. 2897.4) 4,20-PBD 
4239

LipscMsb County 
(Peery Marmaten)

Shell Oil Co. — Wheat No. 1-878 
Sac. 178, 43, HA’FC • Compl. 4-6-60 
Pot. 61.33 BOPD- Gor. 126 Perfs. 
7587-7611 TD 10,000 PBD 8,910 

Ceilif^swerth County 
(E. Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Gas Co. — Can
trell No. 1- A Sec. 63,16, HAGN 
Compl. 2-16-60 Pot. 4,800 MCFD 
Perfs. 1956-2074 TD 2.101 

PLUGGED WELLS
None

Police Fear 
For Life O f 
Kidnaped Girl

CARBONDALE, HI. (UPI) -j* 
Hope dwindled here that a 17̂  
year-old girl kidnaped by a lover’̂  
lane gunman would ba found alive, 
alive.

“ Did you ever have that feelin; 
you would find someone dead?”  
Sheriff Dean West said. "I  have 
that feeling.”

West led parties of searchers, 
about 100 law officers ^nd civil 
defense workers, on foot through 
the western half o< the 44,000-acre 
Crab Orchard national Wildlife

. E V i N r S i

refuge. It was in this area that n 
young gunman kidnaped Mary 
Robert and shot and wounded her 
escort, John Bryant, 20. y

Bryant, hospitalized in Carbon- 
dale with a bullet wound in the 
face, could give only a hazy ac
count of the abduction.

Bryant said a stranger drove up 
as he and Miss Roberts were 
parked in a lover’s lane. ’The 
stranger Ordered Bryant out of 
the car and shot him. He took th e . 
youth’s wallet and then drag^ 
Miss Roberts into his own 
and sped away.

Bryan tried to follow but 
lapsed from loss of blood and 
found by a passing motorist. |

Read The News Clasaifiad

Ladies Panties
•  Nylonlzad
•  Whites A 

calers
•  Steas 9. 6, 7

•  Snowy White
•  Approx. 43x36

4 For

2 BIG DAYS

Loidos Bufky Knit Lodios Summor Lodios Now Foil

SWEATERS DRESSES -JEWELERY
G Orion ond Acrilion« G . 1 and 2 pioco stylos G Earrings
G Slip over or Cordigon G Broken Sizot G BrocaloH
G Pall Colors 
G Beige, srhite • fermcriy ^ U v

G Necklacea
G Vour C Q p

G Black, wine Priced te
ttl.M  ^

Choice 0

Ladiws Seamitss

All First Quality 
Neweat Foil Shades

•  Celia
> Packed 
9  Regular

Tie pair i||

MONDAY &

TUESDAY
LADIES W O O L  SKIRTS

3”
Liaed Dyed to Match Colors 
Solids and Plaids
100% Wool, Sizot 22 to 30 . . .

43,

Ladies Cotton BLOUSES
,99White and colort, prints, solida

Roll Up Slaavas
Wash end wear Fobrkf

PIANO SALE
AT A U  TtfR Ii MYIRS MUSIC MARTS

’ g x Q u / s / r r

fcrosomc
0  r  0 0  k 0 M

SAVE FROM *118 to *375 
ON BALDWIN ACROSONiCS

«/t

LADIES C A R  C O A T S
Qallt Uoed, KaH Collar 
Boltfiex For Longer Wear 
Sisoa 8 to 18, White end Colors

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON

STORY & CLARK-LESTER-CA6U PIANOS

THE BALDWIN ORGASONIC
Need a new ergan (or your honie or 
church? Shop the big stock of 
Baldwin Orgons on di.w>iop now at 
Myers. See the Model 3BP Percus- <995

THE HOWARD
Relit by RadcMo

Be sure to see the new Howard i'utr 
Hundred. Built by Baldwin at a , 
lower price than the Acrooonic. Hos ( 
all the famous features of a Baldwin., 
at a-lower price. ’
«OTC 9J26.M
**«• C7RR
Price PRlCt.

UPRIOHT 
PIANOS . . . ,

OQOo
op 19950

Several Used

SPINET PIANOS PrW4 M95 Up

fW W. OMtar, Fwwe —are a ST-e»«. s«rwr~.

w Ladies New Fall C O A T S
- 3 9 9

Dork Cotton, Tronsitionol Colort 
Dozen Of Stylos in Prints A Solids 
Sizes 5 to 15, 10 to 20 A holf sizes

Ladies Padded & Plain Bras
I JO9  Nationally Known host form and

Splendor Form for the Lift yo«i need. 
•  White Oaly,8lz4wS2 ta 40, A n  Capa.

Ladies New Fall PURSES
, 0 0Ciitch and Zipper Typo 

Block, Brown, Rod, Boigo Green 
To Complete your outfits

Flue Tex

Lido Creation GIRDLES
2®’

Spiral Top No Roll Up 
High Rise Waist Lino 
Double Zipper, All Sizes

Perma Smooth Velveteen
9 9 '

All Colors,, Combed Cotton 
Crush Resistant
2 to 10 yd, pices, 1.99 value . . yd.

«/9
Ladies and Childrens Shoes

|0 0
One Group price to eloor, broken size 
Loother uppers, block end browns 
Sandals A flats, values to 3.99

lU

Mens Driller BOOTS
•  Loother uppers, stool too
#  Noeprona Solo 
G  Nylon cord reinforced

99

Mens HOBBY JEANS
Blue, Grey, Brown f- — ~
Sizos S-M-L, senferizod lOO
Elastic waist bond, rog. 2.99 .............. I

MENS T-SHIRTS
^  Ny'on. reinforced nock for no sag *

Sizos small, medium, large 
100.% snow white cotton

Mens STRAW  HATS
^  Wostom ond rogulor stylos

Solids ond fancy bonds 
Yoluos to 3.99

00

MENS SPORT C O A T S
Boigo, gray and block
3 button s^U , broken sizos
Vol. to 14.99, just 13 to toll ot . . . .

88

Mens Zipper JA C K ETS
#  High shoon crooto rosistont royon

:  Sizot S-M-L, dork brown, bluo, stool ^  '
Just lO ’te  toll at this prko .

Duralon L A C E  PANELS
4 9 c{ Sizot 34 to 81 ond 42 to 81 

Whito Only, ooty to coro for 
G  Booutifios Any Room

PINWALE PERMA-SMOOTH

CO TTO N  FABRICS
Drip Dry Prints
Choked Gingham Plaids and 
SfHpoo
Mochino Wothoblo

yd.
Best Selection In Town

PINE W'.ALE PERMA SMOOTH

CO R D U R O Y
36" Wide G  All Full BoIh  
First Quolity
6 Solid Colort To Choose From 
Resists Soil

One Group Better Drapes
|99Solids, prints end florals 

Shogbork cotton, fiber gloss royon 
Values to 3.99 ................ ..................

9x12 Room.Size RUGS
19“

Haovy foam rubber bock 
Long wooring vitcoto tweed 
Decorator colou, rog 24.99

Orion & Rayon Blanket
. .  ^  3̂ ^

Floidt, non-ollorgic, washable 
72x90, 3 inch binding

G 3-99 when told olsawhoro

TH RO W  RUG RIOT
Viscose ond cotton, Doeorotor colors

r . r 7 4 c  r.4 1 "  r.sZ ”
PANELS AND TIERS

Wash and hong, nylon and dacron mmmm.
White, pink, groon, toost /  # '
Approx. 41x81, to rare for each f  #

VIN YL COVERED
TRAIN C A SE

20 Pc. Starter Dish SET
Now Englond scoiiic potoorn 
Pattern Baked on to laat 
Boxed for easy stora|(o

100% Cotton SPREADS
2 9 9

Full and twin sizot, oil colort
Chonillo and hobnoils
Booutiful potfomt, w oshablo......................

Mill End TO W ELS
3 for 99

G Faca and both size 
G Hoovy Terry 
G  All Cdom O . O O S O S O O I

Mill End Sheet Blankets
88'

Doeorotor Fields, 100% Cotton 
Approximate SBx72, fully wothoblo 
Cxcollont for quilt Kningt etc. . . ,

25x50 Fitted Crib SHEET
:  77'

Snowy white, tonforizod 
160 throods per square inch 
Rogulor T.OO Tohw . . .

Boys & Girls Stretch SOX
. 4  f o r  9 9 '

Solids and orgylos 
100% Nylon 
Sizot 6 to BVk, 9 to 11

Girls Acetate PANTIES
19 '

Whites and colort, sizot 4 to 14
Double fabric crouch
Pivot edged elastic log ............

Genuine Birdseye Diapers
\ 27x27, soft and obsorbont _ _

Snowy white, fine quality |  77
Cello pocked ......................  ONE DOZEN

Boys Blue Jeans
G Double knee, sizes 2 to 14 
G  Sturdy 10-oz. denim, sanforized 
G Copper rivottod, bar tockod ......................

69

Girls Cotton BLOUSES
Mochino wothoblo, sizes 7 to 14 
W hiN, gold, rod
Rolled up tioovo, toilored stylo . . .

00

Boys Motorcycle Jackets
G Long Wearing Plnotic, Eaay to Clean 
G Heavy duty zippers 
G Sizes 4 to 1 6 ...............

99

Girls W ash-W ear Dresses
Woven gingham plaids, bold chocks

ill ■ ■Now toll colors and stylos, sizos 7 to 14 
Spcciel Bock To School Purchoto

59

Complete tilth Mirror A Tray  
Metol reinforced for extra woor 
Hoovy Duty Locks

1 6 6

PU!R
TAX

BOYS' SHOES
G Loother Uppers Block, brown 
G Leofor and Loco Stylo 
G Sisoi 3Vi to 4

ValuBs 
To 7.99

00
.EVINE'S

TW O BIG GROUPS MEN'S

SPORT, SHIRTS
Short Sloovo G  Sixes S-M-L 
Famous Brands 
AH First Quolity

iL E v m r s i

Mens Khaki Shirts
Sizes 14 to 17,
Full Cut
Sanforized for porfocf f i t ..........

68

LEVINE
I I

jEVilMlUl

f\ HOI 
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boats.

(
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